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Dklightful Task / to rear the tender Thought^
To teach the young Idea hoio to shoot,

To pour thefresh Instruction o'er the Mind,
To breathe th' enlivening Spirit, and tofix
The generous Purpose in the glowing breuM.

Thomson
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PREFAC£
'"'< ,*.^

•i'-A^ t

4? f'

'Hii parts of this Spelling:-Book, compristn* elementary
knowledge of pectiliar importance, and which should be com-

Itled to memory before the child is ten years old, are the three

pelllng TikDies of Proper Names in die 1 1 0th and follt»\ving pa-

i; the definitions of the Arts and Sciences beginning in page
^2: the list of Countries and their chief Cities in page 12G an<l

following pages to 131 ; the Pence, Multiplication and otiier

tables, at pages 153 and 154 ; and the definitions of the Parts

Speech, with the short Syntax, in pages 143 to 145. In giv-

^ these ai'ticles as tasks, the Editor recommends that they shoulit

kvays be divided into small portions, and on no occasion be
[ade of sUcl'i kngth as to create fatigue, or distress the PupiL

The Church Catechism, the two short Catechisms by Dr
^ATTS, and the Socijil Catechism of Mr. Barrow, as well as

ke Prayers and the pieces of Poetry, should be committed to

[emory as the understanding enlarges, and the capacity to read
iproves. The list of resembling words at page 118: th« Stot>s

1(1 Marks at page 149; the French and Latin Words and Phra-
Is atpages 149, and 150; the Abbreviations which follow these;

l)r. Iranklin's Advice, in page 108 ; the Moral andPractiail
Observations at page 104 ; and the Survey ofthe Universe at pag<J

13 ; maybe intermixed with other studies, according tothe discre-

1 ofthe judicious Tutor.

(Vhen the pupil has made some progress in this work K .' ill

qualified to proceed to Blair^s Reading E.xercises, and fi" -m
^ence to the Class Book and -British Nepos.

h was a remark of the late Publisher, Sir Richard Phillips, (to

^hoiri British youth are under singular obligations for furnishing

liem with many valuable opportunities of improvement,) when
lepressed the execution and plan of this work on the Editor*
FTiiat a Spelling-Book frequently constitutes the whole library

n a poor child, unless when charity puts a Bible into his hands

;

\nd It consequently ought to contain as great a variety of useful

latter as the price will permit." The compilation has been
srmed strictly on this principle ; and it will be felt by every
bandid Reader, that the chi?d who may be unable to acquire an^
Mher literary knowledge than what can be learnt even in t^a

^lementary book, need never have reason to blush from total ig
lorancc, or to err fi:om want of a foundation of moral and mh
jous principles. ^ .
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fU Bne^ -/Alphabet.

Aa B b Co

'•• '.. . woV

Ape

Dd

Dog

Gg

Bell Cock

E Ff

-,

^^^. '
^-•<r^ 'r -^ <v

Ea-gle Fox

Hh li

Goose Horse Inn
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^ C 1

TKt Enghsh Mphabel. '
,

Kk Ll 5

T

WJ '"^ 1

.-.- f -."_ "T^ ..:U.^J^VV .'; V. v^":U';t'._:r!~

tii-on

B'^

ock ,, 1 Jug Kite

Mm

Mouse

Nn Oo

Nest Owl

Plough Queen Babrhit -

I

^: 'I

''I

' I

i
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1

Tt Uu

U-ni-corn

\ V . W w X X

Vul-ture Wind-mill Xer-xes

Yew-tree . ^ Ze-bra



'I1t4 Atphabet. ,.t

Tilt TiCtters promiscuously arrnngcij. .h.^};

D h c ¥ G y: H a X U V M V R W N K P
- v^f i V J O Z Q I S L T

Z w I o c 1 jr h tl t" p s ni q n f h k f t g '

..... .
e j a u i

.: : . The Italic Letters. >tn

AnCDEFG HJJKLMNOP QRS
^. TO I' fVXYZ :

. /,

^' ^ ab cd e/g h ij k I m n V a r St "<•:

Double and Triple Letters

V,

) ^,

fl fi ff ffi m
M fi ff ffi ffl

AF. I ,07.

GR

oe

&
ant1 and

The Old English Letters.

fttifbef3l3ijlkImncpQr^tttbtDjcp}

60M«M>

Stops used in Roadins
^^1

»•
I'

Sfml-
colon. Colon. I P«ciod.

' *i r -.v

I • »

Interro. j ETrUi> ^ '

f«tiun. I
mMMM..

"

-"f.'J, -.-V', -•> V

^4
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- ^^ SyUablm qftwo LiOr
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1

i

'

•

' :^v^:;:/ Lesson 1. ^

'>''

ba be W' bi bo bu
m h

k'' ca ce ci CO cu €J b
' da de di do du dj

fa fe fi -^^^fy^^^y fa fy
H.L

ga
ha

'^^ LessoD 2.

he ^m ho hu

V

1

1
;.^ ka

je jr JO
ke ki|^ ko

ju -

ku

•

jy P^

la le \.? 'Ii:fefefc--.; lu ly Km
Km ;

'

1
' ma

*• •': .'

.

''"^^^
;:*;^- Lesson 3. i^":'!

me mi mo f

..
*' :

',

'

mu my1 ...

na ne ni no 'M Bim ny Kx 1
pa

1

pe pi po pu:^^;:^;: py |x -:

ra re n ro £^' ry |x

..[. '
sa se si so ^Sli:,::f- sy Ix

'

.;

ta

. > ; Lesson 4. .,
!-:,'-. ' ,1-.. jl • - ': 'i- ,^-

te ti to>^ : tu ty ^m -s-

va ve vi vo V
. ; '••if/-- !<..

vu vy In
wa we wi wo wu . wyKy ^
ya ye yi yo yu '.. *

,

ea
1

ze zi zo :

' 'V . . '

zu zy
tie-'"

i .1

' /

•u

^P 4-
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Lesson 5.

bĵ̂
1b ac ad af ag al

;u ejlb ec ed ef eg el

la
k

u
d]b

lb

ic

oc

. id if-^

od of
•g

og
il

ol ,.,..^'

lb uc ud uf "g ul

:u '

Lesson 6.
' ;».„'^ " '"^ '7j«;-- ••' ij-^-.'S;

'^.

lU
im an ap ar . as at

a J7|m en ep ef es ei ^^ ,\

:u
^1m in^ ^ ir is it tl;

11 lylim on
.t ^P ^^ OS ot ^^j:.:

myl

tm un up ur us Ut zxl'^

I
. *
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\
^

njliX am on yo me so
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py| x^^- of no he be wo ^
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ry|X ye my at to lo '
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Lesson 8.

; V
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vy|

fl 80 am an if ha-
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» Lmoi^tif TWO Ldtern.
^'jm
r

> »'.,, I
f J-'•: , ;i Lesson 9.

H
It

e IS up, We go
IS so. lO we

so.

So do

As
go up.

we
we go.

If it be 80.
1^ ,'ii'

A
" • -^ • Lesson 10

I am he. So do I,

•(*»..'•

t. .<^.

He IS m. It IS an ox.

I do

Is he

go,

on.

I go on. He or me. We do so.

g

Ah me
Lesson 11.

-'^tS^^-,t 'l
. t

Beit so, Do so.

He is up. I am to go. It is I. '
"

Ye do go. So it is. He is to go.
m
m

ii I

Ye go by us.

Lesson 12.

!

Ah me« it IS SO;

It IS ox If ve do in.

\n

in

Do as we do. So do we go on.
I

• Lesson 13.
)n

If he is to ffo. Is it so or no ?

I am to do so. ,

* If I do go in.
P
n

It is to be on.
^J^ Am I to go ont

P

P
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Easy W is qT three Letters^ |3

,« Lesson 1. /'>4>

lad pad bed led red

mad sad fed ned wed

hid

kid

gag

hag

Lesson %
lid „ god nod bud
rid hod rod mud

Lesson 3.

lag rag

nag tag

wag
beg

Lesson 6.

Lesson 8.

lap pap tap

map rap dip

nap sap hip

B

lip

cip

pip

V5

leg

peg

' Lesson 4 ^
,

^

wig dog jog hug pug
bog fog bug jug rug

log hog dug mug tug

Lesson 5.
\.

^
'

m
m

gem
hem

dim
him

rim

gum
hum
mum

sum
rum

J-

n pan zan hen din
'

kin

n ran den men fin pm
an van fen pen gm sm

Lesson 7.

I don bun fun pun sun

yon dun gun run tun

np
sip

tip

h'

!

i !;

i u

I

•«, '..
,



14 - Easy Words qf TUREi\ Letters.

•', •

,f..:-
Lesson 9*

hdfi ' rofi bob hop mop sop

lob fob fop lop pop top

'^
> ^ Lesson 10. <'J .

-'
^
:

tar llfir v; mar car fir ; GUI

bar jar " par war sir pur

14 ' Lesson IL .
- ,;•..•»(,

bat mat bet let wet kit

cat pat fet - met bit sit

Jit rat fiet net fit dot

nat sat jet pet hit wit

Lesson 12.
1

'

"

got ' Jbt not rot b;it uut

hot lot pot sot hut put
1

Lesson 13.

shy fly sly cry fry - try

- ihy ply bry dry pry wry

K^ Lesson 14.
. t

1 , for was dos the you and
1 % -•' may art egg see eat fox

! i
are ink had off boy has

> Lessons, in words not exceeding three
:^

Letteb

Lesson 1. Lesson 2.

1 His pen is bad. T^et me get a nap

j

I met a man. My hat was on
Exe has a net. His hat is off.

We had an egg. We are all up.

>
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.

.-

'
-:)

uut

put

\
try

wry

LI and
fox

y has

Lessons o/juixef. Utte^^

Lesson 3

His pen has no ink in it.

Bid him get my hat.

I met a man and a pig. :

Let me go for ray top.

, Lesson 4.

Let the cat be put in a bag.

I can eat an egg.

The dog bit my toe.

The cat and dog are at war.

1^

} ^

'/. /

t,-.

4. 1 '

,,1
'''"'

f
^''' Lesson 5.

'

-

-

You are a bad boy if you pull off

be leg of a fly. ;> w

A fox got the old hen, and ate her.

Our dog got the pig. .. . *^

Do as you are bid, or it may be

>ad for you. :;

. ;.::- ."
. Lesson 6.'^/

. : ,
; : ^Jf;!,;,^

The cat bit the rat, and the dog
dt the cat. " /

Do not let the cat lie on the bed.

Pat her,and let her lie by you.

See how glad she is now I pat her.

Why does she cry mew
Let her run out.

?
«•:•-;

*

t \A

»,•;;

- 'f

u



Words not mceedmg four letters.

:• ••
• Words not exceeding four letters.

Cart
dart
hart
mart
part
tart

wart

band
hand
land
sand

U I'

I i

mall
paii

tall

wall

fang
gang
hang
pang
i^ng

bard
card
hard
lard

nard
pard
yard
ward

bark
dark
hark
lark

mark
park

barm
farm
harm
warm

cash
hash
gash
lash

mash
rash
sash

cast

fast

last

past

vast

hath
bath
lath

path

balk
talk

wall^

iJ

halt

malt
salt

half
pelf

wolf

bilk

milk
silk

folk

bulk
hulk

bell

cell

fell

hell

sell

tell

well

yell

bill

fill

gill

kill

mill

pill

till

will

doll

loll

poll

roll

dull

gull

hull

lull

bull

full

pull

balm
calm
palm
helm

yelp

help
belt

felt

melt
pelt

welt
gilt

hilt

tilt

bolt

colt

jamb
lamb

bomb
comb
tomb

hemp*
limp

bump
dump
hump
camp
damp
lamp
jump
rump
pump

bend
fentl

mend
rend

send

tend
ven;

bind

find -

hind
kino
mind
rind

wind
bond
pond



ters.

ters.

bomb
comb
tomb

hemp*
limp

bump
dump
hump
camp
damp
lamp
jump
rump
pump

bend
fend

mend
rend

send

tend
ven;
bind

find

hind
kino
nnind

rind

wind
bond
pond

ind

iiid

ir111"

ini?

110.",

ids;

Words not exceoiting f6ur Leders, 17

ink

ilk

Ilk

Ink

rink

loiik

ink

int

iiit

;nt

;nt

hit

hit

lilt

mt
lent

nt

lint

rrnr.t

tint

UvM
hunt
iiint

barb

s:ub
h' rb

-erl)

'^•irb

herd
bird

cord
lonl

ford

word

cork
fork

jiork

work
hirk

murk
turk

marl
hurl

purl

form
worm

bam
yarn

B2

fern

born
corn
horh
morn
lorn

torn

worn
burn
turn

carp
harp
warp

bars

cars

tars

sprt

fort

port

wort

dish

fi§h

wish
gush
rush

bask
mask
task
busk
dusk
husk
musk

rusk

Uisk.

f^asp

hasp
rayj)

wasp
lisp

bass

lass

mass
pass

less

mess
hiss

kiss

miss

boss

moss
loss

toss

best

jest

lest

nest

pest

rest

test

vest

west
zest

fist

hist

.
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hHt

mist 't ,

host ^
'<

'

most
post

cost!^'
••

lost h
.

dust ' '
'

gust

just

must
rust

pith ,

wnh'.^^-i4

both

doth'^^

moth

cow
bow
vow
now ;"'

hifth

gnat
gnaw

awl
^

bawl

owl i'l

.

fowl- 'f**^

r' If
r A
1

'
'
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!
I

ciaWi
drawl
growl

smith
troth

sloth

wroth
broth
cloth

froth

welch
filch

milch
haunch
iaimch
IwMich ^

tench
arch
march
larch

latcli

latch

att;h

catch
fetch

itch

ditch

pitch

witch

rhvme
thyme

knack
kuock

Words qfrirE and six Letters,

kneel
knob
know

fight

knight
li^ht

midit
night
right

si^ht

ti^ht

blight

fli^^t

)ii^ht

riglvtC

breeze
sneeze
freeze

small
stall

dwell
knell

quell

sliell

smell
spell

swell
chill

drill

skill

spill

still

swill

droll.

strbll

qualm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt
spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb

cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump
truuip

brand
grand
stand
strand
blend
spend
blind

grind

bring
cling

fling

slmg
sting

swmg
thing
wring
spring
string

twang
wrong
strong
throng
I)rong

clung
strhng
(lung

stinig

swung
wrung

crnnk
firank

ll:mk

prank
shaid^

blank
plank
thank
brink
chink
dink
drink
blink
slink

think
slunk
drunk
trunk

I scytlie
9

scheme
I

scene
school

plant

grant
slant

scent

spent

flint

front

blunt

grunt

third

board

sword
hoard

dwarf
scarf

wharf
scurf

shark

&])ark

frank

snarl

twirl

whirl

churl

stern

scorn

!
I

I 1
^



thorn

I

shorn
sworn
churn
spurn

i smart
chart

start

quart

shirt

skirt

s])irt

sltort

snort

sj)ort

clasli

crash

nash

plash

smash
trash

quash

rr(3sli

fVords not exceeding

brush
crusii

Hush
plush

clasj)

grasp

brass

slass

bless

dress

stress

bliss

(Irc^s

gloss

gross

blast
' blest

cliest

crest

I twist

ghast
ghost

thrust

crust

trust

crost

frost

SIX Litters

tom^
sam
will

(log

man
boy

{iirl

ben
cock

book
bee
coach
cart

iue

tart

milk
jack

lire

smoke
sun
moon
stars

rod
stick

dfirk

ht

night
day
rain

snow
hail

wind

stone
rock
teeth

eyes
nose
lips '

: >

tongue
throat

cheeks
legs

arms
feet

hand
head , ;

^

face ^^
neck

whisp
,^^

swarm , .

;

storm : ^

JVords to be known at Sight
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And
an
the

of
for

from
to

on
bv

this all our your art

that as they what IS

but he them these are

no she their those was
not it who there were
with him whom some been
up her whole when hi^ve

or we which be has

\k us . J you am had

, -t(r-'^'^'^»v:.^

->K-.
{.iy<'

will

would
shair

should
may '<

i:^

might
can
qoulj
must
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The
All

Of
And
For
On
To
This
By

But
If

No
All

Not
He
As

fVonU to be h^(yf*r\ m SifihU

Who
Their
Them
Those
VViih

riiey

When
Soine

She
It

Mim
Her
We
Us
Our
You
Be

Might
Wouiil
Shall
May
Can
Should
CouUl
Will
Had

From
Thaf
Whole
Has
Am
Art
Is

\Vl)oni

IA re Which

Y(;nr

What
'Vhese
There
Was
Were
Been
Have
Must

A1

oah

bnl

ban

har

has

')id

v\\

bit

eaii

cam
car
cap
con
cop
dal

dam
dar

dat

din

dol

dom
dot

Lessons on the v. final.

ale

bi-ibe

hale

bane

bare

base

bide

bile

bite

cane
came
earn

cape

cone
cope

dale

dame
dare

date

dine

dole

dome
dote

fan

WxX.

fin

fir

for

sal

^ain

p\i

gor

har

hat

her

hid

hop
hoi

kit

lad

mad
man
mar
mat
mil

fitne

fate

fine

tire

fore

fejjie

ftame

;;'ite

hare

hate

here

hide

hope
hole

kite

kde
made
mane
mare
mate
mile

mod mode
fame I mol mole

mop
mor
mut
nam
noA

nor

not

od

pan

par

pii

pin

pel

por

rat

rid

rip

rob

rod

rop
rot

rud

rul

sal

ni(»p«*

' more
mnro
name
node

nore

note

od«^

pane

pare

pile

pine

polo

pore

rate

ride

ripe

robe

rode
rope
rote,

rude

rule

sale

snm
sid

air

sit

sol

siir

Xa\

tarn

tap

tar

tid

tim

ton

top

tub

tun

van
val

vil

\m
vot

wid
win
wir

same
side

sire

site

sole

sure

tale

tame
tape

tare

tide

time

tone

tope

tube

tune

vane
vale

vile

vine

vote

wide
wine
viiro

^i^:



ho
pcir
lem
lose

iih

lejr

hen
iiie

iiich

VVhjit

'I'liese

There
Was
Were
Heen
Have
Must

<»ni same
itl side

ir sire

u
[)I

ir

il

I 111

»P

ir
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in
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P

b

n

n
1

I

t

[I

site

sole

sure

tale

tame
ta])e

tare

tide

time;

tone

tope

tube

tune

vane
vale

vile

vine

vote

\vi(Je

win©
wire

Lessons qf QUE Syllable, 21

ionSt cdnsisttng qf easy words qf one syllable.

mad ox

Ln old man
new fan

. Lesson 1.

A wild colt

A tame cat

A lean cow

A live calf.

A Kold ring

A warm muff

fat duck
IHe can call

IYou can tell

ll am tall

I

She is well ^

You can walk

Do not slipi

Fill that box

'^ Lesson 2,

A lame pig

You will fall

He must sell

I shall dig

< .,

A good dog
He may beg

I will run

Tom was hot

Lessoa 3.

He did laugh

Ride your nag

Ring the bell

Spin the top

He IS cold

Fly your kite

Give it me
Take your hat

Take this book

A good boy

I
A bad man
A dear girl

A fine lad

' Lesson 4.

Toss that ball

A sad dog

A soft bed

A nide cake

A long stick

Buy it for us

A new whip
Get your book
Go to the door

Come to the fire

Lesson 5.

Spell that word Do you love me Come and read

Do not cry Be a good girl Hear what I say

I love you I like good boys Do as you are bid

Look at it All will love you Mind your book

V ' ,\

r, I

^'f»:
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Lesson 6.

Come, James, make haste. Now read your

book. Here is a pin to point with. Do not tear

the book. Spell that word. That is a good boy.

Now go and play till 1 call you in.
,

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She lool",

meek, but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat r a

mouse, she will fly at him, and kill him soon S'l

will catch birds and kill them.

&

^•''- Lesson 8. *
.

When you have read your book, you shall i^o to

play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a kite to

play with ? If you have a top, you should si)in it

;

,»if you have a ball, you must toss it; if you have a

•Vkite, you ought to fly it.

• rW
' Lesson 9.

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

—

Get up. Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some
milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk. Hold
the spoon in your right hand. Do not throw the

bread on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and

you must not waste it. ^

^

Lesson Vj

What are e3'es for ?—To .^^ wifh.

What are ears for ?—To hear with.

W^hat is a tongue for ?—To talk with.

What are teeth for ?—To eat with.

What is a nose for ?—To smell with.
What are legs for ?—To walk with.

What j^re books for ?—To learn with.



LKtsons c/oN£ Syllable. J0
L( 3son 1 1.

. .

read your 1 Try to lea fast. Tlmnk those who teach yoiL

o not tear BStrive to speak plain. Si)eak af« if the \vord« were

good boy, Byour own. Do not bawl : nor yet speak in too

low a voice. Speak so that all in the room may
hear you. Head as you talk.

She lool-

a rat

)on.

jhall ^0 to

)r a kite to

Id spin it

;

ou have a

od girl.

—

Boil some
k. Hold
hrow the

eat, and

' Lesson 12.

Look ! there is our dog Ti'ay. He takes good

Scare of the house. He will bark, but he will not
[bite if you do not hurt him.

Here is a fine sleek cat. She purs and frisks

land wags her tail. Do not tcaze her, orsh» will

I

scratch you, and make you bleed.

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his

I

bright eyes, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

Lesson 13.

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her ;

if a poor mouse runs by her she screams for an
hour ; and a bee on her frock will put her in a fit

if a small fly should get on her hair and buz in he.

ear, she would call all in the house to help her as ii

[she was hurt.

Lesson 14.

You must not Ijurt live things. You should

not kill poor flies, nor pull off their legs nor
wings. You must not hurt bees, for they do
good, and will not sting you if you do not touch
them. All things that have life can feel as well
as you can.

^l'

^•;i

iS,-;
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24 ^ Lessons of one Syllable. , /
' Lesson 15.

Please to give me a plum. Here is one.

I want more, I want ten ifyou please. Here aie

ten. C ount them. I will. One, two, three, four,
|

fi\e, six, sev-en, eight, nine, ten.

Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond ; they got him out, but he I

was wet and cold : and his eyes were shut ; and I

then he was sick, and they put him to bed ; and
he was long ill and weak, and could not stand.—

|

Why did he go ne?r the pond ? He had been told

not to go, for fear he should fall in ; but he would
go, and he did fall in ; it was his own fault, and

he was a bad boy. Mind and do not the

same.
«H>—i^^————i^«^—^-^——^ t—^»»»- »^»»i^ I

Lesson 17.

Jack Hall was a good boy. He went to school,

and took pains to learn as he ought. When he was
in school, he kept to his books, till all his tasks

were done ; and then when he came out, he could

play with a good heart, for he knew that he had
time ; and he was so kind that all the boys were
glad to play with him.

When he was one of the least boys in the school

he made all the great boys his friends, and when
Ae grew a great boy he was a friend to all that w^ere

iess than he was. He was not once known to fight,

«r to use one of the boys ill, as long as he staid at

school.
I

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the love

of all who know you.

''*A'-
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^jxercises m Words o/'one syllable contaxnxng th$

Dli'HTHONGS

lID

licl

)ai(i

jaid

laid

'aid

kraid

(laid

Itaid

lain

lain

fain

(ain

pin
Irain

main

train

train

[lain

Itain

[wain

Irain

Iwain

Iprain

[train

faint

)aint

^aint

)lamt

ai, ci, 01, ea, oa, le,

spoil

coin

join

loin

fiioin

joint

point

pea
sea
tea

flea

plea

each
beach

leach
peach
reach

teach

bleach
breach

preach

beak
peak
leak

weak
bleak

freak

sneak

speak

lie, ui, au,

screak

squeak
deal

heal

meal
peal

seal

teal

steal

sweal

beam
ream
seam
team
bream
cream
dream
fleam

gleam
steam
scream

stream

bean
dean

mean
lean

clean

glean

heap

ou.
'.<.m

il ^^

leap f:

reap ^f
cheap 3,

dear

fear

hear

near ^^^

sear ,j,

year «4

blear

clear ;'

smear
'

spear ;,
'

ease , /_

pease i^

tease ,^i

please,^

seas ] ^

-

fleas ^^

^'

cease .'.

peace
,.^

grease
^

east

beast

feast ^

least

eat

beat

id

I i'

.
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26 •; . fVords with DiphtJumgs.
t

•
1 f.;;.

feat heart boast pies cloud L

j ll

heat great roast ties plough

1 Ijipl mee^t bear toast bpugh 1

1

i'!!-;' " neat pear boat quest bound '
^

peat coat guest found ^
'»^ ^

seat coach goat hound ''^^, '

1 teat
1 {

poach moat suit pound "'^^

bleat roach float fruit round '''^ '^'

cheat
li-i'l '

goad throat juice sound '"^^•

j|
treat load broad sluice wound He
wheat road groat bruise ground fohn i

realm ' toad mn«!e1 W *^UIil Kft«

\\^ <lealt woad brief build sour md h
i hbalth loaf chief guild flour ; le vv(

wealth oak grief built bout here

stealth coal thief guilt gout n, an
i

'

breast foal liege guise doubt he ni

i
sweat goal mien lout old h(

threat shoal siege fraud pout I ad
death roam field daunt rout ;at it

;

1
breath foam wield jaunt bought
search loam yield haunt thought

earl loan shield vaunt ought
Mis

Unit,

I shift

)fstay

pearl moan fierce caught though

<jarn groan pierce taught four

fcarn oar tierce fraught pour

earth boar grieve aunt tough

|i dearth

htsarth
1

*/tn 1* thieve

lies

rough

your

ace

;

rudr

soar loud
mal

)road

IVordsf,\f Arhitran/ Sound. Noi
Vliss .

DolFs
'''\ W'- Ache laugh lieu drachm quoif

i adze too qua^ hymn aye
icr ki

j:
. aisle choir schism nymph quoit

fjl
>

^^ piaua cssur gaol ewo ' —

hill .^^''
'



cloud

plough

bpu^ii

bound
found

hound
pound
round

sound
wound
ground

sour

flour

bout

gout

doubt

lout

pout

rout

bought

thought
I

ought

though

four

pour

tough

rough

your

Lessons (i/ osR Syllcuhe^ ^' / 9t

LESSONS l^ WORDS OF ONE SYLLAmJL^f'

.r '>: \ Lesson 1. ' *)/> *•'

1 knew a nwe gh'l, but she was not good : she

vas cross, and told fibs. One day she went out to

|'<ike a walk in the fields, and tore her frock in a
)iish ; and when she came home, she said she had
u)t done it, but that the dog had done it with his

|)a\v. Was that good?—No. i'i.r^f.

Her Aunt gave her a cake ; and she thought if

fohn saw it, he would want to have a bit ; and she

lid not choose he should : so she put it in a box,

md hid it, that he might not see it. The next day
she went to eat some of her cake, but it was gone
[here was a hole in the box, and a mouse had crept

In, and eat it all. She then did cry so much that

the nurse thought she was hurt ; but when she

[old her what the mouse had done, she said she f* «

^lad of it ; and that it was a bad thing to wish
eat it all, and not give a bit to John. ,

Lesson 2. v.-!-^<'-

Miss Jane Bond had a new Doll ; and her good

Lunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth to make
shift for it. She gave her a coat too, and a pair

)f stays, and a yard of twis-t with a tag to it, for a

lace ; a pair of red shoes, and a piece of blue silk

\o make Doll a slip, some gauze for a frock, and a

)road white sash.

Now these were fine things, yofu know : but

Vliss Jane had no thread, so she could not make
toll's clothes when she had cut them out ; but

icr kind Aunt gave her some thread too, an4

) :.

M
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then fine tV'ent hatd to work, ami made Doll quiti

smart in a short time. ^ . ,
.1

.

-w.,v^. '.,, • Lesson S: .yli.

•I Miss Rose was a good child ; she did at ml time

what she was bid. She got all her tasks by hrar

and did her work quite Vv'ell, One day she haj

learnt a long task in hor book, and do!ie son{

nice work ; so her Aunt said, you are a ^xn

^irl, my dear, and I will take you with me to soj

Miss Cox.

So Miss Rose went with her Aunt, n)Hl Mis

Cox was quite glad to see her, and took }jcr \l

her play-room, where thoy saw a Doirs house, wiij

Tooms in it ; there were eight rooms ; and the

were in these rooms cliHirs, and stools, and beilsj

andp\atea, and cups, and spoons, and knives, anj

forks, and mugs, and a screen, and I do not kno\J

what. So Miss Rose was glad site had done he

work, and said her task so well ; for if she ha|

not she would have staid at home, and lost the sigli

of the Doll's house.

V -
''

-
' Lt:3son 4. '- '

Charles went oiit to walk in the fields ; fi)

saw a bird, and ran to catch it ; and when thoj

said, Do not take the poor bird ; what will you dj

with it ? He said, I w;!! put it in a ea-^e and keel

it. But they told him he mnst not ; for they werj

surehe wouhl not like to Ik* shut up in a cage, ani

run no more in the fields—v.'hy then slioulJ

the poor bird like it ? So Charles let tlic jiool

thing fly.
-

Lesson^ 5.

Frank Pitt was a great boy; he had such

pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see oui

J ^',..



Lessons of oy^ Syllable. 29

if his e3'es, foi you must know that Frank would
lit and eat all day long.. First he would have a
jreat mess of rice milk, in an hour's time he would
ik for bread and cheese, then he would eat loads

>{' iViiit and cakes : aiul as lor meat and pies, if

I'ou had seen him eat them, it would have made
[Oil stare. Then he would drink as much as he

tat. But Frank could not lon.i^ go on so; no one

tRW feed in this way but it must make him ill ;-

—

md this was the case with Frank Pitt : nay, he

as like to die : but he did get well at last, though

It was a long while first.

Lesson 6.
' ''.

.
'•

.

Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields; he

louud a nest, and took out the yoiiug birds ; ho

nought them honie, but they did not know how to

jat, and he did not know how to fci.'d them: so

|he poor things were soon dead ; and then he went
\o see if he could get more, but he found the

)oor old bird close by the nest ;—her young ones

|ivere gone, and she was sad, and did cry ; Frank
'as sad too, but he could not bring them back

;

they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank ! 1

Lnow he did not mean to let them die ; but why
lid he take them from their nest, from the old bird,

^ho would have fed them, and could take caro

them ? How would he like to be stole from his

loaie. .

Lesson 7. - '
., .

Look at Jane, her hand is bound 'up in a cloth

;

^ou do not know what ails it, but I will tell you.

jShe had a mind to try if she could poke the fire,

(tiioui^h %li8 had been told she must not do k«

: .,• •"^:.; •
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30^' Lesions qf ons Syllable..

uA it iv'ould have been well for her if she had not

tried , for she had not strength for such work as)

that, and she fell with her hand on the bar of the]

grate ; which burnt her much, and gave her great

pain ; and she can not work or play, or do the

least thing with her hand. It was a sad thing not]

to mind what was said to her.

Lesson 8. '

*

In the lane I met some boys ; they had a dog]

with them, and they would make him draw a cart;!

but it was full of great stones, and he could not

draw it. Poor dog ! he would have done it to

please them if he could : but he could not move
It ; and when they saw that he did not, they got a I

l^eat stick to beat him with, but I could not let!

them do that. So I took the stick from them, andf
drove them off; and when they were gone, I let

the dog loose, and hid the cart in the hedge, where
|

hope they will not find it.

It is a sad thing when boys beat poor dumb]
things: if the dog had not been good, he would
have bit them ; but he was good, and ought not to

|

have been hurt.

Lesson 9.

I once saw a young girl tie a string to a bird's I

leg, and pull it through the yard. But it could

not go so fast as she did ; she ran, and it went
hop, hop, to try to keep up with her, but it

broke its poor leg, and there it lay on the hard

stones, and its head was hurt; and the poor

bird was soon dead. So I told her maid not

to let her have birds, if she was to use them
•o ill ; and she has not had one since that]



Words qf two SyOabldi. . fJ

WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRSt SYLLABLE*

iion.—^The double accent ('^) shews that the following eoA<

sonant is to be pronounced in both syllables ; as co^'-py, ph»
nounced cop-py ; but the Author has divided the words so that^

as often as possible, each syllable is a distinct sound, and each

sound a distinct syllable^

lb-ba
)-bot

^b-ject

-ble

kb-scess

lb-sent

lbs-tract

ic-cent

'-cid

ic-orn

i-cre

ic-rid

ict-ive

ict-or

jict-ress

(id-age

id-der

id-dle

id-vent

id-verb

id-verse

if-ter

'ged

i-gent

"-gile

-gue

lil-ment

li-ry

1-dec

al-!ey arc-tic

al-mond ar-dent

a"-loe ar-dpur

al-so ar-gent

al-tar ar-gue

al-ter ar-id

al-um arm-ed

al-ways ar-mour

am-ber ar-my

am-ble ar-rant

am-bush ar-row

am-ple art-ful

an-chor art-ist

an-gel art-less

an-ger ash-es

an-gle ask-er

an-gry as-pect

an-cle as-pen

an-nals as-sets

an-swer asth-ma
an-tic au-dit

an-vil au-thor

a-ny aw-ful

ap-ple ax-is

a-pril a-zure

a-pron Bab-ble

apt-ness bab-bler

ar-bour ba-by

arch-er back-bittt

back-wards
ba-con

bad-ger

bad-nesfll

baf-fle

bag-gage ,

bai-liff

ba-ker -'

bal-ance '

bald-ness

bajfe-liis

bai-lad

bal-last

bai-lot

bal'saiti

band-age
band-box
ban-dy
bane-ful

ban-ish

bank-er

bank-rupt

ban-ner

ban-quet

ban-ter

bant-Iing

bap-tiaa

barb-ed

1 bai-ber

!'V>

Ij'
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bare-foot

bare-ness

bar-gain

bark-ing

bar-ley

bar-on

bar-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-ness

bash-ful

ba-sin

bas-kei

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

oawl-ing

^ea-con

6ea-dle

bea-my
beard-less

bear-er

beast-ly

beat-er

beau-ty

bed-ding

bee-hive

beg-gar

be-ing

bed-lam

bed-time
bel-fry

bel-man

bel-low

bel-ly

ber-ry

be-som
bet-ter

be"-vy

bi-as

bib-bei

bi-ble )

bid-der

big-ncss

big-ot

bil-let

bind-er

bind-ing

birch-en

bird-lime

birth-day

bish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

black-ness

blad-der

blame-less

blan-dish

blan-ket

bleak-ness

bleat-ing

bleed-ing

blem-ish

I

bless-ing

I blind-fold

wo Hsyihbks,

blind-ness bor-row
blis-ter bot-tle

bloat-ed bot-tom
blood-shed bound-less

bloo"-dy l?oim-ty

blooin-ing bow-els

blos-som bow-cr
blow-ing box-cr

blub-ber boy-ish

bluo-ness brace-let

blun-der brack-ct

blunt-less brack-isli

blus-ter brag-sor

board-er bram-b]e

boast-er bran-dish

boast-ing brave-ly

bob-bin brawl-iug

bod-kin braw-ny

bo"-dy bra-zen

bog-gle break-fast

boil-er breast-plate

bold-ness breath-less

bol-ster breed-ing

bond-age brew-er

bon-fire bri-ber

bon-nat brick-bat

bon-ny brick-kihi

bo-ny bri-dal

boo-by bride-maid

book-ish bri-dle

boor-ish brief-ly

boo-ty bri-ar

bor-der

* i •

bright-ness



bor-row
bot-tle

bot-tom

bound-less

boim-tj^

bow-els

bow-er
box-cr

boy-ish

brace- let

brack-ct

brack-isli

bra.^-S(M*

bram-ble

bran-dish

brave-ly

brawl-ius

braw-ny
bra-zen

break-last

breast-plale

breath-less

breed-ing

brew-er

bri-ber

brick-bat

brick-kihi

bri-dal

bride-maid

bri-dle

brief-ly

bri-ar

Ibright-xiess

brlni-mer

brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-lle

biit-tie

bro-ken

bio-kor

brii-tul

bru-tish

biilh-ble

buck-et

buc-klc

hiick-ler

buck-ram
biid-^et

buf-fet

bug-bear

bu-gle

bul-ky

bul-let

bill-rush

bul-wark

bum-i)er

bump-kin
bnn-dlc

bun jLiie

b(Hi-^i,Ier

biir-den

bur-^ess

!iurn-cr

burn- in 5;

bur-iiish

Words of

bush-el

bus-tie

butch-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage
cab-in

ca-ble

cad-dy
ca-dcnce

call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric

cam-let

can-eel

can-cer

can-did

can-die

can-kcr

can-non
c:mt-cr

can-vas

ca-per

ca-pon

cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-turc

car-case

card-er

I care-ful

TWO SyUdbles,

care-less

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

cart-er

carv-er

caSe-ment

cas-ket

cast-or

cas-tle '

cau-dle

cav-il

cansc-way

caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lar

cen-sure

cen-tre

ce-rate

cer-tain

ciial-dron

chal-ice

chal-lenge

cliam-bcr

chan-cel

chand-ler

chan-gcr

chang-ing

chan-nel

chap-el

chap-lain

chap-let

"<

chap-man
chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er >

charm-ins
char-ter

chas-ten »

chat'tels a,

chat-ter j

cheap-en

cheap-ness

chcat-er

cheer-ful 1

chem-ist

cher-ish

cher-ry ;•

ches-nut

chief-ly

child-hood

child-ish /

cbil-dren •-

chim-ney
,

chis-el

cho-ler

chop-ping

chris-ten

chuc-kle

churl-isli

'

churn-ing

ci-der

cin-der v

ci-pher

m
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cir-cle

cis-tern

cit-ron

ci"-ty

clam-l»er

dam-iny
clam-our

clap-per

clar-el

clas-sic

clat-ter

clean-Iy

clear-ness

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-ent

cli-mate

cling-ei:^

clog-gy

clois-ter

clo-ser

clos-et

clou-dy

clo-vcr

clo-ven

clown-ish

clus-ter

clum-sy

clot-ty

cob-ler

cob-nut

cob-web

cock-pit

Words qfTWO Syttnlks

cocl-lin con-sul

cof-fee con-test

cold-ness con-text

col-lar con-lfaot

col-lect con-Vent

col-lege con-vert

col-Iop con-vex
co-Ion con-vict

col-oiir cool-er

com-bat cool-ness

come-ly coop-er

com-er cop-per

com-et co"-py

com-fort cord-age

rnm-ma cor-ncu

com-ment cos-tive

com-merce cost-ly

com-mon \ cot-ton

corn-pact cov-er

coin-pass coun-cil

corn-pound coun-sel

com-rade coun-ter

con-cave coun-ty

cou-ccrt coup-let

con-cord court-ly

con-course cow-ard
con-duct cou-sin

con-duit crack-er

con-flict crac-kle

con-gress craf-ty

con-quer crea-ture

con-quest cred-it

con-stant crib-bage

crook-ed

cross-ness

crotch-et

Crude-ly

cru-el

cru-et

crum-ple

crup-per

crus-Ty

crys-tal

cud-sel

cul-prit

cum-ber
cun-nin/;

cup-board

cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few

curl-ing

cur-rant

curt-sy

cur-rent

cur-ry

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-ved

cus-tard

cus-tom

cut-Ier

cyn-ic

cy-])ress

Dab ble

dan-gcr

idiill



crook-ed

cross-nesa

crordi-et

Cru(le-ly

cru-el

cni-et

crum-ple

crup-per

criis-ry

crj^s-tal

curl-i;p|

cul-piit

cum-ber
cuii-niii/;

cup-board

cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few

curl-ing

cur-rant

curt-sy

cur-rent

cur-ry

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-vfed

cus-tard

cus-tom
cut-Ier

cyn-ic

:y-pross

3al) hie

lan-gcr

fforda qf two SyUablts,

lafi-ger dis-mal dwell-ing

lai-ly dis-tance dwin-dle

Jain-ty dis-tant Ea-ger

Jai-ry do-er ea-gle

dal-ly dog-ger east-er

dam-age dol-lar eat-er

dam-ask dol-phin ear-ly

dam-sel do-nor earth-en

dan-cer dor-mant ec-ho

dan-die doub-let ed-dy
dan-driff doubt-ful ed-ict

dan-gle doubt-less ef-fort

dap-per dough-ty e^gress

dark-ness dow-er ei-ther

darl-ing dow-las el-bow

das-tard dow-ny el-der

daz-zle drag-gle em-blem
dear-ly drag-on em-met
dear-ness dra-per em-pire

dead-Iy draw-er emp-ty

death-less draw-ing end-less

debt-or dread-ful en-ter

de-cent dream-er en-try

de-ist dri-ver en-voy

del-uge drop-sy en-vy

dib-ble drub-bing eph-od

dic-tate drum-mer ep-ic

di-et drunk-ard e-qual

dif-fer du-el er-ror

dim-ness duke-dom es-say

dim-pie dul-ness es-sence

din-uer du-rance eth-ic

dis-cord du-ty e-ven

>

-

'

ev-er

e-vil

ex-it

eye-sight

eye-sore

Fa-ble

fa-bric

fa-cing ,

fac-tor

fag-got

faint-nest

faith-ful

fal-con

fal-low

false-hood

fam-ine

fam-ish

fa-moijs

fan-cy

farm-er

far-row

far-ther

fast-en

fa-tal

fa-ther

faul-ty

fa-vour

fawn-ing
fear-ful

feath-er

fee-ble

feel-in^

fei6A-«d

iy" -A-

'''fe-w"f'.t :\
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fel-Iow

fc 1-011

fc-uiale

A;;i-cer

fen-dcr

fer-tile

fer-veut

fes-ter

fet-tcr

fe-ycr

fid-die

fig-ure

fill-er

fil-thy

fi-nal

fin-ger

fin-ish

firm-neSs

lix-ed

flab-by

fia^-on

Ha-grant

flan-nel

fla-vour

flesh-ly

flo-rist

flow-er

flas-ter

flut-ter

fol-low

fol-ly

fiond-ler

fool-kh

IVards of

foot-step

fore-cast

fore-most

fore-sight

forc-hcad

for-est

for-mal

for-mer

fort-night

for-tiine

foimd-er

foun-tain

fowl-er

fra-grant

free-ly

fren-zy

friend-ly

frig-ate

fros-ty

fro-ward

frqw-zy

fruit-ful

full-CF

fu-my

fun-nel

fun-ny

fur-Hace

fur-nish

fur-row

fiir-ther

iu-ry

I

fus-ty

• fu-tile

TWO Syllables.

fu-ture

Gab-blo
gain-ful

gal-lant

gal-loy

giil-lon

gal-lop

gam-ble

game-stor

gam-mon
gan-der

gaunt-let

gar-bage

gar-den

gar-gle

gar-land

gar-ment

gar-ner

gar-nish

gar-ret

gar-ter

gath-er

gau-dy
ga-zer

geld-ing

gen-der

gen-tile

gen-tle

gen-try

ges-tare

get-ting

gew-gaw
ghast-ly

'4 I

gi-ant

gib-bet

gid-dy

sig-gle

gil(l-er

gild-ing

gim-let

gin-ger

gir-dle

girl-ish

giv-er

glad-den

gldd-ness

glean-er

glib-ly

glim-mer
glis-ten

gloo-my

glo-ry

glos-sy

glut-ton

gnash-ing

gob-let

god-ly

go-er

gold-en

gos-ling

gos-pel

gos-sip
'

gou-ty

grace-ful

gram-mar
gran-deuc

I !
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;ra-tKS

;ra-ver

;ra-vy

;ra-zing

;rea-sy

;re}it-ly

;reat-ness

ree-dy

Creen-ish

Lrcet-ing

griev-ance

Wiev-ous

grind-er

gris-kiii

gris-ly

|srist-ly .

>an-ing

Igro-cer

krot-to

ground-less

gruff-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ner
gus-set

|g«s-ty

gut-ter

Iguz-zle

Hab-it

[hack-ney

had-dock

hag-gard

hag-gle

hail-stone

hai-ry

halt-er

ham-let

ham-per
hand-ful

hand-maid

hand-some
lian-dy

hang-er

hang-ings

han-ker

hap-pen
hap-py

har-ass

har-bour

hard-en

har-dy

harm-ful

harm-less

har-ness

har-row

har-vcst

hast-eu

hat-ter

hate-ful

ha-tred

baugh-ty

haunt-ed

haz-ard

ha-zel

l?a-zy

D

hea"-dy

heal-iug

hear-iug

heark-eii

heart-eo

heart-less»

hea-thcn

heav-en

hea"-vy

he-brc\v

hec-tor

heed-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
herb-agj3

herds-man
her-mit

her-ring

hew-er
hic-cup

hig-gler

high-nes^

hil-lock

hil-ly

hin-der

hire-ling

hob-ble

hog-gish

hogs-head

hold-fast

l^ol-lawi

hol-low

ho-Iy '

hom-afto

homerl^f.

hon-eat

hon-pur

hood-wiiiki

hope-ful

ho|)e-!l^sa

hor-cid

hor-ror

host-a^^

host-essL

hos-til^. '

hot-hou9a>

hour-ly

house-hoi4

hu-inai^

hum-bliai

hu-mpuir

hun-g(e(

hunt-Q?

hur-ry

hurt-fill,

hus-ky

hys-sop.

H-dler

i-dol

\m-ago
in-cense

in-cQiUA

in-deK

I
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n-fant

nk-stand

n-let

n-mate
a-most
n-quest

n-road

n-sect

n-sult

n-sight

n-stance

n-stant

n-step

n-to

n-v(>ice

-ron 1

s-sue

-tern

Jab-ber

jag-ged

jan-gle

jar-goii

jas-per

jeal-ous

jel-ly

jest-er

Je-sus

jew-el

jew-ish

jin-gle

loin-er

•oin-iure

ol-ly

jour-nal

jour-ney

joy-ful

joy-less

joy-oiis

judg-ment
jug-gle

jui-cy

jum-ble

just-ice*

just ly

I
Keen-ness
keep-er

ken-nel

ker-nel

ket-tle

key-hole

kid-nap

kid-ney

kin-die

kind-ness

king-dom
kins-man

kitch-en

kna-vish

kneel-ing

know-ing
knowl-edge
knuc-kle

La-bel

la-bour

|lack-ing

lad-der

la-ding

!a-dle

h-dy
lamb-kin

lan-cct

land-lord

land-mark

land-scape

lan-guage

lan-jjuid

lap-pet

lar-der

hith-er

lat-ter

laugh-ter

law-ful

law-yer

Icad-en

lead-er

lea-ky

lean-ness

learn-ing

leath-er

length-eu

lep-er

lev-el

le"-vy

li-bel

li-cense

life-less

light-en !

light-ning

/

lim-ber

lim-it

lim-nur

lin-guist

li-oii

list-ed

lit-ter

lit-tle

live-ly

liv-er

liz-ard

lead-ijig

lob-by

lob-ster

lock-et

lo-cust

lodg-ment

lodg-er
"'.*

lof-ty

log-wood
long-ing

loose-ness

lord-Iy

loud-ness

love-ly

lov-er ,.

low-ly

low-iiess

ki~cid
, 1

lug-^ag€

lum-l)er

lurch-er

uik-

iic-k:

yr-ic|

tfag-^

na-jol

na-k(

nal-lel

iialt-sl

nam-i

nan-dl

nan-gl

lan-ly

ian-n(

ian-tl(

la-ny

jar-bl(

lar-keJ

larks-J

lar-rov

lar-qui

ar-sha

ar-tyr

a-son

as-ter

at-ter

ax-im

ay-or

ay-pol

;a-ly

ean-in

ja-sur

;d-dle

jek-n(



'V fVords of T^vo Syllables,

lim-ber

lim-it

lim-ner

lin-^uist

li-ou

list-ed

lit-ter

liMle

livc-ly

liv-er

liz-ard

lead -ins

lob-by

lob-ster

lock-ct

lo-cust

lodg-ment

lod"

lof-ty

log-wood
loiig-ing

loose-ness

ord-ly

oud-ness

ove-Iy

ov-ei*

iow-[y

lo\v-iiess

•y-al

.\~cid

ig-^age

im-l>er

rch-er

f.g-er

[uik-er

[iic-ky

|yr-ic

[ag-got

la-jor

la-ker

|nal-let

balt-ster

lam-mon
lan-drake

lan-gle

lan-ly

lian-ner

lan-tle

la-ny

lar-ble

lar-ket

larks-man

iar-row

pr-quis

lar-shal

ar-tyr

la-son

las-ter

lat-ter

lax-im

|ay-or

ly-pole

ja-ly

jan-ing

^a-sure

?d-dle

jek-ness

mel-low
mem-ber
men-ace
mend-er
men-tal

mer-cer

mer-chant

mei-cy
mer-it

mes-sage
met-al

meth-od
mid-die

migh-ty

mil-dew
mild-ness

mill-stone

mil-ky

mill-er

mim-ic
mind-ful

min-gle

mis-chief

mi-ser

mix-ture

mock-er
mod-el

mod-ern
mod-est

mois-ture

mo-ment
mon-key
mon-ster

month-Iy

mor-al

mor-sci

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

moth-er
mo-tive

move-ment
moun-tain
mourn-fui

mouth-ful

mud-die
mud-dy
muf-fle

mum-ble
mum-my
mur-dcr

mur-mur
mush-room
mu-sic

mus-ket
mus-lin

mus-tard

mus-ty

mut-ton
maz-zle

myr-tle

mys-tic

Nail-er

na-ked

name-less

nap-kin

nar-row
nas-ty

na-tive

na-ture

na-vel

naugh*ty .

na-vy
,

neat-ness -

neck-cloth

need-ful

nee-dle

nee-dy

ne-gro

neigh-bour

nei-iher

ne-phew
ner-vous

net-tie

new-ly

new-ness

nib-ble

nice-ness

nig-gard

night-cap

nim-ble

nip-pie

no-ble

nog-gin

non-ago ,.

non-sense

non-suit

nos-tril

nos-truin

<»*.
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noth-lQg

no-tice

nov-el

nov-ioo

nurs-<tr

nur-ture

nut^'ineg

(M4sh
oak-eti

oat-meal

ob-ject

ob-lon,*r

o-KJbrfe

€»-doiw

©f-for

of-fiee

ofT-sprifig

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment

old-er

ol-ive

o-men
on-set

o-pen
op-tic

o-pal

or-angfl

or-der

or-gan

oth-er

o-nd

ot-t!er

o-veir

out-Ksast

out-cry

oiit-ttr

out-most

out-tage

out-ward

out-^ork
oWH-et

oys-ter

pack-age

pack-er

ipack-et

pad-(fle

ipad-dock

pad-lock

pa-gan ,

paiii-M

paint-eir

paint-in^

pal-ace

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-^pblet

pan-catke

pan-ic

pan-try

pa-per

pa-pist

par-boil

TWO S^ttdbk)!,

par-'cd

pardi-ing

parclT-ment

par-'doin

pa-re*nt

par -ley

par-lour

par-rot

par-ry

par-son

part-ner

par-ty

pas-sage

pas-sive

pass-port ;

ipas-tute
\

ipat-ent

ipave-ment

pay-merit

pea-cock

peb-ble

ped-arit

ped-lar

peep-er

pee-vish

pelt-ing

pen-dant

pen-man
pen-ny

pen-sive

peo-ple

pep-per

per-fect

pcr-il

per-ish

per-jurto

pcr-ry

pfM-SOll

pert-ni/Ss

pes-ter

pes^tl^

pet4y
pew^cT
phi^l
phren-'sy

;phys-ic

;pic-kle

tpick-liodk

ipic-tutrfe

pie-008

pig-my
pil-fer

pil-gnhh

pil-lage

pill-bdx

pi-lot

pim-pte

pin-case

pin-cfers

pinch-ing

pi-per

pip-pin

pi-rate

pitcfe-<er

pit-tance

pi"-ty

piv-ot

p!a-ce

pla'-ci

plain-t

plan-e

)iant-(

)!as-te

)lat-te

)lat-tei

ilay-er

)lay-in

)leas-a

)leas-u

)Iot-ter

)iu-ma^

)lum-ni

ilump-ij

)!un-dei

)lu-ral

»ly-ing

)oach-c:

)ock-et

lo-et

)oi-son

)o-ker

lo-lar

)ol-ish

)om-pQi

lon-der

o-pisb

lop-py

Bort-al

oi-set



per-il

per-ish

per-jurl6

pcr-ry

per-soli

pert-ni^^s

pes-tfer

pes^tl^

pet^y
pew^cT
phi-al

phren-'sy

phys-ic

;pic-kle

Ipick-ladk

ipic-tutfe

pie-008

Ijig-my

pil-fer

)il-gvhA

3il-kge

pill-bocc

li-lot

Mii-cers

Mnch-ing

ai-per

pip-pin

pi-ratc

pitc?h-«er

pit-taBce

i".ty

'
ly 1

piv-ot post-age

^0 isyuaoies,

prin-cess

41

punc-ture

p!a-ces pos-ture pri-vate pun-gent

pla"-cid po-tent pri"-vy pun-ish

plain-tiff pot-ter prob-Iem pup-py

plan-et pot-tie proc-tor pur-blind i

)iant-er poul-try prod-ucc pure-ness

)las-ter pounce-box prod-uct pur-pose

)lat-tetl pound-age prof-fer pu-trid

)lat-ter pound-er prof-it puz-zle

)Iay-er pow-er prog-ress Quad-rant
)lay-ing pow-der

.

pro"-ject qu. :5-mire »

)leas-ant prac-tice pro-Iogue quaint-ness

)leas-ure prais-er prom-ise qua-ker
)lot-ter pran-cer proph-et qualm-isb
)lu-magc prat-tle pros-per quar-rel

)lum-mct prat-tler pros-trate quar-ry .

)lump-nes8 pray-er proud-ly quar-tan ^

;

)lun-der preach-er prow-ess quar-ter -
)lu-ral preb*end prowl-er qua-ver

)ly-ing pre-cept pry-ing queer-ly

)oach-cr pre-dai pru-dence que"-ry

)ock-et pref-ace pru-dent quib-ble

)o-et •; prel-ate psalm-ist quick-en

)oi-son prel-ude psalt-ei quick-ly

)o-ker pres-age pub-lie quick-sand ;

lo-lar pres-ence

.

pub-lish qui-et f^- \
''-[

)ol-ish pres-ent puc-ker quin-sy -

lom-poiis press-er pud-ding ^quint-al

lon-der pric-kle pud-die 'quit-rent
i

lo-pish prick-ly puff-er quiv-ei ?

op-py priest-hood pul-let quo-rum

>ort-al pri-mate pul-pit quo-ta

KM-set prim-cr pump-«r Rab-bk

D2
. ..p^ »«

• .-^i^,,'**
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rab-ble

ra-cer

rack-et

rad-ish

raf-fle

raf-ter

rag-ged

raii-er

rai-ment

rain-bow
rai-ny

rais-er

rai-sin

ra*kish

rul-ly

ram-ble >

ram-mer
ram-pant

ram-part

ran-cour

ran-dom
ran-ger

ran-kle

ran-sack

ran-som
rajit-er

rap-id

rap-ine

rap-ture

Tash-hes^

ra-thcr

sat-tle

tVords (/two Syllahtes.

ra-reit

raw-ness

ra-zor

rea-der

rea-dy

re-al

reap-er

rea-son

reb-el

re-cent

rec-kon

rec-tor

ref-tise

rent^al

rejst-less

rev-el

rib-and

rich-es

rid-dance

rid-dle

ri-der

ri-fle

right-ful

rig-onr

ri-ot

tip-pie

ri-val

riv-er

riv-et

roar-ing

rob-ber

rock-et

iroll-er

ro-man
ro-mish

roo-my
lo-sy

rot-ten

round-ish

ro-ver

roy-al

tub-ber

rub-bish

ru-by

rud-der

rude-ness

rue-ful

ruf-fle

rug-ged

ru-in

ru-lcr

rum-ble

rum-mage
ru-mour
rum-pie

run-let

run-ning

rup-ture

rus-tic

rus-ty

ruth-less

Sab-bath

sa-ble

sa-bre

sack-cloth

)sad'd«a

sad-die

safe-ly

safe-ty

saf-fron

sail-or

sal-ad

sal-ly

sal-mon

salt-ish

sal-vage

sal-ver

sam-ple

san-dal

san-dy

san-guiiie

sap-ling

sap-py

sat-chel

sat-in

sat-ire

sav-age

sau-cer

sa-ver

sau-sage

saw-yer
say-ing

scab-bard

^caf-fold

scam-per

scanrdal

scar-let

scat-ttf

ftchol^w



sad-die gci-ence

safe-ly scofT-er

safe-ty scol-lop

saf-fron srorn-ful

sail-or scrib-ble

sal-ad , scrip-ture

sal-ly scru-ple

sal-mon scuf-fle

salt-ish scuU-er

sal-vage sculp-ture

sal-vet scur-vy

sam-pie seam-less

san-dal sea-son

san-dy se-cret

san-guihe seed-less

sap-ling see-ing

sap-py seem-ly

sat-chel sell-er

sat-in sen-ate

sat-ire sense-less

sav-age sen-tence

sau-cer se-qtiel

sa-ver ser-mon
sau-sage ser-pent

saw-yer ser-vant

say-ing ser-vice

scab-bard set-ter

Scaf-fold set-tie

scam-per shab-by
scan-dal shac-kle
scar-let shad-6W
scat-ter shag-gy
lK:hol« shal-lov^

fVordiofiivo SyUaUts,

sham-ble i sim-ply

shame-ful sin-ew

shame-less sin-ful

shape-less

sha-pen

sharp-en

sharp-er

sliat-ter

shear-ing

shel-ter

shep-herd

sher-iff

sher-ry

shil-ling

Shi-ning

ship-wreck

shock-ing

short-er

short-en

shov-el

should-er

show-er

shuf-fle

shut-ter

shut-tie

sick-en

sick-ness

sight-less

sig-nal

si-lence

si-lent

sim-per

^im-pld

smg-ing

sing-er

sin-gle

sin-ner

si-ren

sis-ter

sit-ting

skil-ful

skil-let

skim-mer
slack-en

slan-der

slat-tern

sla-vish

sleep-er

slee-py

slip-per

sli-ver

slop-py

Sloth-ful

slub-ber

slug-gard

slum-ber

smelHng
Smu^-gle
smut-ty

snaf-fie

snag-gy

Snap-per

,4neak-iiig

49

snuf-fte

sock-iftt

sod-den

soft-cn

sol-act)

sol-emu ^

sol-id

sor-did

sor-row

sor-ry

sot-tish

sound-neii

span-^le

spar-klo "

spar-roW

spat-ter

speakner

spcech-lM
spee-dy

spin-dil

spin-Hfet \

Si V-it

sp -tie '

spit«^-ftlA

splint-et

ifepo-ken

^pott-in^

Spotless

feprifa-kte .

fepun-gy

iquan^dw^

squea^-iali

$ta-Uc

'• i

1^

1-
1

!r'

.i ' '
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stag-ger

stag-nate

stall-fed

stam-mer
stand-ish

sta-ple

star-tie

5tate-ly

sta-ting

8ta-tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kle ,

stiff-en

sti-lle

still-ness

stin-gy

stir-rup

stom-ach
sto-ny

stor-my

sto-ry

stout-ness

strag-gle

stran-gle

stric-ken

strict-Iy

stri-king

strip-ling

stnic-ture

fFor<rt qf Tivo'SyUabks,

stub-born

stu-dent

stum-ble

stur-dy

sub-ject

suc-cour

suck-ling

sud-den

suf-fer

sul-len

sul-Iy

sul-tan

sul-trv

sum-mer
sum-mit
sum-mons
sun-day
sun-der

sun-dry

sup-per

sup-pie

sure-ty

sur-feit

sur-ly

sur-name
sur-plice

swab-by
svvad-dle

swag-ger
swal-low

swan-skin

swar-tby

swear-ing

8vvea"-ty

sweep-ing

sweet-en

sweet-ness

swel-ling

swift-ness

swim-ming
sys-teni

OTab-by

ta-ble

tac-kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

tal-low

tal-ly

tame-ly

tam-my
tam-per

tan-gle

tan-kard

tan-sy

ta-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry

taw-ny
tay-lor

tell er

tem-per

tem-pest

tem-ple

tempt-er

ten-ant

ten-der

tor-race

ter-ror

tes-ty.y. <

tet-ter

thank-ful

thatch-er

thaw-ing
there-fore

ihick-et

thiev-ish

thim-ble

think-ing

thirs-ty

thor-ny

thorn-back

thought-ful

thou-sand

thrash-er

threat-en

throb-bing

thump-ing
thun-der

thurs-day

tick-et

tic-kle

ti-dy
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tell er

tem-per

tem-pest

tem-ple

tempt-er

ten-ant

ten-der

tcr-race

ter-ror

tes-ty,

tet-ter

thank-ful

thatch-er

thaw-ing

there-fore

ihick-et

thiev-ish

fchim-ble

think-iiig

hirs-ty

hor-ny

horn-back

hought-ful

hou-sand
irash-er

ireat-en

rob-bing

lump-ing
un-der

lurs-day

ck-et

:-kle

light-en trans- fer tij-mid

till-age trea-cl** tu-mour
till-er trea-s<n tu-mult

tim-ber treas wre tim-nfl

time-ly trea-rijie tur-ban

tinc-ture treai m-^nt tur-bid

tin-der trea-ty tur-key

tin-gle trem-bJe turn-er

tin-ker trench-er tur-nip

tin-sel tres-pa^ j turn-stile

tip-pet trJb-une tur-ret

tip-pie tric-kle tur-tle

tire-some tri-fie tu-tor

ti-tle ; trig-ger twi-light

tit-tet ; trim-mer twin-kle

tit-ile ^ tri"-ple twit-ter

toi-tet
— ^

trip-ping tym-bal
to-ken tri-umph ty-rant

ton-nage troop-er tJm-pire
tor-iTjent ' tro-phy un-cle

tor-rent trou"-h]e rni-det

tor-ture trow-serfe iip-fjfer

to-tal tru-aiit up-right

tot-ter truc-kle up-shot
tow-el tru-ly up-ward
tow-er trum-pet ur-gent

town-ship trun-dle u-rine

tra-ding trus-ty u-sage
traf-fic tuc-ker use-ful

trai-tor tues-day •ush-er

tram-mel tu-lip ut-most
tram-pie tum-ble ut-ter

tran-scxipt tum-Her Va-cant

Ta-graat

vain-ly ,

vil-id

va'-ley

vap-ish

van-quisli

var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas-sal

vel-vet

vend-er

ven-om
ven-ture

ver-dant

ver-dict

ver-ger

ver-juice

1 er-min

ver-sed

ver-vain

ve"-ry

ves-per

ves-try

vex-ed -

vic-af

vic-tor

vig-our

viWain
vint-ncr

vi-ol

vi-per

vir^gin

'' I

I
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vir-tue

vis-age

vis-it

vix-en

vo-cal

vol-ley

vom-it

voy-age

vul-gar

vul-ture

Wa-fer
wag-gish

wag-tail

wait-er

wake-ful
wal-let

wal-low ^

wal-ker

fVords q) two SyUahles,

weal-thy

weap-on
weath-er

weep-ing

vveigh-ty

weUfare
wheat-en
whis-per

whis-tle

whole-some
wick-ed

wid-ow
will-ing

wind-ward
win-tcr

wis-dom
wit-ness

wit-ty

wal-nut

wan-der
wan-ting
wan-ton
war-fare

war-like

war-rant

war-ren

wash-ini;

wasp-ish

wastc-ful

wa-ter

watch-ful

wa-ver

way-lay
Way-ward
weak-en

> wea-ry

wo-fui

won-der
wor-ship

wrong-ful

Year-ly

yearn-ing

yel-low

yeo-man
yon-der

young-er
young-est

youth-ful

Za-ny
zeal-ot

zeal-ous

zen-ith

ze"-phyr

zig-zag

hell

'he

'he

Ion-1

'he

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in Words not

,
exceeding two Syllables*

Lesson 1. ' '•;

The dog barks.

The hog grunts.

The pig squeaks.

The horse neighs.

The cock crows.

The ass brays.

The cat purs.

The kit-ten mews.
The bull bel-lows.

The cow lows.

The calf bleats.

Sheep al-so bleat.

The li-on roars.

The wolf howls.

The ti-ger growls. > ,

The fox barks.

Mice squeak.

The frog croaks.

The spcjr-row chirpSi

The swal-low twit-ters.

The rook cav>'s.

The bit-tern booms.
The tur-key gob-bles.

The pea-cock screams



wo-fui

won-der
wor-ship

wrong-ful

Year-ly

yearn-ing

yel-low

yeo-man
yon-der

young-er
young-est

youth-ful

Za-ny
zeal-ot

zeal-ous

zen-ith

ze"-phyr

zig-zag

I Words not

Lessons qf two Syllables,
^

4f#^

*he l)ee-tle hums. * -'The screech-owl shrieks

liie snake hisses. "
'*

'

Little boys and girls talk

,; and rca'^. V , ,/ •
(

,

;!'•
'

k

s.

wis.

:hirpSi

wit-ters.

)ms.

)-bles.

icreams

'he duck quacks,

'he goose cac-kles.

Ion-keys chat-ter*

,

'he owl hoots. -

Lesson 2.

1 want my din-ner; I want pudding. It is not

ea-dj yet: it will be rea-dy soon, then Thom-a?
i«ll have his din-ner. Lay the cloth. Where
re the knives, and forks, and plates? The clock

rikes one ; take up the din-ner. May 1 have >

me meat? No: you shall have some-thing ni-

r. Here is some ap-ple dump-ling for you; and
ere are some j^eas, and some beans, and car-rots,

d tur-nips, and rice-[)ud-ding, and bread,

Lf:ssoN 3.

Thee was a lit-tle boy ; he was not a big boy,

ir if he had been a big boy, I sup-pose he would
ive been wi-ser; out this was a lit-tle boy, not

gh-er than the ta-ble, and his pa-pa and mam-ma
nt him to school. It was a ve-ry pleas-ant morn-

g; the sun shone, and the birds sung on the trees.
'

ow this lit-tle boy did not love his book much^
r he was but a sil-ly lit-tle boy, as 1 said be-fore,

id he had a great mind to play in-steadof go-ing to

hool. And ho saw a bee lly-ing a-bout, first up- '

one flow-er, and then up-on an-other; so he

id, Pret-ty bee! will you come and play with mo? -

Lit the bee said, No, I must not be i-dle, I must
and gath-er hon-ey.

, ..

Lesson 4.

Then the i-dle boy met a dog; and he said,/

[)^ ' will you play with me ? But the dog said,

[), I must not be i-dle, I am going to watch

f mas-ter's house. I must make haste for fear
'

r

., I

I
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4ft ^ Lessons qf two SyUabUs,

bad men may get in. Then tlie Ut-tle boy wenil

to a nay-rick, and he saw a bird pull-ing sohmI

hay out of the hay-rick, and he said, Bird ! wiU

you come and play with me ? But the bird sai(i

Nov^

lid lo^

thetr
»'^o. 1 must not be i-dlc, 1 must get some hay tolj . .

uild my nest with, and some moss, and some wooll'"^ '^"

o the bird flew a-vvay. " ^V®
'

wise

ve are

ip, anc

e-ry hi

or I lik

t is ve-

bui

So

Lesson 5. •
•
'"'^ ''

»Then the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said

Horse! will you play with me? But the horse

said. No, I must not be i-dle, 1 must go and plough,

or else there will be no corn to make ])read of

Then the lit-tle l)oy thought to him-self. What, i_^

no-l)o-dy i-dle ? then lit-tle boys must not be i-dli
^"^" "

nei-ther. So he made haste, and went to school .?"
"^"^

and learn-ed his les-son ve-ry well, and the mas ^"^
,^

tcr said he was a ve-ry good boy.

Lksson 6.

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read ! i

lit-tle whil© a-go, you know, you could on-ly reai

fit -tie wordsj and you were lor-ced to spelt theD| ^^^j g
c-a-t, cat

storrie^'

at ; d-o-g, dx)g. l^ow you can read pxet-t , . ,

1* and I am go-ing to tell you some.
I will tell you a sto-ry a-bout a lamb.—Ther 1°^ ^^^,

IS once a shep-hcrd, who had a great ma-n
sheep and lambs. He took a great deal of care

(J^."^.^
^"

lacm ; and gave them sweet fresh grass to eat, an

clear waiter to drink ; and if they were sick, h j .

was ve-ry good to them ; and when they climb-e Jl
'"?

up a steep hill, and the lambs were ti-red, he u-se

to car-ry them in his arms ; and when they wer
all eat-ing their sup-pers in the field, he u-sed t

sit up-pn a stile, and play taem a tune, and sing t

ihem ; and so they were liap-py sheep and la

But al-ways at night this shep-herd u-sed to pi

Hk&m up in a fold.

vays d(

)y youi

for-est

1 the toj

olf sai

way tc

tones an
nd the ^

ou a y<

^.*!».*>-
\*
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• and plough
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leboyweml '""
'"""" Lesson'^

^ ^
^ b'*? i^^^'^mI

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^'' ^^'^^ ^^3P-py» as I told youi
'

h A ^'AW^^
lov-ed the shep-hord dear-ly, that was so good

^
e hav*SI^.'^®'"'

*^'* ex-cept one tool-ish lit-tle lamb. And

I some wooS'"* ^^™'^ ^*^ "^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^**^ "P al-ways at night
^

n the fold ; and she came to her moth-er, who was-'
I wise old sheep, and said to her, I won-dcr why
ve are shut up so all niglit ! the dogs are not shut
ip, and why should we be shut up ? I think, it is .

e-ry hard, and I will get a-way if I can, that I will,

or I like to run a-bout where I please, and I think
t is ve-ry pleas-ant in the woods by moon-light.

—

not'bel-'di(
^'^^" ^^^^ ^^^ sheep said to her, You are ve-ry sil-ly,

nt to school ^" Ji^-^^J« Iamb, you had bet-terstay in the fold.

—

mdthe mas ^'^^ shep-herd is so good to us, that we should al

vays do as he bids us ; and if you wan-der a-bout

)y your-self, I dare say you will come to some
1

t
I

J ii'::n. 1 dare say not, said the lit-tle lamb.

d on-ly rea - Lesson 8.

spell thei ^,ij jq when the night came, and the shep-herti.
read pxet-t

^i,\q^ ^Jj^jj^ ^\i ^^ come in-to the fold, she woulc.

^' ^^1 lot come, but hid her-self ; and when the resto^,

^ '

%e. lambs were all in the fold, and fast a-sleep,,shft

ame out, and jump-ed, and frisk-ed, and daiv-^cd

-bout ; and she got out of the field, and got in-to

for-est full of trees, and a ve-ry fierce wolf cama
sh-ing out of a cave, and howl-ed ve-ry loud.—
hen the sil-ly 'cmo wish-ed she had Ijeen shut up
1 the toid ; bat the fx>ld wu? igreat way off; and the

olf saw her, and seiz-ed her, and car-ried her

-way to a dis-mal dark den, spread all o-ver with

ones and blood ; and there t!ie wolf had two^cubs,^

nd the wolf said to them, " Here I have bvought

ou a young fat ianah ;" and so the cubs toofc

i^reat ma-n]

al of care

3S to eat, a

t'ere sick,

ey climb

red,heu-se

n they wei

he u-sed t

and sing t

and lainbi

i-sed to pQ

)

W

?1
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net and gro\vl-ctl over her a lit-tle while, and then
'Ore her to i)ic-ccs and ate her up. „,, ,. ^ , ,„v

;, ,
Lesson 9; ' ' V !\ :^]*^

There was once a lit-tle boy, who was a sad
cow-ard. He was a-fraid of al-rnost a-ny thin;?

He wasa-fraid ol'the two lit-tle kids, Naii-iiy and
Bil-ly, when they came and put their no-ses
through the pales of the court ; and ho would
not pull Bil-ly by the beard. What a sil-ly lit-tl»

boy he was! Piay what was his name ? Say, in-

deed, I shall not tell you his name, for you would
make game of him. Weil, he was ve-ry much
a-fraid of d^o- too* he al-ways cri-ed if a do^;

bark-ed,a-nd nm a-way, and took hold of his mam
ma's a-pruii iike a ba-bj What a fool-ish fel-low

he was

!

. ,

Lesson 10.

Well ; this sim-ple boy was walk-ini; by him-
self one da}', and a prot-ty black do^ came out of

a liQUse, and said, Bow wow, bow wow ; and
»3ame to the lit-tie boy, and jump-ed up-on him,

and want-ed to play with him ; but the lit-tle boy
ran a-way. The dog ran af-ter him, and cri-ed

loud-er, Bow, wow, wow ; but he un-ly meant tc

say, Good morn-ing, how do you do ? but this lit*

tie boy was sad-ly a-fraid, and ran a-wav as fast

as he could, with-out look-ing be-fore him, and he

lam-mcu In-to a ve-ry dir-ty ditch, and there he lay

cry-ing at the !)ot-tom of the ditch, for he could

not get out : and I be-lieve he would have lain

lliere all day, but the doft was so good, that he

went to the house where the lit-tle boy liv-ed, on

ptir-po3e to tell them where he was. So, when he

come to the house be scratch-ed at the door, and

siiid, Bow wow ; for he could not speak a-ny

Dlain-er. So they r^&me to the door, and said

what
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Lessons of TWO Stjllables'. o.

what do you want, you black do;:. We do not

know you. Then thu do;; went to Ralph the ser-

vant, and pull-ed him by tlic coat, and pull-ed him
(ill he brought Inm to the ditch, and the dog and
Ualph be-twecn them got tiie lit-tle boy out of the

ditch ; but he was all over mud, and quite wet, anfi

all the folks hiugh-cd at him be-causc he was
cow-ard. , .-

*'
'

' Lesson 11.

One daj la the month of June, Thomas had
got all his things ready to sot out on a little jaunl

of pleasure with a few of iiis friends, but the sky
])ecame black with thick clouds, and on that ac

count he was forced to wait some time in suspense.

Being at last stopped by a heavy shower of rain.

lie was so vexed, that he could not refrain from
tears ; and sitting down in a sulky humour, would
not suffer any one to comfort him. '

•

Towards nigl' the clouds began to vanish

the sun shone with great l)rightness, and the whole
face of nature *voemcd to be changed. Robert
then took Thomas with him into the fields, and
he freshnt ss of the air, the music of the birtls,

ind the greenness of the grass, fdlcd him with

iJeasure. " Do you see," said Robert, " what a

;!iange has taken place ? Last nighi the ground
vas parched : the flowers, and all the things

eemed to drooj). To what cause must we impute

his happy change ?" Struck with the folly of his

liv-ed, on )^vn. conduct in the morning, Thomas was forced

fo, when he o admit, that the useful rain which fell that morn-
door, and
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Words qf two Syllables^ accented on //le scconrf

A-base
a-bate

ab-kor

ab-jure

a-bove

a-bout

ab-solve

rtb-surd

ac-cept

ac-count

accuse
ac-quaint

ac-quire

ac-Qtiit

ad-duce

ad-here

ad-jure

ad-just

ad-mit

a-dorn

ad-vice

ad-vise

a-far

af-fjiir

af-fix

af-flict

af-front

a-fraid

a-gain

a-gainst

ag-gress

as-grievQ

a-go

a-larm

a-Ias

a-lert

a-like

a-live

al-lege

al-lot

al-lude

al-iure

al-ly

a-loft

a-lone

a-long

a-loof

a-maze
a-mend
a-mong
a-muse
an-noy
ap-peal

ap-pear

ap-pease

ap-plaud

ap-ply

ap-point

ap-])roach

ap-prove

a-rise

ar-raign

ar-rest

' as-cend

as-cent

a-shore

a-side

RS-sault

as-sent

as-sert

as-sist

as-sunie

as-sure

a-stniy

a-stride

a-tone

at-tend

at-test

at-tire

at-tract

a-vail

a-vast

a-venge

a-verse

a-vert

a-void

a-vow
aus-tere

a-wait

a-wake
a-ware
a-wry
Bap-tize

be-cause

be-come
be-dawb

I

be-fore

be-head

be-hold

be-lieve

be-neath

be-nign

be-numb
be-quest

be-seedh

be-seem
be-set

be-sides

be-siege

be-smear

be-smok^
be-speak

be-stir

be-stow

be-stride

be-tide

be-times

be-lray

be-troth

be-tween
be-wail

be-ware

be-witch

be-yond

blas-pheme

block-ade

bom-bard

bu-reau

C;i-bal

ca-iole|

cal-cii

a-nal

;a-pric<

;ar-binl

;a-ress

;ar-miil

!a-rouj

;as-cadl

^-men
;ock-a(

Mjo-here

ol-lect

om-bii

coin-m?

om-ni<

om-me
om-mil

om-mo
om-mu
;om-mu
om-pat

om-pfar

om-pel

«m-pil(

om-pla!

om-ple

om-ply

om-por

om-pos

om-poi

om-prc

Wr
€
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JVbras jf TWO 5)ij!Iablc.t

1

he second
Ca-bal

:a-joIe

corn-prise

com-putc
ron-nive

con-sent

De-baf V
h •

de-hase ' %
»e-fore ;aI-ciHe con-cea] coii-ser**e de-bare :^:

re-head la-nal ,con-cede con-si:^n de-bawdi \
1

le-hold ;a-price con-ceit con-sist de-cay ^^v^'-'
if

le-lieve ;ar-bine con-ceive con-sole de-cease ^
'' *

il

te-neath ;a-ress cbn-cern con-sort de-eeit -^'

'

1 1
)e-nign ;ar-minc con-cert ^oii-sjrire de-ceive ^ *

1
>e-numb ;a-rouse con-cise con-strain de-cide '^^; 1
)e-quest :as-cade con-clude ron-sfl-aint (te-claim ' 1
je-seedh je-ment con-doct con-sthict de-clare '

1

)e-seem ;ock-ade con-cur con-suit de-cline
1

)e-set ;o-here con-denm con-sume de-coct ^*'

>e-sides ol-lect con-den sei con-tain de-coy 1

>e-siege M)m-bine con-digrt tion-tempt de-cree \

»e-smear lom-mand con-dole con-tend de-cry ''\-
'

le-smok^ :om-niend con-ducet eon-tent de-duct i'
1

e-speak ;om-merit con-duct con-tort de-facc '

!

e-stir ;om-mit con-fer con-test de-fame '

!

e-stow ;om-mode Con-fess con-tract de-feat j

e-stride :om-miine ton-fide con-trast de-fect

e-tide :om-mute con-fine con-trol de-fence >

e-times !om-pact con-firm con-Vene de-fend '
" i|

B-tray ;oin-pfare con-form con-rerse de-fer
;

^
""

i|

3-troth x)m-pel Con-found con-vert de-fine
''•':

1

;-tween ^m-pile con-front con-vey de-form '

1

;-wail om-plain con-fuse con-vict de-fraud '
'

1

i-ware om-plete con-fute con-vince de-grade 1

;-witch om-ply con-geal con-vbke de-gree
'

i-yond otn-port con-join coii-vulsc de-jea
1

as-pheme om-pose con-joint cor-rect de-lay ^''
1

ock-ade om-pound con-jure cor-rupt de-light ^^;»

m-bard om-prcss con-nect cur-taU de-lude

-reau E2 ,kl*",-
-I?
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de-mand
de-me^n
de-mise

de-mit

de-mur
de-mure
de-note

de-nouiice

de-ny .

de-part

ile-pend

ie-pict

ile-plore

de-pone

de-port

.ie-pose

de-prave

je-t>ress

ie- prive

do-pute .

de-ricle

de-robe

de-»cant

de-scQiid

de-scribe

de-sert

de-serVi/

de-sigH

dc-sire

de-sist

del-pair

des-pi9e

des-pite

des-poil

'•*'
IVordi qf rwo Syllables. \

des-pond dis-junct di-vine ^ pn-hau

des-troy djs-like di-vorce eu joii

de-tach dis-mast di-vidg«j cn-joy

de-tain dis-may dra-goon en-larg

de-tect dis-miss E-clipse en-rag(

de-ter dis-mount ef-face _ nn-rich

de-test dis-own ef-fect en-rob(

de-vise clis-pand ef-fuse en-rol

de-volve dis-part e-ject j> > en-sIav

de-vote dis-pel e-lapse en-sue

dc-vour dis-pcnd e-late j^it^^- en-sure

de-vout dis-pense e-lect 4l^v en-tail
|

dif-fuse dis-perse e-lude « v^: en-thro

di-gest dis-place el'lipse pn-ticvi

di-sross dis-plant em-babn cn-tire

di-late dts-play em-bark cn-tomi

dil-ute dis-plrase em-boss fn-trap

di-rect dis-poit em-brace en-treat

dis-ann dis-pose em-pale en-twin

dis-burse dis-praise' em-plead e-quip

dis-cern dis-sect f iTi-pIoy e-rase

dis-charge dis-so!ve cn-act e-rect

dis-claim djs-til ea-chant es-cape

dis-close dis-tinct en-close cs-cort

dis-coutse dis-tort en-dear es-pous

djs-creet dis-tract en-dite e-spy

dis-cuss^ dis-tress en-dorse es-tate

dis-dain dis-trust en-due- es-teem

dis-ease dis-turb en-dure e-vade

dis-gorge dis-ose en-forcc e-vent

dis-grace di-verge en-gagp e-vert

dis-guise di-vert en-grail e-vict

dis-guat di-vest en-grave e-vince

dis-join di-vide en-gross e-voke



I-vine

i-vorce

i-vulg«

ru-goon

1-clipse

f-face

f-fect

f-fuse ,

^ect >
•

-lapse ^^;

-late -^^f

-lect -;<

-lude V
r

I'lipse

m-balin

m-bark
ni-boss

m-brace

m-pale

m-plead

n-ploy

i-act

i-chant

i-close

i-dear

i-dite

-dorse

-due.

-dure

-force

-ga^
-grail

grave

-gross

v-j

eii-liaiice

Bij join

cn-joy

en-large

en-rage

nn-rich

en-robe

en-rol
'

-slave
t en

J: en-sue

en-sure

^ en-tail

f en-throne

pn-ticvi

cn-tire

cn-tomb

fn-traj)

en-treat

en-twine

e-quip

c-rase

e-rect

es-cape

cs-cort

es-pouse

e-spy

es-tate

es-teem

e-vade

e-vent

e-verl

e-vict

e-vince

e-voke

fVordt of T\^o iSj/Uuhki

ex-act

ex-ceed

cx-cel

ex-cept

ex-cess

ex-change
ex-cise

ex-cite

ex-claim

ex-clude

ex-cuse

ex-empt
ex-ert

ex-hale

ex-haust

ex-liort

ex-ist

ex-i)and

ex-pect

ex-pend

ex-pense

ex-pert

ex-pire

ex-plain

ex-plode

ex-ploit

ex-plore

ex-port

ex-pose

ex-pound

ex-press

ex-punge
ex-tend

\ ex-tent

fx-niici

f\-tol

tjx-tort

ex-tract

ex-trevne

ex-ude

ex-ult

Fa-ti.i?iie

fer-ment

lif-teen

fo-ment

ibr-bade

f(»r-bear

for-bid

fore-bode

fore-close

fore-doom

fore-go

fore-know

fore-run

fore-shew

fore-see

fore-stall

fore-tel

fore-warn

for-give

for-lorn

for-sake

for-swear

forth-with

ful-fil

Gal-loon

ga-zette

gen-teel

grim-ace ' J n*

gro-tcsque ^

Im bibe ^

im-bue
im-mefi90

im-merso
im-mun? -

im-pair *^'

im-part T'

im-peach

im-pede
im-pel

I im-pend
im-plant i '

im-plore

im-plj

im-port

im-posc

im-press

im-prinl

im-prove

im-pure ^

im-puto

in-cite

in-cline ^

in-clude -^ •

in-crease

in-cur

in-deed v .

in-dent > »'

in-duco

in-dulge

in-fect

I in-fcr
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hl-fest

in-firm

in-flame

in-flate

iii-llect

in-ilict

ill-form

rn-fuse -

in-grate

in-here

ni-ject

m-laj'

in-list

in-qiiire

11 -sane

in-scribe

n-sert

iii-sist

jii-snare

iu-spect

m-spire

hi-stall

in-still

in-struct

iu-sult

in-teitd

in-tense

in-ter

in-thral

in-trench

in-trigue

in-trudo

lu-trust

ki«Tade

Words qfivfO

in-veigli

in-vent

in-vert

in-vest

in-vite

in-voke

in-volv6

in-iire

Ja-pan

Je-june

jo-cose

La-ment
lam-poon
Ma-raud

^ ma-chiije

main-tain

ma-lign

manure
ma-rine

ma-ture

mis-cal

mis-cast

mis-chanCe

mis-count

mis-deed

mis-deem
mis-give

mis-bap
mis-judge

mis-lay

mis-lead

mis-name
mis-spend

mis-place

SyUdhte*

mis-print

mis-quote

mis-rule

mis-take

mis-teach

mis-trust

mis-use

mo-iest

mo-rose

Neg-lect

0-bey
ob-ject

ob-late

o-blige

ob-lique

ob-scure

ob-serve

ol)-struct

ob-tain

ob-tend

ob-trude

ob-tuse

oc-cult

oc-cur

of-fend

op-posc

-press

or-dain

out-bid

out-brave

out-dare

out-do

out-face

out-grow

out-ieap

out-live

out-right

out-run

out-sail

out-shine

out-shoot

out-sit

out-stare

out-strip

out-vi'alk

out-weigh

out-wit

Pa-rade

pa-role

par-take

pa-trol

|)er-cuss

per-form

pcr-fume
per-fuse

per-haps

per-mit

per-plex

per-sist

per-spire

per-suade

per-tain

per-vado

per-verse

per-vert

pe-ruse

pla-card

pos-cest

)OSt-p<

ire-ce^

ire-elu

)re-dic

ire-fer

ire-fix

)re-jud

)re-mis

ire-pan

ire-pen

)re-sas<

ire-scri

ire-sen<

ire-sen

ire-sid«

ire-sum

ire-teiic

ire-tend

ire-text

ire-vail

Ire-vent
ro-ceed

ro-claif

.ro-cure

iro-duc€

iro-fane

iro-fess

iro-foun

iro-fuse

»ro-ject

iro-late

iro-lix

iro-loagi

iro-mot(

'M
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it-ieap

It-live

It-right

it-nm

It-sail

It-shine

it-shoot

It-sit

It-stare

It-strip

It-walk

it-vvei^h

it-wit

a-rade

I-role '

ir-take*

i-trol

r-cuss

r-fonn

r-fume

fuse

r-haps

r-inil

r-plex

-sist

-spire

-suade

-tain

-vada

-verse

-vert

Iruse

card

-flesc

st-pone

re-CcnJe

ire-eliK*'"i

ire-dicl

ire-fet^'--;

)re-judge

)re-mise

)re-pare

ire-pense

ire-sa^e

ire-scri'b*^

ire-sent

)re-sen e

)re-sid«

)re-sume

ire-ter<ce

ire-tend

)re-text

)re-vail

)re-vent

iro-ceed

iro-claim

iro-duce

iro-fane

)ro-fess

iro-found

iro-fuse

)ro-ject

iro-late

iro-Iix

»ro-loiis

iro-mote

Wcias yj* iwo S*^ kJiks.

prormufge re-clu.

»

pre nounce
p'o p«*i

pjo ppjise

p> o- pose

pro pound

pro-roK4ie

pro^scribe

pro-teci,

pro-tend

pro-test

pro-tract

pro-triule

pro-vide

pro-voke

pur-loin

pur-sue

pur-suit

pur-vey

Re-bate

re-bel

re-bound

re-buff

re-build

re-buke

re-call

re-rant

re-cede

re-ceipt

re-ceive

re-cess

re-charge

re-cite

re-claim

-I*

6*

r**- rluso

r»--co)l

re <*ojn

re-cord

re-coui»t

re-coursjo

re-cruit

re-cnr

re-daub

re-deem
re-doMl)t

re^douiid

re-ihess

re-duce

re-fect

re-fer

re-fme

re-fit

re-ftect

re-float

re-flow

re-form

^e-tract

r'e-frain

re-fresh

re-fund

re-fuse

re-fute

re-^ain

re-gale

re-gard

re-grate

re-grc^ ,v

re-hear

re-ject

re-joico

re-join

re-lapse

rft-late
'

re-lax

re-lay

re-lease

re-lent

re-lief V
re-lievo

re-light

re-lume

re-ly

re-niairt

re-mand
re-mark

re-mind

re-miss

re-morso

re-mote

re-move
re-mount
re-new''^-

re-nounc«

re-nowii

re-pair,

re-past

re-pay

re-peal

re-i)eat

re-pel

: re-pent

/
I
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fie -

re-pine

re-place

re-plete

re-ply

re-port

re-pose

re-press

re-prieve

fe-print

re-proach

re-proof

re-prove

re-pulse

re-pute

re-quest

re-quire

re-quite

re-seat

re-scind

le-serve

re-fiigQ

re-sist

re solve

re-spect

re-store

re-tain

re-tard

re-tire

re-treai

re-turn

re-venge

re-vere

re-vile

re volt

fVords qf two Syllables.

re-volvo sus-pend un-c)asp

re-ward sus-pense un-close

ro-mance There-on un-couth

Sa hite there-of un-do

S£^-clude there-with un-done

cure tor-meiit un-dress

se-daa tra-duce un-fair

se-date trans-act un-fed

• se-duce trans-cend un fit Vf

se-lect trans-cribe un-fold

se-rene trans-fer un-gird

se-veio trans-form un-girt

sin-cere trans-gress un-glue

sub-due trans-late un-hinge

sub-duct trans-mit un-hook
sub-join trans-pire un-horse

sub-lime trans-plant un-hurt

sub-mit trans-pose u-nite

sub-orn tre-pan un-just

sub-scribe trus-tee un-knit

sub-side Un-apt un-known
sub-sist un-bar un-lace

sub-tract un-bend un-lade

sub-vert un-bind un-like

suc-ceed un-blest un-load

suc-ci'^ct un bolt un-lock

suf-iice un-born un-loose

sug-gest un-bought un-man
sup- [)ly un-bound un-masl
sup-port un-brace un-mooi
sup-pose un-case un-paid
sup-press un-caught un-ripe
sur-round un-chain un-j^fe

' sur-vcy un-chaste : un-s \y

n-seei

in-shoi

Ill-SOUl

in-spei

in-stop|

iii-tau^

^ntertal

GOL
retty a

(iiy thill

shall I

lone in

)ff; an(

lig with

Guinc

guineas,

;lass fni

;ol(l.
}

hin, thi;

Silvei

3t silver,

md shill

1 gi'cat v

Coppc

)f coppe

ightai

imns are

)or, an
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Jii-clasp

in-close

in-couth

in-do

in-clone

in-dress

in-fair

m-fed '

in fit

in-fold

in-gird

in-girt

m-glue
m-hinge

rn-hook

in-horse

in-hurt

i-nite

n-jnst

n-knit

n-known
n-lace

i-lade

i-like

i-Ioad

-lock

i-Ioose

i-man

i-masl

-moot

paid
-ripe

-i^fe

-s\y

n-seen

n-shod
Ill-sound

in-spent

n-stop

Ill-taught

'^'

• un-tie

un-true
un-t\vis:t

un-wise
iJn-rok(3

uji-jraid

up-hold
n-surp
Wherc-as
with-al

with -draw
with-hold

with-in

with-out

with-stand

Yonr-self

your-selves

Entertaining and instrvciive Lesson s^ in words no*

-:^'T-:':'' exceeding three Syllables, \

"
' ' .''t

GOLD is c^ a deep yellow colour. It is very

retty and i right. It is a great deal heav-i-er than

my thing else. Men dig it out of the ground.

—

ihall I take my spade and get some? No, there is

lone in this country. It comes from a great way "

ff ; and it lies deeper a great deal than you could

ig with your spade.

Guineas are made of gold , and so are half

uineas, and watches sometime The looking-

lass frame, and the picture frames, are gilt with

old. What is leaf gold ? It is gold beaten very

hin, thia-ner than leaves of paper. ,
,

-
' Lesson 2. - ,' ''

''''

Silver is white and shining. Spoons are made
)t silver, and waiters, and crowns, and half-^crown^

nd shillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver comes from

gi-eat way off ; from Peru.

Copper is red. Tl>e kettles and pots are mada
)f copper ; and brass is made of copper. Brass is

ight and yellow, almost like gold. The sauce-

laiis are made of brass : and the locks upon the

bor, and the can-dle-sticKs What is that grer^

ff. I

., PI

h i
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upon ihc sauce-pan ? It is rnsty ; the green w call ftnd n
ver-di-gns

;

'V?

it would kill you if you were to Wh9t
Tin I

Irippii

vith til

Quil
8 very

lot cai

juick-

Gol(

'er; oi

They a

VV V • - .
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.. Lesson 3. >

Iron is very hard. It if not pretty ; hut I do

not know what we shall do without it, for it makes
us a great many things. The tongs, and the poker,

and shovel, are made of iroa. Go and ask Dob-
bin if he can plough without the plojigh-sharc.

—

Well, what doc he say? He says No, he cannot.

But tlie pk)ug!i-share is made of iron. Will iron

melt in the fire ? Put the poker in and try. Well,

is it melted ? No, but it is rcvl hot, and soft ; it will

bond. But 1 will tell yon, Ch ules ; iron will n.clt

In a very, very hot fire, when it "has been in a great

while ; then it will melt.

Come, let us go to the smith's shop. What i»

he doing '^ He has a forge : he blows (he fire with

a great pair of bellows to ma^.e the iron hot. Now
it is hot. Now he takes it out with the tongs, and

puts it upon the anvil. Now he beats it with h

hammer How hard he works! The sparks fly

about : pretty bright sparks ! What iz che black

smith making? He is making nails, and horse

tnoes, ana a gi(;at uuiny things.

Lesson 4. <

.

'

Steel is made of iron. Steel is very bright and

fiard. Knives and scissors are made of steel.

Lead is soft, and very heavy. Here is a piece

:

lift it. There is lead in the casement ; and the

spout is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullets

aiir made of leadk Will lead melt in the fire ^

Tiy: throw a piece in Now it is aH melted
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reen w call |md runs down among the ashes below the grate,

hat a pretty bright colour it is of now *

Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. The
lipping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er

ith tin.

Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like sHver ; and it

for it makesL very heavy. See how it runs about ! You can-^

1 the poker.fcot catch it. You cannot pick it up. Therje is

1 ask Dob-ljuick-jil-ver in the weath-er-glass.
;h-sharc.— Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, quick-sil-

he cannot, rer ; one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, metals.

P'hey are all dug out of the ground.

Lesson 6.

There was a little boy whose name was Harry,

n in a great ^^^ ^i^ P^P^ ^"^ mamma sent him to school.

—

^ow Harry was a clever fellow, and loved his

)ook ; and he got to be first in his class. So hli

namma got up one morning very early, and
;alied Betty the maid, and said, Betty, I think,

^e must make a cake for Harry, for he has learn

id his book very well. And Betty said, Yes,

nth all my heart. So they made him a nice

ake. It was very large, and stuffed full of

ilurabs and sweetmeats, orange and citron ; and
t was iced ,all over with sugar : it was white and
mooth on the top like snow. So this cake was
ent to the school. When little Harry saw it

e was very glad, and jumped about for joy ;

11(1 he hardly stayed for a knife to cut a piece,

ut gnawed it with his teeth. So he ate till

le bell rang for school, and after school he ^te

gain, and ate till he went to bed ; nay^he laid his

ake under his pil-low, and sat up in the night, td
at some --

, - .. ,,,-,...,.;.

/."
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He ate till it was all gone.—But soon after,

this little boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry body

Miid, I wonder what is the matter with Harry:

he used to be brisk, and play about more nimbly

ihan any of the boys ; and now he looks pale

and is very ill. And some-b >-dy said, Harry has

had a rich cake, and eaten it all up very soon,

iid that has made him ill. So they sent for

Doctor Rhubarb, and he gave him I do not know
how much bitter [)hysic. Poor Harry did not

like it at all, but he was forced to take it, or else he

would have died, you know. So at last he got

Well again, but his mamma said she would send

iiim no more cakes. '^

«"'" Lesson 6.'^'
y'r^-Z-.J^''^

Now there was an-oth-er boy, wno was one

of Harry's school-fel-lows ; his name was Peter:
>l»e tmvs used to call him Peter Careful. And
Peter had written his mamma a very clean pretty

letter ; there was not one blot in it all. So his

mamma sent him a cake. Now Peter thought

Ivith himself, I will not make myself sick with

ihis good cake, as silly Harry did ; I will keep

It a great while. So he took the cake, and

tugged it up stairs. It was very heavy : he

could hardly carry it. And he locked it up in

his box, and once a day he crept slily up stairs

and ate a very little piece, and then locked his

hox again. So he kept it sev-er-al weeks, and

t was not gone, for it was very large ; but, be-

aold . the mice got into* the box and nibbled some.

And the cake grew dry and mouldy, and at last

was good for nothing at all. So he was o-bli-ged

k)throw itaway, and it grieved him to the very heart
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Lpssox 7, - - -V

Wtll ; there was an-oth-er little f)oy at the same
school, whose name was Richan' And one day
his mamma sent him a cake, because she loved

hitn dearly, and Sie loved hci deailj'. So when
the cake corner Richard said to liis school-fel-

lows, I have got a cake, come let ns go and eat

it. So they ramt about him hke a parcel of bees r

and R«chard 00k a slice of f'ake himself, and
*hen gave a pie^e to one, and a piece to an-oth-er

ard a piece to an-oth-er, til' it was almost gone.—
Th«»n Richard put the rest oy and spid, 1 will ea

it to-mor-mw. , : %s: . >
*

He then went to play, and the hovs all played

to-geth-er mer-ri-ly. But scon aftei an old blind

Fiddler came mto the court . he had a long white
beard , and because he was blind, he had a little

dog in a string to lead him. So he came into the

coa^*^, and sat down upon a s^one, and said, My
pretty lads, it vou will, 1 will i>^ay you a tune.

—

An'^ the*^ -aU left off their sport, an«' came and stpod

round
, i.

And Ri'^hard saw that while he played, the tears

ran doMf'n his cheeks. And Fich-ird said, Old

man, why do you cry ? Anc' ^he o\d man said. Be-

cause I am very hungry : I have no-bo-d" to give

niP any dinner or supper: I have nothing in the

world but this little dog : and 1 cannot wo:k. If

1 could work I vould. Then Richard went,

without saying a word, and fetched the rest of hisi

cake, which he had in-tend-ed to have eaten an-

oih-cr day, and he said, Here, old man, here u
some cake for you.

The old man said, Where is it ? for I am blnwi

y

tk

':r ~t

m
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I cannot see it. So Richard put it into his hat.—l^f^^^^
And the Fiddler thanked him, and Richard wat
more glad than if he had eaten ten cakes.

lAK 1*

Pray which do you love best ? Do you love Har- 1^ /
'^^

IT best, or Peter best, or Richard best ?

. V * Lesson 8.

The noblest" em-ploy-ment for the mind of man
is to study the works of his Cre-a-tor. To him
whom the science of nature de-light-eth, ev-e-ry

ol\iect brin^cth a proof"of his God. His mind is

lifted up to heaven ev-e-ry moment, and his life

shews what i-de-a he en-ter-tains of e-ter-nal

wisdom. If' he cast his eyes towards the clouds

will he not find the heavens full of its wonders ?

If he look down on the earth, doth not the worm
proclaim to him, " Less than in-fi-nite power
could not have formed me ?"

While the planets pursue their courses ; while

the sun re-main^eth in his place ; while the comet
wan-der-eth through space, and re-turn-eth to its

des-tin-ed spot again ; who but God 'could have

formed them ? Behold how awful their splendour

!

yet they do not di-min-ish ; lo, how rapid theilr

motion ! yet one runneth not in the way of an-oth-

er. Look down upon the earth, and see its pro^

duce ; ex-am-ine its bowels, and behold what they

contain: have not wisdom and power or-dain-ed

the whole ? Who biddeth the grass to spring up ?

Who wa-ter-eth it at due seasons ? Behold the

ox croppeth it ; the horse and the sheep, do they

not feed upon it ? Who is he that pro-vi-deth for

them, but the Lord ?

ib-ju-gj

ib-ro-g8

ib-so-lu

ic-ci-de

ic-cu-ra

ic-tu-at

id-ju-ta

id-mi-r;

id-vo-ca

if-fa-ble

ig-o-ny

il-der-m

i-li-en

m-nes-t

m-pli-f]

n-ar-ch;

n-ces-tc

n-i-mal

n-i-mat

n-nu-al

p-pe-titi

r-a-ble

r-gu-m(

r-mo-rji

r-ro-gai

t-tri-bu

v-a-rice

u-dit-oi

u-gu-ry

u-tjior-i
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^b-di-cate

b-ju-fiate

ib-ro-gate

ib-so-lute

ic-ci-dent

ic-cu-rate

ic-tu-ate

id-ju-tant

id-mi-ral

d-vo-cate

if-fa-ble

ig-o-ny

il-der-man

i-li-en

m-nes-ty

im-pli-fy

m-ar-chy

m-ces-tor

n-i-mal

n-i-mate

n-nu-al

p-pe-tite

r-a-ble

r-gu-ment

r-mo-ry

r-ro-gant

t-tri-bute

v-a-rice

u-dit-or

u-gu-ry

u-tjior-ize

THREE Syllables, accen:

^

Syllable,

Bach-e-lor

back-sli-der

back'Ward-ness

bail-a-ble

bal-der-dash

ban-ish-ment

bar-ba-rous

bar-ren-ncss

bar-ris-ter

bash-ful-ness

bat-tle-ment

beau-ti-ful

ben-e-fice

ben-e-lit

big-ot-ry

blas-phe-my

blood-suck-er

blun-der-buss

blun-der-er

blun-der-ing

blus-ter-er

bois-ter-ous

book-bin i-er

bor-ro-wer

l»ot-tom-less

bot-tom-ry

boun-ti-fiL

bro-ther-ly

bur-den-some
bur-gla-ry

bu-ri-al

F 2

ted on (he first

('ab-in-et

cal-cu-late

cal-en-dar

cap-it-al '

cap^ti-vate

car-' i-nal

care-ful-ly

car-m^l-ite

car-pen-tei

cas-u-al •' '

cas-u-ist

cat-a-logue

cat-e-chise

cat-e-chism

cel-e-brate
,

cen-tu-ry

cer-ti-fy

cham-ber-maid

cham-pi-on

char-ac-ter

cl.;f?:.-i-ty

chas-tise-ment

chiv-al-ry .

chem-i-cal

chem-is-try

cin-na-mon

cir-cu-late

cir-cum-flex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam-of'OUS

>n

i
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clar-i-on
_,^

clas'si-cal
"

clean-li-ness

co-geii-cy

cog-ni-zance

col-o-ny

coin-e-dy

com-fort-less

com-ic-al

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent

com-ple-ment
com-pli-ment

com-pro-mise

Con-fer-ftnce

eon-fi-dence

con-fiu-ence

con-gra-ous

coii^ju-gal

con-qucr-or

con-se-crate

con-se-quence

coii-son-ant

ton-sta-ble

ton-stan-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-neace

con-tra-ry

con-ver-sant

co-pi-ous

cor-di-al

cor-nio rant

cor-o-ner

cor-po-ral

Words of THREE Syllables

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-ness

cost-li-ness

cov-e-nant

cov-er-ing

cov-et-oiis

coun-sel-lor

coun-te-nance

coun-ter-feit

coui^-ter-pane

cour-te-ous

court-Ii-ness

cow-ard-ice

craf-ti-ness

Cred-i-ble

cred-i-tof • '

criin-i-nal

crit-i-cal 5-
'

•

croc-o-dile

crook-e<l-B€Ss

cru-ci-fy ^,-.

cru-di-ty , . ,

cru-el-ty -.
.

crus-ti-nessr

cu-bi-cal f ~

cu-cum-ber

cul-pa-ble

cul-ti-vate

cu-ri-ous

cus-to-dy

cus-tom-er

Dan-ger-ous

de-cen-cy

1 ded-i-cate

del-i-cate

dep-u-ty V

dcr-o-gate

des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-ny

des-ti-tute

det-ri-ment

dev-i-ate

di-a-deini

di-a-logue

di-a-pcr *^
"

dil-i-genCe

dis-ci-pline

dis-lo-c:ite

doc-u-ment

do-lo-rous

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-r3>^^

dul-ci-mef

du-ra-ble

Eb-o-ny
,

ed-it-or .,

ed-u-catG

el-e-gant

el-e-ment

el-e-phant

: el-e-vate

el-o-quence

em-in ent

em-pe-ror

em-pha-sis

em-u-late

siV

en-e-my

in-er-g3

n-ter-p

s-ti-mi

iv-e-ry

!V-i-den

!X-cei-l

;x-cel-l(

?x-cre-i

fx-c-cn

!X-e-cui

!X-er-ci!

jx-pi-at

?x-qin-s

''ab-ii-k

'ac-ul-t3

faitli-ful

al-la-cy

lal-li-ble

fa-ther-1

faul-ti-lj

fer-veii-(

fes-ti-va

fe-ver-is

iilth-i-ly

(ir-ma-n

fish-e-rj!

(lat-te-r

flat-u-le

fool-ish-

fop-pe-r

for-ti-fy

for-war<

frank-ir

frau-du"
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Words q/* THREE Syllables. ^'
1

'

n-er-gy

n-ter-prise

s-ti-mate

v-e-ry

v-i-dent

ix-ce!-lence

!X-cel-lent

;x-cre-ment

;x-c-Gra>s

;x-e-cute

;x-er-cise

;x-pi-ate -,

X-Qlli-Slt6

''ab-u-lous

ac-ul-ty

ait[i-ful-ly

al-la-cy

lal-li-ble

fa-ther-less

faul-ti-ly

er-ven-C^

es-ti-val

"e-ver-ish

ilth-i-ly

ir-ma-ment

fish-e-ry

flat-te-ry

(lat-u-lent

fool-ish-ness

fop-pe-ry

for-ti-fy

r-ward-ness

mk-in-cense grat-i-fy

frau-du-lent |gra^jt^t©

. free-hold-er«

Iriv-o-lous

fro-ward-ly

I'u-ne-ral
'^^

fiir-be-low

fu-ri-ous '

fur-ni-ture

fur-iher-more

Gain-sny-er

gal-lant-ry

gal-le-ry

gar-den-er

gar~ni-ture

gar-ri-son

gau-di-ly

gen-er-al

gen-er-ate

gen-er-oas

gen-tle-marf

gen-u-ine

gid-di-ness

gin-ger-bread

glim-mer-ing

glo-ri-fy

glut-ton-ous

god-li-ness

gor-man-dize

gov-ern-ment

gov-er-nor

grace-ful-ness

grad-u-ate

grate-ful-ly

.aIgree-di-ness

griev-ous-ly*^' ^^*

gun-pow-def ^'

Hand-i-ly »" ^4

hand-ker-chiei

har-bin-ger " ;"*

harm-less-ly ".

har-mo-ny 'V '^

haush-ti-ries$

heav-i-ness ;^:

hep-tar-chy'

her-ald-ry " *

her-e-sy '

"'

her-e-tic ^
'

he-rit-ag6
'

her-mit-age

hid-e-ous

Innd-er-most

his-to-ry ;!,,.;

hoa-ri-ness ...

ho-li-ness , *

hon-es-ty *^'[y^^,.

hope-ful-ness ^;,,

hor-rid-ly

hos-pi-tal

hus-band-maa
hyp-o-crite , .

I-dle-ness

ig-no-rant ,
.,

im-i-tate

im-ple-menl

/im-pli-cate^_,

im-po-tence

im-pre-cai©

r\
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68^ Words o/* THREE Syttahtes

Pitt'

PI

m

m

m-pu-dent

n-ci-dent

n-di-cate

n-di-gent

n-do-lent

n-dUS-try

n-fa-my

n-fan-cy .

n-fi-nite

n-flu-ence

n-ju-ry

Jh-ner-most

in-no-cence

iii-no-vate

in-so-leqt

in-stant-ly

in-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

in-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-ter-val

in-ter-view

in-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joc-u-lar

jol-li-nes»

jo-vi-al

ju-gu-Iar

jus-ti-fy

Kid-nap-per

kil-der-kin

kins-wo-man
knu-vish-Iy

knot-ti-Iy

La-bour-er
lar-ce-iiy

,

lat-e-ral

leg-a-cy ' ^^

len-i-ty

lep-ro-sy

leth-ar-gy

lev-er-et

lib-er-al

lib-er-tine

lig-a-ment

like-li-hood

li-on-ess

lit-er-al

lof-ti ness

low-li-ness

lu-na-cy

lu-na-tic

lux-u-ry

Mag-ni-fy

ma-jes-ty

main-ten-ance

mal-a-pert

man-age-ment
man-ful-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ness

man-u-al

man-u-script

mar-i-gold

mar-in-er

mar-row-bor
mas-cu-Ime

mel-low-nest

mel-o-dy

melt-ing-Iy

mem-o-ry
men-di-cant

mer-can-tile

mer-chan-dise

mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-meut

min-e-ral

min-is-ter

mir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

mon-u-ment
moun-te-banl-'

mourn-ful-ly

mul-ti-tude

mu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neth-er-most

night-in-gale

nom-i-nate

not-a-ble

no-ta-ry

no-ti-fy

nov-e -ist

nov-d-ty

imt-ish-

a-me-ro

un-ne-rj

ur-se-ry

i-tri-me

b-du-ra

hli-gate

)-lo-quy

)-so-lete

)-sta-cle

)-sti-nat

)-vi-ous

;-cu-py

c-u-list

di-ous

'do-rou9

f-fer-ing

n-i-nofus

i-er-ate

)-po-site

Hu-lent

-a-cle

[a-tor

•der-ly

-di-nanc

-gan-ist

' gin

iia-men

-tho-doj

ver-flow

ver-sigh

it-ward-

a-ci-fy

d-pa-ble



iw-nest

dy
n^-ly

3-ry

ii-cant

an-tile

[lan-dise

i-ful

i-meiit

-ral

;-ter

•cle

liiev-ous

!-rate

i-ment

-te-banV

i-ful-ly

-tude

cal

ble

al

-ry

ness

tive

al

ive

-most

-gale

ate

lie

^y

Msh-ment
-me-rous

in-ne-ry

ir-se-ry

-tri-ment

tb-du-rate

-li-gate

b-lo-quy

b-so-lete

b-sta-cle

sti-nate

i-vi-ous

:-cu-py

c-u-list

di-aus

do-rous ;,

f-fer-ing

n-i-nous

?-er-ate ;,

i-po-site
-

Hu-Ient , ^

-

:-a-cle

-a-tor' -

-der-ly

-di-nance

l-gan-ist

i'gin
iia-ment

tho-dox

ver-flow

ver-sight

it-ward-ly

a-ci-fy

il-pa-ble

IVardsqfrttKEtSyUabUs.

pa-pa-cy plen-ti-'ful

par-a-dise

par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phrase

par-a-site

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arch

pat-ron-age

peace-a-ble

pec-to-ral (^

pec-u-late

ped-a-gogue

pcd-ant-ry

pen-al-ty

pen-e-trate

pen-irtence

pen-sive-ly

pen-u-ry

per-fect-ness

per-ju-ry

per-ma-nence

per-pe-trate

per-se-cute

per-son-age

per-ti-nence

pes-ti-lence

pet-ri-fy -. -

pet-u-lant

phys-ic-al \

pi-e-ty

pil-fer-er

pin-na-cle

plun-der-er

po-et-17

pol-i-cy

pol-i-tic

pop-u-lar .

'

pop-u-lous

pos-si-ble

po-ta-ble

ponten-taW

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal.

pre-am-ble

pre-ce-dent

pres-i-dent

prev-a-lent

prin-ci-pal

pris-on-er^i

pnv-i-lege

prob-a-ble

prod-i-gy i

prof-li-gatc ^

prop-er-Iy I

prop-er-ty

pros-e-cute

pros-o-dy

pros-per-ous

prot-est-ant

prov-en-der

provi-denca

punc-tu-al :

pun-ish-mexvc

pu-ru-Ieiit

pyr-a-mid

'i

1'*.

r „

#:

i!»«

<»'

m
iri
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y Words ofTHREK Syllables

Qual-i-fy sa-von-ry

quan-ti ty scrip-tu-ral

ouar-rel-some scru-pu-lous

¥n

ijuei-u-lous

qui-et-iiess

Rad-i-cal

ta-kish-ness

rav-e-n6u8

re-cent-ly

rec-om-pense

rem-e-dy,;

ren-o-vate i

rep-ro-bate

e-qui-site

Jet-ro-grade

rev-e-rend

iiet'O-ric

rib-ald-ry

right-c-ous

rit-u-al

riv-u-let

rob-be-ry

rot-ten-ness
- roy-al-ty

ru-mi-uate

rus-ti-cate

Sac-ra-ment

sac-ri-lice

»al-a-ry

sanc-ti-fy

sat-ir-ist -

f»at-is-fy

sau-ci-ness

se-cre-cy

sec-u-lar '

7

sen-sti-al

sep-a-rate

ser-vi-tor

sev-er-al

siii-is-ter ,

sit-u-ato

;_ slip-pe-ry

soph-is-try

sor-ce-ry

spec-ta-cie

stig-ma-tize

strat-a-gem

straw-ber-ry

stren-u-ous

sub-sc-quent

suc-GU-lent

suf-fo-cate

siim-ma-ry

sup-ple-ment

si^s-te-riance

syc-a more
syc-o-pbant

syl-lo-gism

sym-pa-thize

syn-a-gogue

Tem-po-rize
ten-den-cy

len-der-ness

tes-tii-jnein

tit-u-lar

tol-e-rate

,

trac-ta-ble

tieach-er-o\i»

tur-bu-leiit

tur-pen-tine

tyr- au-iiise

U-su-al

u-su-rer i;r3.:^

u-su-ry ^A{.-
ut-ter-ly

Va-can-cy

vac-u-um
vag-a-bond

ve-he-meat

ven-e-rate

ven-om-ous
ver-i-ly . :

vet-e-raii^

vic-to-ry

vil-lai-riiy

vi-o-late

Way-far-ing

wick-ed ness

wil-der-ness

won~der-ful

wor-tbi-ness

wrong- ful-ly

Yel-low-iiess

yes-ter-day

youth-ful-ly

Zeal-ous-pess

Vords oj

.-ban-d<

base-m

bet-me

bi-ding

-bol-ish

bor-tiv<

b-surd-1;

-bun-da

-bu-sive

c-cept-a

c-com-p

c-cord-a

c-cus-to

c-know-

c-quain-

c-quit-ta

d-iriit-ta;

d-mon-ij

do-rer

•dorn-in

d-van-ta

d-ven-tu

d-vert-e;

d-virser

d-um-br

d"YOW-S(

f-firm-ai

-gree-in(

-larm-in



lar

-rate

ta-ble

h-er-oii»

lu-leiit

len-tine

u-iiistj

i-al

rer

-ry -^^'''V

r-ly

an-cy

i-um
i-bond

3-meat

B-rate

3m-ous
-ly rif^t'

••

-ran

3-ry

i-riiy

ate

-far-ing

ed ness

er-ness

der-ful

;hi-ness

g-ful-ly

ow-ness

)r-day

-ful-Iy

ous-ress

Vords of inARE Syllables, accented on the second

C
Hoards o/iiirkz Si/Uaoks, 71

S'Y
:»."-*

'(J.

-ban-don

base-ment

-bet-ment

bi-dins -«

bol-ish

-bor-tive , ..

b-surd-ly

-bun-dance

-bu-sive

c-cept-ance

c-com-plish

c-cord-ance

c-cus-tom

c-know-Iedge

c-quain-tance

c-quit-tal

d-mit-tauce

d-mon-ish

do-rer

-dorn-ing

d-van-tage

d-ven-ture

d-vert-ence

d-vk-ser

d-um-brate

d"?ow-son

f-firm-ance

gree-ment

larm-ing

Syllable.

al-low-ance

al-migh-ty

a-maze-ment
a-mend-ment
a-muse-ment
an-gel-ic ^. ^^

an-noy-ance

an-oth-er

a-part-ment

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-age

ap-point-ment

ap-praise-ment

ap-pren-tice

a-quat-k*.

ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

as-sem-ble

as-sert-or ^^
'

as-sess-ment

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-lum •

ath-lct-ic

a-tone-ment

at-tain-ment

ait-tem-per

«t-tend-ance

at-ten-tive ij/

at-tor-ney X. .,

at-trac-tiy« 1,

at-trib-ute /;

a-vow-al ;^ ,

au-then'tic

Bal-co-ny .,

bap-tis-ma!

be-com-ing

be-fore-hand

be-gin-ning ,^,

be-hold-en .1,,

be-liev-er '

be-long-ing
.j
>

be-nign-ly

be-stow-er
be-tra3r-er /

be-wil-der

hlas-phe-mer

bom-bard-ment
bra-va-dc

Ca-bal-Ier

ca-rous-er

ca-the-dral

clan-des-tine

co-e- ual v '

co-he-rent

col-lect-or

coiu-mand-ment

i-i'i

f1



N

n Words ofjuRtTt Syllables*

V: J..

• lii')!'-

t»i,;

ilJ ~

com-m?t-ment
com-pact-ly

com-pen-$?«e

com-plete-iy

c6n*clemn-ed

con-fis- cate

con-found-er

con-greiii-siYe

con-jec-tur*i

con-joint-ly

ron-junct-iy

con ji|re-ment

*con-fii-vance

ccTi-iiid-er

ron-Kist-eot

ein-su mer
con-sump-tive

con-tem»pIate

eon-tent-meat

eon-tin-gent

€oii-trib-ute

con-tri-vance

cori-trol-ler

con-vert-^r

con-vict-ed

9or-rect-or

cx)r-ro-sive

cor-mpt-ness(

cos-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben -turt

de-caii-ter

de-ceas-ed

de >it-fiil

fir >->{v-cr

de-ci-pher

de-ci-sive

de-claim-er

de-co-rum

de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de-fer.ce-leii6

de-fen- .Ave

d 'file-meiit

de-for?n-ed

de-ngiit-i\rl

de-lin- qucut

de-Iiv-er

de-lu-sivo

de-mer-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-uR3s

de-ni-al

de-nu-dat^

de-part-ure

de-pend-ant

de-po-nent

de-po-sit

de-scendant
de-sert-er

de-spond-ent

de-stroy-er

de-struc-tive

de-t€r-gent

de-vour-er

dic"ta-tor

dif-fiT-sive

di-mk *!-"^

di-recl . ?

dis-a-ble

dis-as-ter

dis bur-den

dis~ci~pui

dis-cove?

j rlis-rour-^i^.a

dis-daln iiii

dis-fig-uie

dis-grace-fid

diM Lenrt-tii

dis-hoii-est

J di.v-:iou-oiir

dis-junc-tive

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qui-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-sem-ble

dis-ser-vice

dis-taste-ful

dishtil-ler

dis-tinct-ly

dis-tin-guish

dis-tract-ed

dis-trib-ute

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

(iiv-i-iier

div-orce-ment

di-ur-n?l

di-viil-ger

do-mes-tje

dra-mat-ic

Ec-lec-tic
' e-clips-ed

ef-fec-

ef-ful-

5-lec-t

e-lev-e

B-1J"-C

B-lon-i

B-lu-si^

em-ba

em-be

em-bes

em-bo^

em-brc

e-mer-

em-pai

em-plo

eii-a-bl

en-am-

en-can

en-chai

en-coui

en-cou

en-cro?

en-cun

en-dea

en don

en-du-

e-ner-i

en-fet-

en-iig?

en- I ;

en-vel



N

a-ble

as-ter

bur-den

ci-pu;

oov-er

daln-fui

fig-ure

grace-ful

hoii-est

!ion-oiir

junc-tive

or-(ler

par-age

qiii-et " -'

rel-ish

em-ble

er-vice

aste-ful

il-ler

inct-ly

in-guish

ract-ed

rib-ute

rust-ful

urb-aiice

JltT

)rce-ment

-n?i

jl-ger

jes-tie

nat-ie

3C-tic

}9-ed

fVords xif 1 iiREB Syllables, •»

J>'

r-y ,

sf-fec-tive

efful-gent .ij;

.

s-Iec-tive f.

e-lev-en

Ij -cit ,

(j-lon-gate '

B-lu-sive ';;

em-bar-go

em-bel-Iish

em~bez-7.1e

em-bow-ei

em-broi-der

e-mer-gent

em-pan-nel

em-ploy-meut

en- a-ble '

en-am-el

en-camp-ment

en-chant-er

en-count-er

en-cour-age

en-croach-ment

en-cum-ber

en-deav-our

en dorse-ment

en-du-rance

e-ner-vate

en-fet-ter

ttient

en-iigl*' 311

en- i-ance

eij-cice-ment

en-vel-ope

en-Ti-rons

e-pis-tle

er-ra-tic

es-pou-sals

e-stab-lish

e-ter-nal

ex-alt-ed

8x-hib-it

ex-ter-nal
'

'

ex-tin-guish

ex-tir-pate

Fa-nat-ic

fan-tas-tic

fo-ment-er

for-bear-ance

for-bid-den

for-get-ful

for-sa-ke|H' ^

ful-m-led .

Gi-gan-tic*

gri-mal-kin

Har-mon-ics

hence-for-watd

here-af-ter

her-met-ic

iie-ro-ic

hi-ber-nal

hu-mane-ly
^-de-a

Il-lus*trate

'ar-a"-gine

im-mod-e t

iim-pair-nient

G

.•«

m-mor-tal

m-peach-ment
m-peHent
m-port-er./- u
iti-pos-tor '

';

m-pris-on

m-pi'u-dent

n-car-nate

n-cen-tive

n-clu-sive 'i

n-cul-cate

n-cum-bent ^
-

»

n-debt-ed

n-de-ceat

n-den-ture

n-duce-ment ^

n-dul-gencu ;,

in-fer-nal

n-fla-mer

n-for-mal ^v

n-form-er , .

J

n-fringe-ment

n-hab-it

n-he-^rent

n-her-H

n-hib-it i

n-hu-i6art^
'

in-qui-ry
,

in-sip-id

m-spir-it

in-stinct-ive

'

in-struct-et"

in-vett-tor

.1

•

ii

, r
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A''

|^

•iai^:'.i:ill

.,,1

:feJ!!

in-iet'iiiont

in-ter-nal

in-ter-pret

in-tes-tate

in-tes-tine

in-trin-sic

in-val-id

in-vei-glo

Je-ho-vah

La-con-ic

lieu-ten-ant

Ma-Kg-nant
ma-raud-er

ma-ter-nal

ma-ture-Iy

me-an-der
We-chan-ic

mi-nute-ly

mis-cop-duct

mis-no-mer
mo-nas-tic

raore-o-ver

Neg-lect-fu*

noc-tur-nal

Ob-ject-or

ob-li-ging

pb-lique-ly

ob-serv-ance

oc-cur-renoe

of-fcnd-er

of-feo-sive

op-po-nent

or-^an-ic

JfVords ofTHREH Syllables

Pa-cif-ic

par-ta-ker

pa-thct-ic

pel-lu-cid

pcr-fu-mer

pcr-spcc-tivc

per-vcrsc-ly

po-lite-ly

po-ma-tum
per-cep-tive

pre-pa-rer

pre-sump-tive

pro-ceed-ing

pro-duc-tive

pro-phet-ic

pro-po-sa!

pros-pect-ive

pur-su-ance

Quint-es-sencc

Re-coin-age

re-deem-er

re-flun-dant

re-lin-quish

re-luc-tant

re main-der

re-mem-ber

re-mem-brance
re-Bfiiss-ness

F-morse-less

re-nown-ed
rc-plen-ish

re-ple"-vy

re-proach-f!:!

rc-scm-ble

.re-sist-ance

rc-spcct-fnJ

re-veiige-ful

re-view-cf

re-vi-ler

re-vi-val

re-volt-cT

re-ward-er

Sar-cas-tlc

scor-bu-tic

ySe-cure-ly

se-dii-cor

se-ques- et

se-rene-ly

sin-cere-Iy

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sive

Tes-ta-tor

thanks-^iv-ins

to-bac-co ;^-i,»

to-gcth-er

trans-pa-rent

tri-bu-nal ;;>-;.

tri-uni-phant

Un-cov-er

un-daunt-cd

un-e-qual

un-fruit-ful

un-god-ly

un-grate-ful

un-ho-Iy

un-Iearn-ed

un-ru-1.

un-skil-

ttn-sta-l

IVords

Ac-qui-(

af-ter-n(

al-a-mo(

am-bus-

an-ti-po

ap-pef-t

ap-pre-h

Bal-us-t

)ar-ri-ca

)om-ba-!

)rig-a-di

)uc-ca-n

yar-a-va

av-al-ca

cir-cum-

tir-cum-

:o-in-cid

om-plai

orn-pre-

:on-de-S(

con-tra-d

:oD-t»'o-\

or-res-p

:oun-ter

:oun-tcr

Jeb-o-ns



[1-ble

:-ancf;

ct-fijl

iffe-ful

VV-Cf

i^al

t-cr

rd-er

is-tic

)U-tic

•e-ly

cv.r

?s- et

le-ly

re-ly

:a-tor

lis-sive

i-tor

-co

h-er

la-rent

nal

-pliant

v-er

int-cd

ual

it-ful

i-iy

te-ful

ly

n-ed

tVards <{/* three Syllabled, ^Pp.i

un-ru-ly

un-skil-ful

»n-sta-ble

un-thank-fui

un-tirhe-ly

un-wor-thy

un-coiri-mon

Vice-ge-rent

vin-dic-tive

Words qf three Syllables, accented oth the last

1' f s

Ac-qui-esce

af-ter-noon

al-a-mode

am-bus-cade

an-ti-pope

ap-per-tain

aji-pre-hend

Bal-us-trade

bar-ri-cade

)om-ba-zin

brig-a-dier

buc-ca-neer

Car-a-van

cav-al-cade

cir-ciim-scribe

cir-cum-vent

co-in-cide

com-plai-sance

com-pre-heiKi

on-de-scend

con-tra-dict

lon-tro-vert

:or-res-pond

oun-tRT , 'ne

:oun-ter Yd^l

Jeb-o-naix

•;^j. Syllable. _,

dis-a-busc

dis-a-gree

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lieve

dis-com-mend
dis-com-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-en-chant

is-ea-gage

is-en-thral >

dis-es-teem '^/h-

dis-o-bey -

En-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade

gaz-et-teer *"

Here-up-on

Im-ma-ture

im-por-tune

in-coiri-mode

in-coixA-plete

in-cor- eci

i ia-dis-creet

f

....1

'if

„,•

in-ter-cede X

in-ter-cept

in-ter-change
..

in-ter-fere

in-ter-lard

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit .

in-ter-mii \h

in-ter vene ;^'

Mag-a-zin©;''
,.

^is-ap-ply j?-^
mis-be have' '^

lO-ver-charge -

.

o-ver-flow .

'?

o-ver-lay

o-ver-look

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take

o-ver-throw

o-vcr-turn

o-ver-whelm
Per-se-vere

Rec-ol-Iect

rec-om-meiid

re-coii-vene

re-iii-force

-rw,;^

»-'.i

>.. *>

-t

J^V'-^

. V I

H i\

ill;;.: i.
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76

ref-u^geo

rep^r-tce

rep-re^l^tjiul

Ser-e-uade

Words of THHEr SgUaW^a,

su-per-scribe

su-per^sede

There-up-OM
Un-a-ware
un-bchlicf

un-der-go

uii-der-nVn!«

uJi-do/-staiul

uii-der-4iik(i

un-dcir-woiih

Vi-o-lin

vol-un-ieer

Words ofiHVvv ^'dlables, pronounced an two ant

, accented on ttie hins'i' Si/ll(.'ble»

'# ;J " RULES.

tifrnftiott, tion, noinul like «/trm,] C»'rtr?, h'lrti like «/ta»i.

eitlier iu ibe uoiUi'ic, ur at tlie end
of wordg.

Ci, ci, sci^i, und tifUkc sh.

Ciai, tiul, sou^'l like ulud.

.Cic7it, HetU, like ititiU.

Ciofu/i ^cioHs, and lioHi lik.« vAun.

^ii<;ice, (ieMWi lik« f/itnc-«.

,,-<

Ac-ti-on

an-citcnt

auc-ti-ott

Cap-ti-ous

cau-ti-on .

cau-ti-.ous

con-sci-cnce

con-sci-ou3

Dic-ti-on

i.* ac-ti-on

fac-ti-ous

frac-ti-on

frac-ti-ous

Gra^ci-our

Juncrti-ci

rjO-ti-ou

Vjsrci-ous

Man-si-ou

mar-ti-aj

mon-.ti-^n

mer-si-ou

mo-ti^on

Na-ti-o«

no-ti-,on

iiup-ti-al

O-ce-an

op-ti-on

Pac-ti-on

par-ti-al ;

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-cnt

pen-si-oa

por-ti-ou

po-ii-on

pi'e"-cirous

Quo-ti-oHf

Sunc-ti-ou

scc-ti-on

spc"-ci-al

si)e"-di-o|is

sta-ti-on rv

siic-ti-on

Teu-si-oii

ter-ti-an

trac-ti-oii

< Uiic-ti-oii

^ul-ti-on

Vec-ti-on

"ver-«i-oH

vr-sj-on

IVords

a

A-dop-t

af-fec-ti

af-flic-ti

as-per-s

at-ten-ti

at-trac-t

au-spr-(

Ca-pa-c

ces-sa-ti

col-la-ti-

corn-pas

com-pul

con-cep-

(•on-clu-

con-les-f

'.'on-rii-s!

con-June

con-stru(

on-ten-

con- er-

con-vic-t

coh-vul-

cor-rec-t

cor-rup-1

cre-a-ti-(

De-coc-1

de-fec-ti

de-ii'-ci-

de-jec-ti

de-ir-ci-

de-scrip-



ir-\vorih

lin

II-leer

w TWO am
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0M$ lik,« sKui.

thtTU*.

-on

-ti-ou

on
cj-al

ci-o.us

-on

-on

si-on

-an

i-on

i-on

pn
i-on

-OH

-on

PVords of ForR Syllables, T7

\iybrds of FOUR Syllables^ pronounced as tiir£e

and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti uaa

af-fec-ti-on

af-flic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

lat-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

im-spr'-ci-ous

Cii-pa-ci-ous

r.es-sa-ti-on

col-Ia-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul si-on

con-cep-li-on

con-clu-si-on

con-les-si-on

on-fa-Si-on

con-junc-ti-on

con-struc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ous

con- er-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

coh-vul-^i-on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

cre-a-ti-on

De-coc-ti-on

de-fec-ti-on

de-^'-ci-ent

de-jec-ti-on

de-ir-ci-ous

(l€-8crip-ti-0ft

de-struc-ti-on

de-trac-ti-on

de-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-linc-ti-on

di-vi"-si-on

E-jec-ti-ori

e-lec-ti-on

e-rnp-ti-on

es-sen-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-pan-si-ou

ex-pres-si-on

ex-pul-si-ort

cx-tor-ti-on

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-on

im-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

im-pres-si-on

in-junc-ti-on

in-scrip-ti-on

in-struc-ti-on

in-ven-ti-on

ir-i:up-ti-on

Li-cen-ti-ous

4o-Ri"-ci-aa

G2

Ma-gi"-ci-an

mu-si"-ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-strnc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti"-ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec-ti-ojl

pol-Iu-ti-on

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Re-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti-on

re-ten-ti-ont

Sal-va-ti-on

sub-jec-ti-on

sub-stan-ti-al .

sub-trac-ti-ori

sub-ver-sj-on

suo-ces- si-on

suf-fi"-d-ent

sus-pi"-ci-on

Tempt-a-ti-on

trans-la-ti-on

Va-ca-ti-on

ves-a-ti-oa
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tVords qf four Hi^yUcjus.

Wwdi qfrovB, Syllables^ accented on the first

Syllable,

Bar-ba-rous-ly

bcau-ti-ful-ly

ben-e-fit-ed

boun-ti-ful-ness

ab-solute-Iy

ac»ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac cu-rate-ly

ac-ri-mo-ny

ac-tu-al-ly

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quate-ly

8d-mi-ra-ble

ad-mi-ral-ty

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-ted

al-a-bas-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-ter-a-tive

a-mi-a-ble

am-ic-a-ble

am-o-rous-Iy

an-im-a-ted

ftii-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-ble

an-ti-cham-ber

an-ti-mo-ny

an-ti-qua-ry

ap-o-plec-tic

ap-pli-ca-ble

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-ly

au-di-to-ry

a-yi-a-ry

bril-li-an-cy

bur-go-mas-ter

-Cap-i-tal-ly

cas-u-ist-ry

cat-er-pil-lar

cel-ib-a-cy

cen-su-ra-ble

cer-e-mo-ny

cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

com-fort-a-ble

com-men-ta-ry

com-mis-sa-ry

com-mon-al-ty

com-pa-ra-ble

com-pe-ten-cy

con-fi-dent-Iy

con-quer-a-ble

con-se-quent-ly

con-sti-tu-ted

con-ti-nent-ly

con-tro-ver-sy

con-tu-ma-cy

co-pi-ous-ly

co"-py-hold-er

cor-po-ral-ly

cor-pu-lent-lji

corri-gi-ble

cred-it-a-ble

cus-tom-a-ry

cov-et'Ous-ly

Dan-ger-ous-ly

del-i-ca-cy

des-pi-ca-ble

dif-fi-cul-ty

dil-i-gent-ly

dis-pu-ta-ble

drom-e-da-ry

du-ra-ble-ness

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-Iy

el-i-gi-ble

em-i-nent-ly

ex-cel-len-cy

ex-e-cra-ble

ex-o-ra-ble

ex-qui-site-ly

Fa-vour-a-bly

feb-ru-a-ry

fig-u-ra-tive

fluc-tu-a-ting

for-mid-a-ble

for-tu~nate-ly

frau-du-lent-ly

friv-o-lous-ly

(»en-er-al-ly

gen-er-ous-ly

gil-li-flow-er,

//

gov-ern-a

gra-da-to-

Hab-er-d

hab-it-a-b

het-er-o-c

hon-our-a

hos-pit-a-

bu-mour-

[g-no-mi

im-i-ta-to

in-do-lent

in-no-cen-

in-tim-a-c

iii-tric-a-c

in-ven-to-

Jan-u-a-rj

ju-di-ca-ti

jus-ti-fi-ec

Lap-i-da-i

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-tu]

lo"-gi-cal-

lu-mi-na-r

Ma^-gis^ti

mal-le-a-l

man-da-tc

uiat-ti-mo

mel-an-ch

nem-o-ra-

nen-su-ra

mer-ce-na

nil-it-a-rj)

mis-er-a-b

<#>'•
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;i-ble

a-ble

i-a-ry

Dus-ly

ir-ous-ly

i-cy

:a-ble

jl-ty

nt-ly

ta-ble

-da-ry

le-ness

i-cy

[it-ly

)le

nt-ly

en-cy

i-ble

-ble

site-ly

r-a-bly

i-ry

-tive

a-ting

-a-ble

ate-ly

•lent-ly

>us-ly

al-ly

)us-ly

w-erf

fVords qf FOVK Syllables, 79

gov-ern-a-ble

gra-da-to-ry

Hab-er-dash-er

hab-it-a-blc

.

het-er-o-dox

hon-our-a-ble

hos-pit-a-ble

bu-mour-ous-ly

lg-no-mi"-ny

im-i-ta-tor

'

in-do-lent-Iy

in-no-cen-cy

in-tim-a-cy

in-tric-a-cy

iii-ven-to-ry

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-ture

jus-ti-fi-ed

Lap-i-da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-ture

lo"-gi-cal-ly

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma"-gis^tra-cy

mal-le-a-ble

man-da-to-ry

uiat-ri-mo-ny

mel-an-cho-ly

luem-o-ra-ble

men-su-ra-ble

mer-ce-na-ry

Biil-it-a-ry

mis-er-a-ble

mod-c-rate-ly

mo-men-ta-ry

mon-as-te-ry

mor-al-i-zer

mul-ti-pli-er

mu-sic-al-ly

mu-ti-nous-ly

Nat-u-ral-Iy

ne"-ces-sa-ry

ncc-ro-man-cy

neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-ness

nu-mer-ous-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy

ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-ous-ly

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lar-ly

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa"-ci-fi-er

pnl-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-ble

pat-ri-mo-ny

pen-e-tra-ble

per-ish-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-ble

pr^breu-da-ry

pref-er-a-ble

pres-by-te-ry

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a-ble

prom-is-so-ry

pur-ga-to-ry ,

pu-ri-fi-er

Rat-if-i-er

rea-son-a-ble

righ-te-ous-ness

Sac-ri-fi-cer

sanc-tu-a-ry

sat-is-fi-ed

sec-re-ta-ry

sep-a-rate-ly
,

ser-vicc-a-ble

slo-veii-li-ness

sol-it-a-ry

sov-er-eign-ty

spec-u-la-tive

spir-it-u^al

stat-u-a-ry

i sub-lu-na-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-fy-ing
,

vter-ri-to-ty

tes-ti-mo-ny.,

tol-er-arble

tmn-sit-Q-ry

Val-u^a-ble .

va-ri-ta-We . ,

ve'-gerta-bl« • .

veii-ef-a-ble . .

vir-tu-ous-lyq
^

vol-un-t^riy

Wav raflyt-a^ilfSr.

'^f*
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dO ^^Yords .f FQMK Syllables,

Words of rouR Syllables, accented on the second

Ab-bre-vi-ald

ab-dom-i-nal

-bil-i-ty

a-Dom-i-nate

a-bund-ant-ly

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces-si-ble

ac-com-pa-ny
ac-count-a-ble

ac-cu-mu-late

a-cid-i-ly

ad-min-is-ter

ad-mon-ish-er

ad-veii-tur-er

a-gree-a-ble

al-Iow-a-ble

am-bas-sa-dor

am-big-U'OUs

am-phib-i-ous

a=nat-om-ist

an-gel-ic-al

an-ni-hil-ate

a^lom-al-ous

stn-tag-o-nist

aii-tip-a-tiiy

an-tr-qcr-ty

a-pol-of-giz6

a-rith-me-tic

as-sas-sin-ate

Syllable,

as-trol-o-ger

as-tron-o-mer

at-ten-u-ate

a-vail-a-ble

au-then-ti-cate

au-thor-i-ty

Bar-ba-ri-aii

be-at-i-tude

be-com-ing-ly

be-ha-vi-our

bc-nef-i-cence

be-nev-o-lence

bi-og-ra-phy

bi-tu-mi-nous
Cfi-lann-it-oiis

ca-lum-iii-oiis

ca-pit-u-late

cat-as-tro-phe

cen-so-ri-ous

chi-rur-gi-cal

chro-no-lo-gy

con-form-a-ble

con-grat-u-Iate

con-sid-er-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-sol-i-date

con-spic-u-ous

con-spi-ra-cy

con-su-ma-ble

con-sist-en-cy

con-tam-i-nate

con-tempt-i-bU

con-test-a-ble

con-tig-u-ous

con-tin-u al

con-trib-u-tor

con-ve-ni-ent

con-vers-a-ble

co-op-er-»*o

cor-po-re~al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

Gor-ro-sive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ous

De-bil-i-tate

de-crep-i-tude

de-feii-si-ble

de-fiii-i-tive

cle-form-i-ty

de-gen-er-ate

de-ject-ed-ly

de-lib-er-atc

de-light-ful-ly

de-lin-e-ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-moc-ra-cy

de-mon-str?.-ble

de-nom-i-nate

de-plo-ra-ble

de-pop-u-lat(»

i<-*-si-ni-

L's-tpite-

-t(33t-a

!i;.':-!tGr-ri'

!i-iiiin-U

!is-<ioni-

(ii.s-(kiiii-

(iis-gnac5<;;

dis-loy-^

lis-orrde

dis-ipen-s

disfsat-is

dis^sir»-i

dis-u-jii-c

(liv-in-i-t

og-iuat-

!ox-ol-o-

u-pir-«i

^-bri-e-t

f-fec-tn-

^-iem-i^

f-lVoR-tc

:-gre-g^iH

e-jac-u-Ji

e-lub-o-TJ

e-lu-ci-dc

e-mas-ru
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le SECOND

m-i-nate

mpt-i-ble

st-a-ble

;-u-ous

n-u al

ib-u-tor

3-ni-ent

3rs-a-ble

)-re-al

1-a-tivfc

b-o-rate

-sivc-]y

ne-ous

1-i-tate

!|)-i-tude

rsi-ble

-i-tive

m-i-ty

i-er-ate

t-ed-ly

-er-atc

it-ful-iy

e-ate

er-ance

ic-ra-cy

n-str?.-ble

n-i-iiate

-ra-ble

i-u-latto

Ic-si-nt-bic

L's-t|>ite-)"iil-ily

ets-'poiid-t'iincy

ic-ter-ini-ivate

ilc-f-cst-a-^bb

litixtrai^j-iry

i!is-<it}rii-u-bie

ilis-:C-;V-^-liy

(iis-(kii.ii-l]ul-ly

itis-rf^inaw-t^ul-liy

dis-lay-^al-ty

dis-or-4er-ly

dis-tpen-sa-ry

dis-rsat-is-fy

dis^sim-il-ar

dis-n-ni^on

div-in-i-ty

log-iiiat-i-cal

!ox-o]-o-gy

ii-pir-ci-ty

£^l)ri-e-ty

f-fec-tti-al

t r-i'em-i-^aate

cf-lVoR-te-ry

ti-gre-^i^ous

e-jac-u-late

e-lab-o-rate

e-lu-ci-date

o-mas-ru-late

om-pii-i-cal

leni-pov-tir-ibh

jn-am-el-ler

t3n-thu-&i-ast

ic-nu-me-riite

'e-})is-t!o-pal

e-pit-o-me

e-(iH'iv-c-cato

er-ro-i\e-ous

o-the-re-al

'e-VMii-^ei-isl

e-vap-o-xate

e-va-sive-ly

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-ceefl-ing-Iy

ex-ces-sive-!y

ex-cu-sa-ble

ex-ec-u-tor

cx-em-pla-rv

ex-fo-li-ate

ex-hil-a-nUe

ex-ou-e-rate

ex-or-bit-ant

cx-per-i-nient

ex-ter-mi-nate

ex-trav-a-saiit

cx-trern-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cism

fas-tid-r-ous

fa-tal-i-ty

fe-li"-ci-ty

fra-gil-'i-tv

IVu-gaM-ty

hi-tu-ri-ty

Ge-og-ra-iiby
,ge-Giiv-G-tTy

grara-ma-ri-an

grain-^«at-i-cal

Ha-blM-ment
ha-bk-u-ate

har^moii^ic-'a

her-met-ic-al

hi-lar-Hty

hii-man-i-ty

hu-mil-i-ty

hy-potb-e-sis

I-ddl-a-ter

il-lit-e-rate

il-lus-tri-oua

im-men-si-ty

ini-rnor-tal-ize

ira-mu'ta-ble

im-ped-i-meDl,

im-jjcn-i-tence

im-pc-ri-ous

ini-per-ti-aent

im-pet-u-ous

iin-ija-e-ty

ini-plac-a-ble

im-pol-i-tic

im-por-Tu-nate

im-pos-si^ble

im-prob-a-ble

f
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m-pov-er-ish

m-preg-na-ble

m-prove-a-ble

m-prov-i-dent

n-an-im-ate

n-au-gu-rate

n-ca-pa-ble

n-clem-en-cy

n-cli-na-ble

n-con-stan-cy

n-cu-ra-ble

n-de-cen-cy

n-el-e-gant

n-fat-u-ate

n-hab-it-ant

n-grat-it-ude

in-sin-u-ate

in-teg-ri-ty ,

in-ter-pret-a*

in-tract-a-ble

in-trep-id-ly

in-val-i-date

in-vet-er-ate

in-vid-i-ous

ir-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo-ri-ous

le-git-i-mate

le-gu-mi-nous

lux-u-ri-ous

Mag-nif-i-cent

fVords ofvovK Syllables,

ma-te-ri-al

me-trop-o-lis

nii-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non-sen-si-€al

no-to-ri-ous

0-be-di-ent

ob-serv-a-ble

om-nip-o-tent

o-rac-u-lar

o-ri"-gi-nal

Par-ti-cu-lar

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

per-spic-u-ous

phi-los-o-pher

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-ous

pre-cip-i-tate

pre-des-ti-nate

pre-dom-i-nate

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-var-i-cate

i/;o-gen-i-tor

pros-per-i-ty

Ra-pid-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-cum-ben-cy

re-cur-reii-cy

re-deem-a-ble

re-dun-dan-cy

fj-frac-to-ry

re-gen-e-rate

re-luct-an-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-rate

re-splen-dent-ly

res-to-ra-tive

re-su-ma-ble

Sa-ga"-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tude

sim-pli"-ci-ty

so-lemn-i-ty

so-li"-cit-or

so-li"-cit-ous

sub-ser-vi-ent

su-pe-ri-or

su-per-la-tive'

su-pre-ma-cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra"-que-ous

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ous

ty-ran-ni-cal

U-nan-im-ous

u-bi"-qiii-ty

un-search-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

ver-nac-u-Iar

vi-ci^-si-tude

vi-va"-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-ous

LES
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i-e-ratd

t-aii-cy

rk-a-ble

-ne-rate

en-dent-ly

-ra-tive

ma-ble

"-ci-ty

-i-tude

ir-ci-ty

nn-i-ty

"cit-or

•cit-ous

3r-vi-ent

-ri-or

r-la-tive'

3-ma-cy

ol-o-gy

-que-ous

o-gy

-phant-ly

-tu-ous

ni-cal

im-ous

:iui-ty

rch-a-ble

i-ty

-u-lar

si-tiide

ci-ty

tu-ous

. J

LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY

L T/IE HORSE • i

c

THE horse is a noble creature, and very useful

) man. A horse knows his own stable, he dis-tin-

uish-es his com-pan-i-ons, remembers any place

t which he has once stopped, and will find his wav
V a road which he has travelled. The rider gov-

rns his horse by si^n? ; which he makes with the

t, his foot, his knee, or the whip.

The horse is less useful when dead than some
her animals are. The skin is useful for coi-

rs, traces, and other parts o( harness. The hair

the tail is used for bottoms of chairs and
oor-cloths. What a pity it is that cruel men
lould ever ill use, over work, apd torture this usp-

il beast

!

n
rV
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84 Lessons^ in Naiwal History.

2. THE COW. '

OX is the general name for horned cattle ; and

of all these the cow is the most useful. The flesh

of an ox is beef. Oxen are often used to draw in

t>loughs or carts. Their flesh supplies us with

food. Their blood is used as manure, as well as

the dung ; their fat is made into candles ; their

hides into shoes and boots ; their hair is mixed

with lime to make mortar ; their horns are made
into curious things, as combs, boxes, handles for

knives, drinking cups, and instead of glass for lan^

terns. Their bones are used to make little spoons,

knives and forks for children, buttons, &;c.

Gows give us milk, which is excellent diet; and

of milk we make cheese ; of the cream we make

butter. The young animal is a calf : its flesh is

veal: vellum and covers of books are made of the

skin. The cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more u-ni

ver-sal-ly conducive to the comforts of mankind
than any other animal
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3. THE HOG

attle ; and

The flesli

to draw in

3S US with
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ir is mixed

5 are made
landles for

ass for Ian-
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tdiet; and

we make

its flesh is

lade of the

more u-ni-

mankind

THE ho^ has a divided hoof, like the animals

called cattle ; but the bones of his feet are really

like those of a beast of j^rey, ;md a wild hog is a

very savage animal. Swine nave always been es-

teemed very un-tract-a-ble, stupid, and in-ca-pa-ble

of in-struc-ti-on ; but it appears, bv the example of

th& learned pig, that even tliey mav be taught.

A hog is a disgtisting animal ; h«> is filthy, greedy,

stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble, whilst alive, but

very useful after his death. Ho^s are vo-ra-ci-ous

;

yet where they find plentiful and de-li-ci-ous food,

they are very nice in their choice, will refuse un-

sound fruit, and wait the fall of fresh ; but hunger

will force them to eat rotten putrid substances. A
hog has a strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, s»

rough and hard nose, and a quick sense of smelling.

> I

I
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Lessons m Natural Hi&torv

4. THE DEER.

m

m

vi

DEER shed their horns aii-nu-a!-ly in the

spring : if the old ones do not fall olT, the animal
rubs them gently against the branch of a tree.

—

The new horns are tender; and the deer walk
with their heads low, lest they should hit them
against the branches : when they are full-grown

and hard, the deer rub them against the trees to

clear them of a skin with which they are covered.

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and the

horns make good handles for common knives.

—

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made fioni them.

Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw the

natives in sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-ous

swiftness.
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5. THE CAT.

-==Trr.^'"-"-r'~:"'^ • ~s»^»>.>^* >i=^rTr,
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THE cat has sliarp claws, whicPshe draws back
^Avhen you caress her ; then her loot is as soft at

Tclvet. Cats have less sense than dogs : their at-

lachment is chiefly to the house ; but the dog's is

10 the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days after

their birth. The cat, after suckling her young
some time, brings them mice and young birds.—^

Cats hunt by the eye ; they lie. in wait, and spring

upon their prey, which they catch by surprise ; then

sport with it, and torment the poor animal till they

kill it. Cats see best in the gloom. In a strong

light, the pupil of the cat's eye is contracted almost

to a line ; b> night it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-di-

ent to the owner : they are self»willcd and way-
ward. Cats love perfumes ; they are fond of va-

le-ri-an and marjoram. TLey dislike water, cold,

and bad smells ; they love to bask in the sun, and

to lie on soft beds.

4
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6. THE SHEEP.

•^j'l-'--

Vs.- » »'......

SIIEEP supply us with food: their flesh is

<»lled mutton. They supply us with clothes

;

Ibr their wool is made into cloth, flannel, and
stockings* Their skin is leather, which forms

l>iti*chmentj ^nd is used to cover books. Their

entrails are made into strings for fiddles ; and their

dung affords rich manure for the earth. The
female is allied a 6We.

A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from a dog

;

yet a ewe will face a dog when a lamb is by her

side : she thinks not then of hei* own danger, but

will stamp with her foot, and push with her

head, seeming tc have no fear : such is the love of

mothers

!

Sheep derive theii* safety from this care of man,
and they will repay him for his at-tfen-ti-on. In

many countries they require the attendance of

snepherds, and are penned up at night to protect

them from the wolves ; but in our happy land, they

graze in sp-cu-ri-ty.
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A GOAT is soniowliat likn a sheei^ ; bat has

ir iustoad of wool. The wliiie hair is val-u-a-ble

ir wi^s ; cloth may also be made of the goat's

uir. The skin of the goat is more useful than that

I'the sheep. . . -

Goats seem to have more sei) ? than ^heep.-^

hey like to rove upon hills, a:e fond of browsing

iiou vines, and delight in the bark of trees.

—

mong mountains they climb the steepest rocks,

lul spring from brow to brov^. Their young is

fled a kid : the flesh of kids is esteemed ;
gloves

ic made of their skins. Persons of weak con-sti-

u-ti-ons drink the milk of goats.

Goats are very playful ; but tl =y sometimes butt

Jiinst little boys, and knock them down, when
iiey are teazed and pulled by the bea"d or horns.
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G. THE DOG

«• w^

domestics!

calls for hi

is the rao|

niost cap?

I
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by the set

stoi) wheH
is stroji^e

THE dog is gifted with that sa-sa-ci-ty, vifti*

lance, and fi-del-i-ty, which qualify him to he tlilil

^ guard, the com-pan-i-on, and tiie friend of man
;|

j^nd hajipy is he who finds a friend els true audi

faithful as this animal, who will rathef die by the

side of his master, than take a bribe of a stranger

to betray him. No other animal is so much tht|

cojii-pau-i-on of man as the dog. The do;; under-

stands his master by the tone of his voice ; nay|

oven by his looks he is ready to obey him.

Do^s are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
I

Vvill conduct a flock of sheep, and will use no

foui^liness but to those which stra;:;^!^?, and then

merely to bring them bacL The dog is said to

be the only animal who always knows his mas-

ter, and the friends of his family ; who dis-tin-

guish-es a stranger as soon as he arrives ; wluy

understands his own name, and the voice of the
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domestics ; and Mho, \v!irn he has lost his master,

calls for him by eiies and la-men -ta-ti-ons. A dog
is the most sa-fia-ci-ous animal wo have, and ihc

most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most dogs the

sense of smelbng is keen : a do^ will hunt his j^ame

hy the scent; and in folio * his master, he will

stop where the roads cross, i >ich way the scent

is strongest, and then i)ur*" \ai. ^

^ 'r}' 9. THE ASS.

The ass is humble, patient, and quiet.

—

Wjrt
sliould a creature sO ])atient, so innocent, and so

useful, be treated with contempt and cruelty ? The
ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and less deli-

cate than the horse ; but he is not so sprightly aihi

swift as that noble and gentrbus animal. ^ He is

often rendered stupid and dull by unkind treatment,

and blamed for what rather deserves out i»itV.

.11
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Lessons tn Natural History.

10. THE LION. •' \'

THIS noble animal has a large liead. sliort rouiul

cars, a shaggy mane, strong linibs, and a loii^ r:iii

tnlted at the ex-trem-i-tv. His general colour is

inwny, which on the bellv inclines to white. From,
the nose to the tail a lull-ffrown lion will nieasnrc
t'iu;ht feet. ITie lioness is somew luit smaller, anvl

destitute of a mane, v? * v ;;

l^ike other animals, the lion is aflTtH'ted by t]je

influence of climate in a very sensible dearee. Un-
der the scorching sun of Africa, where his courage
is excited by the heat, he is the most terrible and un-
daunted of all quadrupeds.

A single lion of the desert will often rush upon
a whole caravan, and face his enemies, in-sen-si-ble

of fear, to the last gasp. To kis keeper he appears
to possess no small degree of atta'c'hriient ; anrt

though his i>assiens are strong, and his airpetites

vehement, he has been tried, and fmnid to be noblcf

in his resentinent, mag-nan^i-mous in his courage^
and grateful in his dis-po-si-ti-on. Plis roaring is

§0 lou4» that it pierces the car like thunder.
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II. THE ELEPHANT.
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The elephant is not op!y the far^, but tke

ron^est of all (jttadrupeds ; in a state oi uaiure

is neither fierce nor mischteVQus^ Pacific, mil^

t'd

bratte, it only exeits its powers in its owtt de^

ice, or ill that of the com-mu-ni-ty to Which it

longs. It is social and friendly with its kind
e oldest of the troop alw^s appears as the leader^

d the neit in se-ni-or-i-ty brings up the rear.

—

i they march, the forest seems to tremble beneath

;in ; in their passage they bear down the branches

trees, on which they feed ; and if they enter cul-

Iva-ted
fields, the labours of ag-ri-c«l-ture soon

sappear.:^'^-^^^"^^'''^'^^."^*'"'-*'"'^^" /\
When the elephant is once tamed, it is tfc«

)st gentle and o-be-di-ent of all miimals. Its

achment to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and
seems to live but to serve and obey him. It

quickly taught to kneel in order to receive it«

er ; and it caresses those with who«» it is ac-

lifitcd. ^ -
.
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; 12. THE BEAR.
A^-.>

1^

A F(
apes li

ripe a

es

TflEtlE afe several kinds of bears ; such as tl

bla<5k bear, the bVOWri bearj and the white bear.

,
The black bear is a strong powerful animal, co

cr-ed witn bJacK giOSsy hair, and is very comn^on
North A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist wholly

ve-r ta-bl6 food ; tut some of them, which haC^gfj
ber rought into England, have shewn a preiie»(.f ^jy
ence for llesh. They strike with their fore fe aping t

like a cat, seldom use their tusks, but hug their a
e to ju

sailants so closely, that they almost squeeze the
ie atte

to death. After becoming pretty fat in autum .tired a

these animals retire to their dens, and continv ^ve ac-
six or seven weeks in total in-ac-tiv-i-ty and a

stinence from food.

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu

ar-!y long head and neck, and its limbs aie of pri

di-gi-ous size and strength; its body frequent

measures thirteen feet in length. The white bei

lives on fish, seals, and the dead bodies: of whales

sposed

e sour

ucking
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I. THE FOX AND THE GRAPES.

; ; such as ti

white bear.
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A Fox, parclied with tiiirst, perceived soiwe
irapes hangnic from a lofty vine. As they look-

jist vsholly (
I ripe and tempting, Reynard was Very desirous

f refresh himself with their de-li-ci-ous juice ; biii

ter trying again and again to reach them, ami
aping till he was tired, he found it im-prac-ti-ca-

e to jump so high, and in consequence gave up
e attempt. Pshaw ! said he, eyeing them as lic

tired, with affected in-dif-fer-ence, I might easily

,ve ac-com-plish-ed this business if I had been sii

sposed
:;
but I cannot help thinking that the grapes

as a pe-cu-1

bs aie of pn

dy frequent

le white bei

? of whales

sour,

ucking.

and therefore not worth the trouble of

The Vain, contending for the prize

'Qainst Merit, see their labour lost

;

^ut still self-love will say—" Despise
" What others gain at any cost

!

** I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,

•* Then let me siverat those who d©."
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rx V

THE DOG AND THE SHADO

mm

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a picc

pi flesh in his mouth, saw its re-flec-ti-on in tli

scream, and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed anothe

and a richer bootj'. Ac^cord-ing-ly, dropping th

meat into jthe water, which was instantly hurrie

?iway by the jcijrrejit, he snatched at the shadow
jbut how great wa3 his vex-a-ti-on to find that

l^ad dis-ap-pear-ed \ Unhappy creature that I am
cjried he : in grasping at a shadow, I have lost

fijibst^nc^
.

^
. r . ,

With jnoucratc blessings be content,
* Nor idly grasp at every shade

;

Pence, competence, a life well speot,

Are treasures that can never fade :

And he who weakly sighs for more,

A Jgments his misery not his store.
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III. THE SHEPHERD-BOV AND THE WOLF.

A Shepherd-boy, for want of better employment,

sod lo amuse himself by raising a false alarm, and

rying *' the woif ! the wolf!" and when his nei^h-
with a pice ours, believing he was in earnest, ran to his assis-

c-ti-on in tli mce, instead of thanking them for their kindness,

e laughed at them. * ; -o
This trick he repeated a great number of times

;

ut at length the wolfcame in re-al-i-ty, and began

earing and mangliiig his sheep. The boy now
ried and bellowed with all his might for help ; but

le neighbours, taught by cx-pe-ri-ence, and sup-
have lost th losing him still in jest, paid no regard to him.-r*

Thus the wolf had time and op-por*tu-nl-ty to

vorry the whole flock.

To sacred truth devote your heart, .

Nor ev'n hi jest a he repeat
;'

Who acts a base, fictitious part
Will infamy and ruin meet.

The liar ne'er will be believ'd

By those whom he has once doceirtd.
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IV. THE DOG IN TU£ MANGER.
I?'

I

rri-

m

r ,
• ' - -•'1

A surly Dog having made his bed on some lia

in a manger ; an Ox, pressed by hunger, came U|

and wished to satisfy his appetite with a little of th

provender ; but the Dog, snarling and putting hin

self in a threatening posture, prevented his touch

ing it, or even approaching the spot where he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox,how ri-dic-n

lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat the ha

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whoi

k is so de-si-ra-ble, to tast^ it.

The Miser who hoards up his gold,

Unwilling to use or to lend,

Hiniieif in the dog may behold, ^ '

The ox in his indigent friend. '

^

To hoard up what we can't enjoy,
''
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•^V. TKK K!l> AND THE WOLF. ^

She-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at home,
J\vhi!e she went to feed in the fields, and advised

on some halher to keep close. A wolf watching their motions.
5er, came u|

a little of til

i putting him

:ed his touch

v'here he lay.

how ri-dic-ii

[)t eat the ha

me, to whoi

'/

as soon as the Dam was gone, hastened to the

hoTise, and knocked at the door. Cnild, said he,

rovmteifeitin.t; the voice ofthe Goat, I forgot to em-
1race you : open tin door, I beseoch yon, thai I

may give you this tokep of my ailcrtion. No ! no \

replied the Kid (who had taken a survey of the de-

coivcr through the window,) I cannot possibly give

}ou admission ; for though you feign very well th**

voice of my Dam, I perceive in every other r<^spcct

t!iHt you arc a Wolf. . ,

Let evfry youth, '.vitl J cautious breast, >

Allurements fatal dangers shun
;

Who turns sage counsel to a jest,
,

Takes the sure road to he undone.

A Parent's counsils e'er revere, i

Ajid mingle confidence with fear . '
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VI THE WOi.F A^D THE LAMB.

'"a

A Wolf and a Lamb, by chan<ie cto)e to iht same stream to

auench their thirst. The water flowed from the former towards

the latter, who stood at an humble distance ; but no sooner did

the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pretext for his de-

ftruction, he ran down to him, and accused him of disturbing the

water which he was drinking. How can I disturb it ? said the

Lamb, in a great friglit : the stream flows from you to me ; and
I assure you, that I did not mean to give you any oflence. That
may be, replied tlie Wolf; but it was only yesterday that I saw
your Sire encouraging the Hounds that were pursuing me. Par-

don me ! answered the Lamb, ray poor Sire fell a victim to the

Butcher's knife upwards of a montn since. It was your Dam
then, replied the savage beast. My Dam^said theinnocen';

<lied on the ddy I was born. Dead or not, vociferated the Wolf,
as he gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the

breed of you hate me, and therefore I am determined to have
my revenge So saying, lie spmng upon the defenceless Lamb,
and worried and ate him.

Injustice, leagu'd with Strength and P6w*r,
Nor Truth nor Innocence can stay ;

In vain they plead when Tsnrants lour.

And seek to make the weak their prey.
No equal rights obtain regard
When passions fire, and spoils reward.
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fVords qf SIX Syllables^ and upwards^ properly

'f I

accented. *^\.«^ .,u

k'hom'' i-na-ble-ness

RU-thor-i-ta' tive-ly

Con-ciK i-a-to-ry

con-grat' u-la-to-ry

cdn-sid'' er-a-ble-ness

De^Iar' a-to-ri-ly

E-jac'* u-la to-ry

ex-pos' tu-la-to-ry

In-toK er-a-ble-ness

in-voF un-ta-ri-ly

Un-par' don-a-ble-ness

un-prof it-a-ble-ness

un-rea' son-a-ble-^ness

A-pos-toK i-cal-ly

Be-a-tiP i-cal-ly

Cer-e-mo'' ni-ous-ly

cir-cum-am' bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta' ne-oushly

con-tu-me'' li-ous-ly

Di-a-bol'' i-cal-ly

di-a-met^ri-cal-ly

dis-o-be'' di-ent-ly

Em-blem-at' i-cal-ly

In-con-sid'' er-ate-ly

in-con-ve" ni-ent-ly

in-ter-rog' a-to-ry

Ma-gis-te' ri-al-ly

mer-i-to' ri-bus-ly

Re-com-mend' a-to-ry

Su-per-an' nu-a-ted

su-per-nu^ me-ra-ry

12

An'te-di-lu' vi-an

an-ti-mon-arch' i-cdl

arch-i-e-pis' co-pal '

a-ris-to-crat' i-cal

Dis-sat-is-fac' to-ry •.

E-ty-mo-lo" gi-cal

ex-tra-pa-ro' chi-al

Fa-mi-li-ar' i-ty j

Ge-ne-a-lo'' gi-cal '

ge-ne-ral-is' si-mo" <•

He-ter-o-ge' n^ous
his-to-ri-og' ra-pher

Im-mu-ta-biK i-ty .-

in-fal-li-biK i-ty ; <

Pe-cu-li-ar' i-ty .

pre-des-ti-na' ri-an

Su-per-in-tend'' en-cy
U-ni-ver-saK i-ty

un-phi-l0-soph' i-cal '

An-ti-trin-i-ta' ri-an '

Com-men-su-ra-bil'' i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fec' ti-on

Ex-tra-or' di-na-ri-ly
^

Im-ma-te-ri-al' i-ty -

im-pen-e-tra-biP i-ty

in-com-pat-i-biK i-ty
'

in-con-sid'' er-a-ble-ntu

in-cor-nipt-i-bil'' i-ty

iil-di-vis-i-bil'' i-ty

Lat-i-tu-di-na' ri-an

Val-e-tu-di-na' ri-aa j

'i
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* William and Thmtuu^

INDUSTRY and INDOLENCE CONTRASTED.

i
^ A Tale by Dr. Pkrcival.

IN a villRgc, at a small distance from tlm metropolis, Hv«h1 a

vcolthy husbandman, who had two sons, William and Thomas

}

the former of whom was exactly a year older than the other.

On the day when the second sun was horn, the hiwhandman
pU. nt«d in his orchard two youn^ apple-trees, of an e(iual si^e,

on which he bestowed the sanie cure in cultivating ; and they

throve so much alike, that it was a di^cult matter to say which

claimed the preference. ' .'r , ' :.'

As soon as the children were capable of using garden imple*

nlents, their father took them, on a fine day, early in the spring,

td see the two plants he had reared for them, and called after

their nanles. William and Thomas having much adrnkad the

beauty of these trees, now filled with blossoms, their father told

diem, that he made them a present of the trees in good condition,

which would continue to thrive or decay, in proportion to the

labour or neglect they received*
. v v»y

Thomas, though the youngest son, turned all his attention to the

hnprovement of his tree, by clearing it of insects as soon as he

discovered them, and propping up the stem that it might grow

perfectly upright. He dug about it!> to loosen the earth, that the

root might receive nourishment from the warmth of the sun, and

the moisture of the dews. No mother could nurse her child more
tenderly in its infancy than Thomas did his tree. \',h-

His brother William, however, pursued a very diflerent con-

duct ; for he loitered away all his time in the most idle and mis-

chievous manner, one of his principal amusements being to

tlirow stones at people as they passed. He kept company with

nil the idle boys in the neighbourhood, with whom he was con-

iitiually fighting, and was seldom without either a black eye or

a broken skin. His poor tree was neglected, and never thought

of, till one day in autumn, when, by chance, seeing his brother's

tree loaded with the finest apples, and almost ready to break

down with the weight, he ran to his own tree, not doubting tliat

he should find it in the same oleasbg condition.
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ASTED. Great, indeed, were liis disappointnumt nnd sur{>ris<>, wlien,

nstcad of finding tlu* irec loaded with excellent Iruit, he U'lield

lothlng but a f(>w withered leaves, and branches covered with
opolis, ItvtMl • nu8». lie instantly went to his Either, and complained of his

artiality in giving him a tree that was worthless and barren,

trjiilc his brother's produced the most luxuriant fruit ; and he
lioiight tliat his brother should, at least, give him half of his

pples.
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His father told him, that it was by no means reasonable, that

he industrious should give up part of their labour to feed the

idle. " If your tree," said he, " has produced you nothing, it

is but a just reward of your indolence, since you see what the

industry ofyour brother has gained him. Your tree was equally

all of blossoms, and grew in the same soil ; but you paid no

attention to the culture of it. Your ^rotber suffered no visible

insects to remain on his tree ; but you neglected that caution,

and suffered t!:em to eat up the very buds. , As I cannot bear to

gee even plants perish through ne!(l9Ct, I must now take this tree

Vom you and give it to your brother, whose care and attention

may possibly restore it to its former vigour. The fruit it pro-

duces shall be his property, and you must no longer consider

yourself as having any right in it. However, you may go to

my nursery, and there choose any other you 'may like better,

and try what you can do with it ; but if you ncgh ct to take

proper cai-e of it, I shall take that also from you, and give it to

your brother, as a reward foi his superior industry and atten-

tion.
»

This had the desired effect on William, who clearly perceived

llie justice arid propriety of his father's reasoning, and instantly

went into the nursery to choose the most thriving apple-tree Ire

could meet with. His brother Thomas assisting him in the

culture of his tree, advised him in what manner to proceed ; ami

William made the best use of his time, and the instructions he

received from his brother. He left off all his mischievous tricks,

forsook the company of idle boys, applied himself cheerfully 16

work, and m autumn received the reward of his labour, liis tre«

being loaded with fruit.
.

^ ^ .. . ., , , . .; nm'M^'.
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M6RAL and Practicai. Observations, tokich ought to A

committed to memory at an eai^ly age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them. ^

tt is wiser to prevent a quarrel than to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men ; but is the ido! of fools.

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, who considers himself as having enough*

Vutuol

None
irward i|

Nore\
oing gc

Monej

There!

The golden rule of happiness u to be moderate in your ei lem.

pectations.

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly. j a i
Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are materia

duties of the yoimg.

Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man, but it resti

'only in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.! |>^'/

By others' faults wise men correct their own. ^^fi;vvJ^i''

To mourn without measure, is folly ; not to mourn ai all, !i

Insensibility.

Trutli and error, virtue and vice, are things of an immutable

nature.

When our vices leave us, we flatter ours^ves that we leave

them. ' ,
s ^

.

Let no event or misfortune make a deeper impression on

your mind at the time it happens, than it would after the lapse

of a year.

Do unto others as you would they should do unto you.

A man may- have a thousand intimate acquaintances, and not

a friend among them all.

Industry is the parent of every excellence.

The finest talents would be lost in obscurity, if they were not

trailed forth by study and cultivation.

Idleness is the root of all evil. ' >

'The acquisition of knolvledge is the most honourable ckscupa-

iiori of youth.

Never expect .awyers to settle d'lsputes ; 4ior justice from the

decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning when you are about io inflict an

injury which you cannot repair.

He can never hava true friand who is o^'ten changing hlf

friendships.
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ch ought to & Virtuous youth gradually produces flourishing; manhood. .. V

None more impatiently suffer ii^uries, than those that are most
irnrard in doing them. ,

.

No revenge is more heroic, than that which toiments envy by
oliig good.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spiread.

There is no read' use in riches, except in the distribution ot
Jrate in your exfiem. '''rlvi^V; w-'^^^k- ->' '' •-'.-->.,

; ^
,^ /r-:

' '•• .•»
" ',v:^v-V

•-•''

Deference to others is the gdlden rule of politeness and of

lorals.
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Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an equal agreeable^

hd an inferior acceptable.

£xcess of ceremony shews want of breeding. - -"
"

That politeness is best wliich excludes all superiluous for-'

By taking revenge of an injury, a ihan is Only even with liii

n^y ; by passing it over, he is superior.

No object is more pleasmg to the eye, than the sight of a man
rhom you have obliged.

No music is so agreeable to the ear/ as the voice of one tliat

wns you for his benefactor.

The on/y oenefit to oe derived from flattery is, tnat By hear-

ng what we are not, we may be instructed in what we ought ta

«. '

A wUf man will desire no more, than that he may get justlyi

ise soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live con(entedly.

A contented mind, and a good conscience, will make^'a iiiiait^

lappy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is acrime i^ sbamefur, that no man wasever found
v\i6 would acknowledgie hinfielf guUty of it.

Truth is born with us ; and we de violence to our hatur€
vlien we shake ofl* our veracity. . -

The character of the person who commends you, is to be con
lidered before you set much value On his praise.

A wise man applauds hliriwhom he thinks most virtuous; the

rest of the world him who is most powerful or most wealthy.

There is more trouble in accumulating the first hundred, than

11 the next five thousand.

11
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KX) V ' Mora/ Obtervahom

He whrt Mrould becoTiie rich within a year, is g(>iu<i>iliyAearanc€

beggar within six months. rpjig

As to he perfectly just is an attribiUe of the divine natiae; t( jqually

b»» so to tiie utmost oi" his abilities, is the gloiy of innn. fhe 1

No mati was ever cast down with the injuries of fortune, mv unto the

less he had before suffered himself to be deceived by her fiivo-ic*

Nothing engages more the nflVctions of men) than a poliu

address, and graceful conversation.

A more glonons victoiy cannot be gained over another ni;iit

^han to return injury widi kindness.
^

Philosophy is only valuable, when it serves as the law of' li!

|ind not for purposes of ostentation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to raist* confi

IJbence, and then dec<Mve it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance, as to di*

cover knowledge.

No man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, to whom adversity

never haj>ii(*ned.

Truth is tilways consistent with Itself, and needs no invention

to help it out.

There is a tid6 in Ihe affairs of men, which taken at the flood

leads on to fortuiw.

In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play too for-

ward, as too backward a game. ^ fr

Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers, r!i;»r

ncter, and pretensions.

A lie is always troublesome, and sets a man's invention upon
ihe rack, requiring the aid of many more to supi)()rt it.

Fix on that course of life which is the most excellent, anri hiibil

will render it the most delightful.

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, because they nn
regular : and his whole life is calm and serene, because it is

innocent.

We should take prudent care f6f the future ; but not so as to

spoil the enjoyment of the present.

It forms no part of wisdom to be miserable to-day, becansf we
may happeh to become so to-morrow.

Blame not before you have examined the truth ; understand
frrst, and then rebuke.

An angry man who suppresses his opinions, thinks wor*
than be speaks.
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vr Moral OhaervaiiOHt, W
It is the infirmity of lUtle minds to be capt'vated by ey^ 4p«

r, IS geiK ivilJy ^arance, and dazzled with every thing that sparkles. ' ^^

The man who tells nothing, or who tells every thmg, will

ivine nnture j tifcqually have nothing told him.

The lips of talkers will be tellihg such things as appertain not
s of fortiin'^, !iii|Dnto them ; but the words of such f;s hnye understupding are
i by her llivo-iw

1) th:in a polit

er another ni;ut,

s the law of !i!
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The heart of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue of tlie

\rise is in his heart. -.^
"*

« ;. -r .« -

'

»?<

He that is trulv polite knows how to contradict with respect,

and to please without adulation.

The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote from in*

lipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation ; but not to speak ill, re>»

quires only our silence, and costs us nothing. v.
^ ;

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man, and an unspotted life is

the most venerable old age.

Let reason go btfore every enterprise, and counsel before

every action.

Most men are friends for theu* own purposes, and will not
abide in the day oftrouble. • ^ ^v ' / J j^ w^^^'^^

A friend cannot be known in prosperity ; and an enemy can-
not be hid4en in adversity.

He who discQvereth §ecrets loseth his credit, and wiD never
secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not the

kindness of thy mother ; how canst thou recompense tliem the

tilings they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in curing the

prejudices and false opinions he had contracted m the former

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he uncler-

takes ; for he must be forced to invent tvyenty more to mainf
tain it.

, The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself.

True wisdom consists in the regulation and government of (Imb

passions; and not in a technical knowledge of arts and sciences.

Some men miss the prize of prosperity by procrastinatlof^

and others lose it by impatience and precipitancy.
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Jidoice to Young Penom.

diserace : it 'a l^etterAq live .thanEconomy ifl no disgrace : Uia.l^eUer^t

•uUive a great deal, r ?' '^ '^ K'

s

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry and pp^
•everance. < :>

A small injury done.to anotbei is a great Injury doti^ to your-

self.

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat.

T^e weapon of tljie j^ise is reason ^ the weapon of foois is

Never defer that till to-morrov, which can be as well perfornu d

to day.

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil goes fur

ther than a quart ofvinegar.

Foois go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration of Jawyfrs.

You must convince men before yoti can reform them.

A man's fortunes may always ha retrieved, if he has retaiiK^d

Irabits of sobriety and industry. ,4 -^ .iii.'i' v

No man is ruined who has preserved an unblemished char-

acter.

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest animals, be^et habits

»f charity and benevolence towards our fellow-creatures.

.Ai.'

ADVICS TO YOUNG PERSONS INTENDEP FOR TRADE.

By Dr. Benjamin Franklin.

REMEMBER that time w money.—He that can earn ten

shillings a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits idle one

halfofthat day, though he spends but sixpence during his diver-

iion or idleness, ought not to reckon that the only expence ; he

has spent, or rather thrown away, five shillings besides.

Remember that credit is money.—If a man lets his money lie

tB my hands after it is due, because he has a good opinion of my
credit, he giv|| me tlie interest, or so much as I can malce of the

nroney during that time. This amounts to a considerable sura,

where a man has large credit, and makes good use of it. .;

Rememhir thai money is of a prolific or multiplying na-

ture.—Money can produce money, and its offspring can

produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is «lx,
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jAdvice to Toung Person:

nalittle^than to rned ajfain h Is seven and threepence; and to on,

comes a hundred pounds. The more there is of U, the

idustry Rndj)pr

y done to j'our-

apon of fooli is

welJ perfornu d

of oil g-ors fur

ion ofjawyiTis,

them.

ie has retained

lemislied cliar-

Is, Iw^et habits

':*^^:^\

toe

till h
e more

produc(i?s every turning, so that the profits rise qiucker anfd

licker. He that throws away a crown, destroys nil that k
ight have pi-oduced, even scores of pounds-. >

Remember that six pounds a year is hut a groat u day.^-^

or tliia little sum (which may be daily wastbd, either in time or

(pence, unperceived) a man of credit may, On his own security

ave the constant t)ossession and use of a hundred poutid^. So
iuch in stock, briskly turned by an indui^trious manj prbdu^
reat advantage.

,

Remember this saying, " The good pdymaster is lord iff

nothcr man^s purseJ'—He that is knoWn to pay punctually

nd exactly to the time he promises, may At any time, and on

ny occasion, raise all the money his friends can spare. ^\\A

i sometimes of great ufee. Next to mdoistry and frugality, hoth

ng contributes more to the raising of a man in ihh wofJd, thSii

mrtctuality and justice in all his dealmgs : therefore nevdr k^ep

arrowed money an hour beyond the tim^ promised^ left « dit

ippointraent shut up your friend's purse for ever. J, , % ^

The most trifling actions that affect a man^s credit are Ut

le regarded.—The sound ofthe hammer at five in the morning
«• nine jit night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy snx monihs

ongcr ; but if he sees you at a billiard-table^ or hears ;^o(ilr Voic^

it a tavern, when yoti should be atwoi'k, he sends (bthktttQttilsf

he next day, and demtmds it before it is convenient fbr you tm p(Q^

lim.
I

'^', : \^'- 'k't'-''"/ ^-^'^'^''^^

Betioare of thinking all your own that pou pessesi^ akd qf
tfoing accordingly.-^This is a mistake thdt many people whof

iiave credit fall into. To prevent this^ keep an exfict accpuntg

for some time, both of your expences and your income. If you
take the pains at first to enumerate particulars, it wifli haVe thii

good effect : you will discover how wondelrfully small tf-iflmg

expences mount up to large sums 5 ahd >v?ll discern what n^gliC

have been, and may for the future be saved, without oecamoning

any great inconvenience.

-. .

i
^" short, the way to wealtli, if you desire it, is as plam as the

jj""^ ^*"
I
way to market. It depends chiefly on two tilings, industry and

irned is ^^h^frugality ; that is, \^aste neither time nw money^ but itiake tfie

best use of both. *
,

f*-:

TRADE.
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. 10 Proper Names qf tliree or more Syllables* ^ g.

;;y***i-^

Fraper Namet which occur in the Old and New Te8tamentt^
|

^^.''

.

'^'
\^M- withthe Syllables divided and accented.

A-bad' don
A-bed' ne-go

A-bi' a-thar

A-bim" e-lech

A-bin' a-dab

A^ bra-ham
Ab' sa-lom

Ad-o-ni'jah

, A-grip'pa

A-has-u-e' rus

A-him'^-lech

A-hit' o-phel j

Am^ a-lek-ite

A-min'' a-dab

An' a-kims
A-nam' e4ech
An-^a-ni'" as

An' ti-christ

Ar-che-la' us

Ar-chip' pus
Arc-tu' rus

A-re-op' a-gus

Ar-i-ma-the' a
Ar-ma-ged' don
Ar-tax-erx' es

Ash' ta-roth

As' ke-lon

As-syr' i-a

Atli-a-li^ah

Au-gus' tus

Ba' al Be' rith

Ba' al Ham' on
Bab'y-Ion
Bar-a-chi' ah
Bar-je' sus

Bar' na-bas

Bar-thol'o-mew

Bar-ti-me' us

Bar-zil' la-i

Bash' e-math
Be-el' ze-bub

Be-er'she-ba

Bel-shaz' zer

Ben' ha-dad
Beth-es' da
Beth' le-hem

Beth-sa' i-da

Bi-thyn' i-a

Bo-a-ner' ges

Cai' a-phas

Cal' va-ry

Can-da' ce

Ca-per' na-um
Cen' cre-a

Ce-sa' re-a

Cher' u-bim
Cho-ra' zin

Cle' o-phas

Co-ni'ah

Dam-as' cus

Dan' i-el

Deb' o-rah

Ded' a-nim
Del' i-lah

De-me' tri-lis

Di-ot' re-phcs

p-l-C!

Did' y-mus
Di-o-nys' i-us

Dru-sil' la

E-bed' me-lech te-ha' s

)-thi-o

Ju-roc

lu' ty-

lix

les' tus

or-tu-

Ja' bri-

Jad-a-i

al-a' t

;al'i-le

Ja-ma'

Jed-a-l

Eb-en-e' zer

Ek'tons
El-beth' el

E-le-a' zer

E-li'a-kimvv

E-li-e'zer ^^:

E-li'hu

E-lim' e-lech

El' i-phaz

E-Iiz' a-beth

El' ka-nah

El' na-than

y-mas

ma-US
Ep' a-phras

E-paph-ro-di'tus

E-phe' si-ans

El'

Em'

ler-ge-

Jer' i-z

ib' e-o

id' e-o

Jol' go-

ro-mor

[ad-ad-

ardo']

[al-le-1

[a-nan

Ian' a-

lan-a-i

laz' a-

ler-mc

le-ro' i

ez-e-1

i-e-ro

lil-ki'

;!j!i



fUabtes»

l-thi-o''pi-a^

lu-roc' ly-don

lu^ ty-chus

lix

les'' tus

or-tu-na' tus

Proper Names ofthree or more Syllables, lit

bri-el

ph' e-sus

ip-i-cu-re''ans

pto Teatamenttt ^a'-had' don

ted,

ni^ah

n-as' cus

I'i-el

^o-rah
'

^ a-nim
i-Iah

tne^ tri-lis

rt' re-phcs
' y-mus
>-nys^ i-us

-siK la

"td^ me-lech
3n-e' zer

tons

eti/el

ha^ zer

a^kim
e'zer fc
hu
n^ e-lech

phaz
f a-beth

a-nah

a-than

-mas

Tia-us

phras

:)h-ro-di^tus

e" si-ans

ia'

Jad-a-renes'

Jal-a' ti-a

lal' i-lee

Ja-ma' li-el
-

led-a-li^ ah
le-ha' zi

Jer-ge-senes''

er' i-zim

ib" e-on-ites

lid' e-on

loK go-tha

'

ro-mor' rait

ad-ad-e' zer

ardo^ram

al-le-lu'jah

a-nam'e-el

an' a-ni

an-a-ni'ah

az' a-el

[er-mog' e-nes

[e-ro' di-as

ez-e-ki' ah

i-e-rop' o-lis

lil-ki'ah

Hor-o-na' im
Ho-san'na
Hy-men-e' us

Ja-az-a-ni' ah
Ich' a-bod

Id-u-mse' a

Jeb" u-site

Jed-e-di' ah

Je-ho" a-haz

Je-hoi' a-kim

Je-hoi' a-chin

Je-ho' ram
Je-hosh' a-phat

Je-ho' vah

Jc-phun' nah
Jer-e-mi' ah
Jer' i-cho

Jer-o-bo' am
Je-ru' sa-lem

Jez' a-bel

Im-man' u-el

Jon' a-dab

Jon' a-than

Josh' u-a

Jo-'si' ah

I-sai' ah

Ish' bo-sheth

Ish' ma-el

Is' sa-char

Ith'ft-mar

Kei' lah

Ke-tu'rah

Ki-ka'i-on

La' chish

n- - *

La'mech
La-o-di-ce'a /

1

Laz' a-nis

Leb' a-non
Lem'u-el X
Lu'ci-fer

Lyd' i-a

Ma"ce-do'ni-
Mach-pe' lah

Ma-ha-na' im
Ma-nas' seh

Ma-no'ah : :

Mar-a-nath' a

Maf thew^ ;.

Maz-za' roth

Mel-chis' e-dc-)t

Mer'i-bah 1 /

Me-ro'dach '

Mes-o-po-ta" nii-a

Me-thu' se-lah

Mi-chai'ah
Mi'cha-el ;.

Mil i-am -

Mna' son •

Mo^de-cai
Mo-ri'ah

Na' a-man
Na'o-mi
Naph' tha-li ;

Na-than'a-el .

Naz-a-rene' ,

Naz'a-reth ;

Naz' a-rite

Neb-u-chad-nex'cii^

4^-

.•^:^:..^,.-&f^V.,
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112 Pteper Nckmea qfthres or more Sijr.ahks.

Ne-bu-zaP'a-oan t Shu' nam-ite

Ne-hermi'' ah
Rem-a-lK ah
Reph^ a-im

Reii'ben ^

^

Rim^mon ^

Ru' ha-mah
Sa-be'ans

Sa-ma' ri-«^

San-kil^ lat

Sap-phi' ra

Sa-rep'ta

Sen-a-che' rib

Ser' a-phim
Shi-lo^ ah

Shim' e-i

Shu' lam-ite

Sib' bo-leth

Sil' o-ah

Sil-va' nu9

Sim' e-ou

Sis' e-ra

Sol' o-raon -

Steph' a-naa

Su-saii' nah
Sy-ro-pJic-nic' i-a

Tab' e-ra

Tab'i-tba -

Te-haph'fic-hes

Tei'' a-phim

Ter-tul' his

The-oph' i-kis

Thes-sa-loui'ca

Thy-a-ti' ra

Ti-fjio' thc-uj

To-bi' ah
Yasli' ti .

U-phar' sin

U-ri'jah

IJz-zi' ah

Zac-che' us

Zar' ii-plj:uh

Zcb' c-dce

Zech-a-ri' ah

iZe-dc-ki^ah

Zcph-a-ni'art

Ze-ruh' ba-bel

Ze-lo' i)he-ad

[ Zer-u-i' ah ,

2ip-po' rah

Propeh Nawes whach occur in Ancient

GRAP^T) tcit^ tJie Syllable marked which

Ab' er-dee»

Ab-er-isth'with

Ac-a-pU'l' CO

Ac-ar-na' »i-a

Ach-a3-m.e' ni-a

Ach-e-roa' ti-a

Ad-n-a-no' pie

Al-es-san' dri-a

A-raer' i-ca

Am-phip' o-lis

An-da-lu'si-a

An-nap' o-lis

An-ti-pa' ros

Ap'pen-niftes

Arch-an' gel

Au-ren-ga'kid
Ba-bel-man'dcl

Bab' y-la»

Bas-na' gar

Bar-ba' does

Bar-ce-lo' n<a

Ba-va' ri-a

Bei-ve-dere'

Be-ue-ven' to

Bes-sa-Fa' bi-a

Bis na' gar

anc^JMoDEHN Geo

IS to be UQcaJitsd.

Bok' ha-]fa

Bo-na-vis'l^

Bos' phOrFiiS

Bo-rys' tlie^acs

Bra-gan' za

Bran'd!e«-bi)rg

Bu-thra' tes

Bus-so' ra

By-zaii' ti-wm

Caf-fra' Fi-a

Cag-li-a' ri

Cal-a-ma' ta

Cal-cut' ta

;ai-i-i

'a-pn

lar-a-

/ar-th

'at-a-

/C-pha

"e-phi

!e-rau

!er-cy

;!haB-r(

/hai-ci

)han-dei

'hris-t

^hris-t

^on-ne
lon-stan*

o-pen

br-o-r

lor-y-phi

:yc'la-

)a-ghei

)a-le-c

)al-ma

)am-i-(

)ar-da-

)ar-da'

)au' ph

)e-se-a

)i-ar-bi

)i-o-ny

)i-os-ci

)o-do' ]

)om-in



Hahhs:

-a-ti' ra

no' the-us

r/ ati

/ti .

liar' sin

i^jah

zV ah

-che' us

f c-dce

h-a-ri' all

de-ki^ah

ih-a-nKah

mh^ ba-bel

lo' i)he-ad

-u-i'' ah

-po' rah

Proper Nanies qf three Or more SyUahles. 119-

:m

Hal-i-for'ni-a

a-pra'ri-a

ar-a-ma'ni-a

ar-tha-ge^na

'at-a-lo' ni-a

'e-pha-lo' ni-a

'e-pha-le' na

e-rau" ni-a

er-cy-pha^Ise

hae-ro'' ni-a

/hai-ce-do'ni-a

)han-der-na-gore'

>hris-ti-a' na
'hris-ti-an-o^ple

^on-nec" ti-cut

)on-stan-ti-no' pie

0-pen-ha'' gen

delor-o-man
Jor-y-pha'si-um

IMoDEBN Qbo 'yc'Ia-des

he OQcaJiisd.

' ha-xa

iia-vis' \^

phorms
ys' tlie^acs

gan' »a

n' deii-bDrg

hra' tea

so' ra

zau' ti-wm

-fva' pi-a

li-a' ri

a-nia' ta

cufc' ta

)a-ghes'' tan

)a-le-cair'li-a

)al-ma' ti-a

)am-i-et' ta

)ar-da-nelles''

)ar-da^ ni-a

)au'' phi-ny

)e-se-a'' da

)i-ar-be' ker

)i-o-ny-sip'o-lis

)i-os-cu'' ri-as

)o-do'na

)om-in' go

Do-niin' i-ca

Dus' sel-dorf

Dyr-rach' i-um

Ed' in-biirgh

El-e-phan' ta

E-leu' the-rae

Ep-i-dam' nus

Ep-i-dau' rus

Ep-i-pha' ni-a

Es-cu'ri-al

Es-qui-rhaux'

Es-tre-ma-du'ra

E-thi-o' pi-a

Eu-pa-to' ri-a

Eu-ri-a-nas' sa

Fas-eel' li-na

Fer-man' agh
Fon-te-ra'' bi-a

For-te-ven-tu'ra
Fred'er-icks-burg

Fri-u'li

Fron-tigii-i-ac'

Fur' sten-burg

Gal-li-pa' gos

Gal-lip' o-lis

Gal-lo-grge' ci-a

Gan-gar'i-dae

Gar-a-man' tes

Gas'co-ny

Ge-ne'va
Ger'ma-ny
Gib-ral' tar

Glou'ces-ter

Gol-con' da
Gua-de-loupe^

Guel' der-land

Gu' za-rat
Hal-i-car-noi'siig

Hei' dei-burg

Hel-voet-sluys'

Her-man-stadt'

Hi-e-rap' o-lis

His-pa-ni-o' la

Hyr-ca' ni-a

Ja-mai'ca

Il-lyK i-cum v^^

In-nis^kil' ling

Is-pa-han' sj^ ^

Kamts-chat^ ka
Kim-bol' ton .

Kon'igs-burg

La-bra-dor'
Lac-e-dse-mo' nv«

Lamp'sa-cus _
Lan' gue-doc

Lau' ter-burg

Lfio-min' star

Li-thu-a' ni-a

Li-va' di-a

Loh-don-der' ry

Lou'' is-burg

Lou-i-si-a'' na
Lu'nen-burg^ ,

Lux' em-burg
Lyc-a-o' ni-a

Lys-i-ma' chua

,i:'j|
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114, Projper Names qf three or thccm^ SyilabUx

Ma-casT set

Macre-do'' fti-a

Mad-a-gasf car

Man-ga-lore'

Mai' a-thon

MaE-tir>-i^ co

Ma-su-li-pa-tim'
Med-i^ter-ra'ne-an

Mesro-po-ta'mi-a

Mo-no-e-mu' gi

3VIo-no-mo-ta''pa

Na-to^li-a

Ne-ga-pa-tam''

Ne-rins^ Icoi

Neuf-chartea%i'

Ni-ca-raf-gua'

Nic-o^me' di-a

Ni-cop' o-lis

No-vo-go' rod

Nu"* rem-berg

Oc' za-kow
Oo-nolas' ka
Os' na-burg

0-ta^hei^ t<r

,0-ver-ys''sel

Pa-Iat^ i-Batt>

Paph-largo^'iii-a

Pat-a-go^ni-a

Spitz-ber' gen
• Switz' er-kind

Tar-ra-go'na

Thi-on-ville'

Peim-syl-va^ni-a Thu-rin' gi-a

Phi-lip-vi lie' Tip-pe-ra' ry

Pon-di-cher' ry To-bols'' koi

Pyr-e-nees'

Qui-be-ron' ^

Qui-io^a

Quir-i-na'' lia

Rat' is-boii

Ra-ven'' na

Ra' vens-burg

Ro-set' ta

Rot" ter-dam

Sal-a-man' ca

Sa-mar-cand'

Sa-moi-e' da
Sar-a-gos' sa

Sar-di' ni-a

Schaff-hau' sen
Se-rin-ga-pa-tam'

Si-be' ri-^

Ton-ga-ta-boo^

Tran-syl-va'm-a

Tur-co-ma' ni-t

Val-en-cien-nes

Ver-o-rii' ca

Ve-su' vi-us

Vir-gin' i-»

U-ran' i-berg

West-ma' ni-a

West-pha' li-a

Wol-fen-bat' tie

Xy-le-nop'o-lis

Xy-lop' o-li3

Zan-gtie-bar'

Zan-zi-bar'

Zen-o-do' ti-a

Zo-ro-an' der

Proper Nambs wJtieh ocatr in Roman and GRECiAif
HisTOKx, dividedj and the SyUable marked which is rtquit*

ed to be accented.

iEs-chi' nes

Ag-esri-la' lis

Al-cii-bi'' anies

Al-exran' der

A-nac're-on
Au-ax-i-man'der

An-doc' i-des

An-tig'o-nus

An-tim'a-chus

An-tis' the-nea
A-pel' les

Ar-chi-me' d'etf

Ar-e-thu' sa

Ar-is-tar' chua



fUabUx

z-ber' gen
tz' er'kind

ra-Ro'na

on-ville'

-rin'' gi-a

pe-ra' ry

iols" koi

-ga-ta^-boo'

a-syl'va'm-al

-co-ma^ ni-8

en-cien-nes

o-rii' ca

\\f vi-us

gin' i-»

in' i-berg

it-ma' ni-a

t-pha' li-a

-fen-bat' tie

e-nop'o-lis

op' o-li3

-gtie-bai'

•zi-bar'

•o-do' ti-a

o-an' der

Pfopif Names if three or more SyUcMu^ l\B

nd GREGIAIf
hick is rtqnip

is' the-nes
I'les

li-me'd'efi

thu'sa

-tar'chua

A-ris-ti' des

A-ri8-to<de'mu6

Ar-is4opk'a-nos

Ar' is-to-tle

Ar'tem-i-do'nis

Ath-en-o-d(/rus

Ba'ja-zet

Bac-chi' a-da;

Bel-ler' o-phon
Ber-e-cyn' thi-a

Bi-sal' tae

Bo-a-dic' e-a

Bo-e' thi-us

Bo-mil' car

Brach-ma' nes

Bri-tan' ni-cUs

Bu-ceph' a-lus

Ca-lig' u-Ja

Cal-lic' ra-tes

Cal-lic-rat'i-das

Cal-lim'a-chus

Cam-by' ses

Ca-mil' lus

Car-ne' ardes

Cas-san' der

Cas-si' o-pe
Cas-si-ve-ljiu' nus

Ccrthe' gus

Char-i-de' mus
Cle-oc' ri-tus

Cie-o-pa'tra

Cli-tom'a-chU8

CoWa-ti' nas

Com-^ge' na
Con' Stan-tine

Co-ri-o-k' nus

Cor-ne' li-a

Cor-un-ca' nus

Cor-y-ban' tes

Cra-tip' pus

Ctes' i-phon
Dam-a-sis' tra-tus

Da-moc' ra-tes

Dar' da-nus
Daph-ne-pho' ri<-a

Da-ri' us

De-ceb' a-lus

Dem-a-ra' tus

De-mon' i^des

De-moc' ri-tus

De-mos' the-nes
De-mos' tra-tus

Deu-ca' li-oa

Di-ag' o-ras

Din-dy-me' ne

Di-nom' a-che

JDi-o-SGor' i-de&

Do-don' i-des

•Do-mit>-i-a'»us

E-lec' try-o»

Kl-eu-sin' i^a

Em-ped'o-cleS'

En-dyna^ i-on

_.- ^ .E-pam-i^^wMifdaa
Clyt-em-nes'tral E-paph-riwii'tus

Eph-i»•a^*t«

Epl/ o-ri

Ep-i-char'aiuf

Ep-ic-te'tus ^

Ep-i-cu'rus

Ep-r-m€n' i-dei
*

Er-a-sis' tra-tua

Er-a-tos'the-ne*

Er-a-tos'tra-tui

Er-iGh-tho'iM«>ii»

Eu< me-nes
Eu' no-mu9
Eu-rip' i*^e»

Eu-ry-bi' a-dtea^:

Eu-ryt'i-on '

Eu-thy-de' mus
Eu-tych' i-de»

Ex-ag' o-nus

Fa' bi-us

Fa-bric' i-os

Fa-vo-ri' nus f
Fau-sti'na

Fau'stu-hid

Fi-de'n» ;^

Fi-den' ti-a
^"'

Fla^min'' i^os

Flo-ra'li-a
''

Ga-bi-e^ nus
Ga-bin' r-us

Gan-gar'inlte

Gan-y-me^ de^ '^

Gar-a-man' te^

Gar'gii-ns f

-
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I lif ?
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Ger-man^ i-cus

Gor-di-a' nus

Gor' go-nes

Gor-goph'' o-ne

Gra-ti-a^ nus
Gym-noAKvphis' tse

Oyh-as-co-tnoe' noi

Hal-i-ear-nas'sus

Har-^ioc'' ra-tcs

Hec-a-tom-pho' ni-a

Heg-e-sis' tra-tua

Heg-e-tor' i-dcs

He-li-o-do' rus

Hcl-I-cc-ni' d-tit s

He-li-O'ga-bti' lus

Hd-la-noc' ra-tei

He-lo' tes

He-phaes'ti-on

Her-a-cli'' tus

Her' cu-les

Her-mag' o-ras

Her-maph-ro-di' tus

Her-mi' o-ne

Her-mo-do" rus

He-rod' o-tus

Hes-ppr' i-des

Hi-e v->n^y-mus

Hipv.- »-:ns

Hip puc ra-tes

Hy-a-cin" thus

Hy-dro-pho'rus

Hys-tas' pes

I-pbic'ra-tes

l])h-i-ge-rii' a

Isoc' ra-tes

Ix-i-on'i-des

Jo-cas' ta

Ju-gur' tha

Ju-li-a'nus

La-om''e-d .4

Lc-on' ^c'.i'.

Le-o-h 'b^ ^-des

L( «=s''the-:ies

T phce-nrces

Lon-gim' a-nus
Lu-per-ca''Ii-a

Lye' o-phroil

Lyoo-me'dfes
Ly-cur' gi-des

Ly-cur' gus

Ly-sim" a-chus

Ly-sis' tra-tus

Man-ti-ne'us
Mar-cel-li'' nus
Mas-i-nis' sa

Mas-sag' e-tse

Max-im-i-a'nus

Meg'^-ra
Me-gas' the-nes

Me-la-nip'P' des

]V.ci-e-ag'ri-des

Me-nal'ci-das

Me-nec'ra-tes

Men-e-la'us

Me-noe' ce-us

Mil-ti' a-dcs

Mith-ri-da'teji

Mne-mos' y-ne
Mne-sim'a-chus
Nab-ar-za'nes

Na-bo-nen' sis

Nau' cra-tes

Nee' ta-ne-bus

Ne' o-cles

Ne-op-tol'e-mus

Ni-cag'o-ras

Ni-coch' ra-tes

Nic-o-la' us

Ni-comVchus
Nu-me-ri-a'^nus

Nu'mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi-a'nus

(Ed' i-pus

0-lyin-J)i-o-do'rut

Om-o-pha' gi-a

On-e-sic' ri-tus

On-o-mac'ri-tus

Or-thag' o-ras

Os-cho-pho'ri-a

Pa-ca-ti-a' nus
Pa-l«ph' a-tus

Pal-a-me' des

Pal-i-nu' rus

Pan-ath-e-nae'a

Par-rha'si-us

Pa-tro' clus

Pau-sa'nl-as

Met-a-git^ ni-a Pel-o-pon-ne'sug

Vh\-



" a-dcs

ri-da' tes

nos' y-ne
simVchus
ir-za'nes

)-nen' sis

cra-tes

ta-ne-bus

•cles

>-tolVinus

g^o-ras

cl/ ra-ties

-la'' us

m^'a-chus

e-ri-a''nu8

i-tor

-viVnus
-pus

t)i-o-do'rui

-pha' gi-a

sic' ri-tus

mac'ri-tus

ag' o-ras

o-pho^ri-a

-ti-a'' nus
ph' a-tus

me' des

nu' rus

th-e-naB''a

la'si-us

/ clus

I'ni-as

3on-Qe''su8

Proper Nlimes qf three or miie St/Ihhlcs. 1 It

!P«u*thC'!ii-l»'a

1 hi-lip' pi-dt»s

P hi l-oc- testes

Phi-lom'bro-tui

Phil-v>-me' U\

Pliil-o-pcjB'' men
IMii-io-stoph-a' nus

l*hi-los' tra-tus

Plii-lox'o-iMis

Piii' da-riw

Pis-ls'trul' i-des

VU'Y u-des

Pol-c-m(M:ra''ti-a

Pol-y-dcu^ cea
FoJ-y-do' rus

Pol-y-gi' ton

Pol-yg-no' tus

Pol-y-phe' mus
Poir-sen' na
Pos-i-do' ni-us

Prax-it' e-les

Pro-tca-i-la' us

Psam-met'i-chus

Pyg-ma' li-oii

Py-lsea/ c-nes

Py-thag^ o-ras

Quin-til-i-a' nus

Qnir-i-na' li-a

Qri-ri' nus

(ifii-ri' tt's

Rh.id-itrnaan tlius

Hon/ u-lus

Ru-iii pi' nus
Saii-cho-ni' a-thon

S ir-d;;n-:t-pH' lut

Snt-ur na' li-a

SiU-ur-ni' nus

Sta-niaii' (lor

Scri-ho-ni-a'nuii

Solcu^ ci-dx

Sc-inii*' a-mis

Se-v -ri-a'nus

Si-n.on'i-des

Sis'y phus
Soc'r:-tes

Sog-di-a' nus
Soph' c -cles

Soph-o-ivis'ba

Si)ith-ri-da' tcs

Ste-sim' )ro-tHs

Ste-sich^ o-rus

Stra-to-n 'cus

Sys-i-^an-'bis

Sy-sim'e- hres

Te-lem' a- :hus

Tlia-les'ti -a

Th("-«iis'to^Ut

Thc-oc' ri-tus

The-oph' a-net

Thc-o-pol'e-mui

Ther-mop'y-laft

Thes .. dth-e't4

Thj-od mas
Tlui-cyd' des

Tim-f^-(te' iu«

Ti-mof 'a>'ic4i

T's-sa- her'nea

Ti^phi-vMio^. II

Tyn'da-ru^ v
Val-cn-tin-i m
Va-le-ri- ua
Vel-i-tei 1 f •

-'

Ven-u-!e'i «s

Ver-o-doc' is'

Ves-pa-si-a u«
Vi-eel' li-us

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nas' o-ras

Xe-noc' ra-tes

Xe-ooph' a-ne»*

Xcn' o-phoii

Zen-o-do'rua

Zeux-id-a'mvwk

Zor-Q- as' ter

'iri'
,'''1

.'• r'i/ Ml;!!,

Rultifor pronouncing Proper J^ames

C has generally tb« sound of^.
ex at tilt; end of nainus in generally

a !oi>g sylkible like (touble «, as
Thales, 'iha'-W"* ; Archime<le<3) Ar-
cliiin'-<;-ikiii.

Th0 (iij)hthon^ cm sounds like

rii« diphthon^ (Anuundl likt long «.

IE fiotiuUs like axiyU* •.

e r.t tlic end of many words fovim

a sy 1 lablc, as Penelope, Pe-nel'-o-pa
r sounds lilrc t by tt(«lf, «• Pioi

omy Tol'-o-ray.

hi

namp*.
O im» Us hard sound in inov

C'A «nNnd9 like k, a» Christ, Krisi

oc Aatioch, An-ti«k' ,



lit Worda (^nearly the tame Soundf
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AXiPHABETicAL COLLECTION qf Words cf nearly the eam«

Sound, but different in Spelling and Signification*

Accidence, a book
Accidents, chances

,
Account, esteem

Accompt, reckoning

Acta, deeds

Ax, natchet'

Hacks, dothitack

Adda, doth add
Adze, a coopei;'s ax

Ail, to be sick, or to

make sick

Ale^ malt liquor

Hail, to salute

Hail, frozen rain

Hale, strong

Airy to breathe

Heir, oldest son
Hair, of the head
HarC', an animal
Are, they be
£re, before

All, every one
Awly to bore with
HalL a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted
Aloud, with a noise

Altar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rope

Ant, an emmet
Aunt, parent's sister

Haunt, to frequent

Ascent, gomg up
Assent, agreement

' Assistance^ help

Assistants, helpers

Augur, a soothsayer

Auger, carpenter's

tiiOl

Boy, a lad ^

Buoy, a water^mark

i?rea<f.i>aked flour

jBre(/, brought up

Burrow, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpo-

ration^ ,p

By, near

Buy, to purchase

Base, mean Bye,' indirectly

Bass, R part in Brctr«, breweth
music Brwise, to break

Base, bottom
Bay^, bay leaves

Be, the verb

Bee, an insect]

Bail, a surety

Bale, large parcel

Ball, a sphere
Bair/, to cry out

Beau, a fop

Bow, to shoot with

Bear, to carry
'

Bear, a beast

Bare, naked

Beer, to drink
Bt'cr, a carriage for

the dead

Bean, a kind of

pulse

Been, from to be

Beatf to strike

Beet, a root

Bell, to ring

Be//e, a young lady

Berry, a small fruit

Bury, to inter

Blew, did blow
B/ue, a colour

Boar, a beast

Boor, a clown
Bore, to make a hole

Bore^ did bear

Bolt, a fastening

BotM/, to sift meal

But, except

Bu<<, two hogsheads

Calendar, almanac
Calender, to smooth

Cannon, a great gun
Canon, a law

Canvas, coarse cloth

Canvass, to examine

Car<, a carriage

Chart, a map
Cellf a cave
Se//, to dispose of

Cellar, under ground
Seller, one who se)ls

Censer, for incense

Cew«or, a critic

Censure, blame

Cession, resigning

Session, assize

Centaury, an lierb

Centuxy, 100 years

Sentry,^ guard

Choler, anger

Collar, for the neck

Ceiling, of a room
Sealing, of a letter

r



irly the tarn*

'fication*

I lad

a water-mark

f.i)aked flour

brought up

tWf a hole in

earth

ighf a corpo>

ear

to purchase
indirectly

i, breweth

Bf to break

jxcept

two hogsheads

\darf almanac
irfer, to smooth

oriy a great gun
ri, a law

19, coarse cloth

z««, to examine

a carriage

f a map
cave
dispose of

I,

under ground
one who sejls

, for incense

a critic

[Cf blame

,
resigning

assize

jtry, an lierb

f, 100 years

a guard

anger
for the neck

of a room
of a letter

but of different Signification. Itf

Clauiey ofa sentence

Claws, of a bird or
beast

Coarscy not fine

Course, a race

Corse, a dead body

Compkmerit, full

quantity

Compliment, to

speak politely

Concert, of music
Consort, a compan-

ion

Cousin, a relation

Cozen, to cheat

Council, an assem
bly

Counsel, advice

Cruise, to sail up
and down
rews, ship$! com
panics :? rv . ^^

urrant, small fruit

krrent, a stream

reek, of the sea

reak, to make a
noise

^'*

ygnet, a young
swan
ignet, a seal

ear, of great value

)cer, in a park

)eu), moisture

he, owing

)e8ccntf going down
)issent, to disagree

kpendance, trust

kpendarits, those

who are subject

^evices, inventions

mises, contrives

^ficease^ death

seoj^e, disorder

Doe, a she deer

Dough, paste

Done, performed
D//it, a colour

Dun, a bailiff

Draught, of drink

Draft, drawing

Urn, a vessel

£«m, to gain by
labour

East, a point of the

compass
Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted
Imminent, impend

ing

Ewe, a female sheep
Fe?o, a tree

You, thou, or ye

Heio, to cut V

Hue, colour
Hugh, a man'sname
Your, a pronoun
JEirer, a kind ofjug

Eye, to see with

/, myself

Fain, desirous

Fane, a temple
Feign to dissemble

Faint, weary
Pei»«f, pretence

Fair, handsome
Fair, merry-making
Fare, charge
Fare, food

Feet, part of the

body
Feat, exploit

File, a steel instru-

ment
Fail, to overcome

Fillip, a snap with
the finger

Philip,

name
a man's

Fir, a tree

Fur, of a skin

Flee, to run away
Flea, an insect

Flew, did fly
;

y.-

Flue, down I ?

Flue, of a chimnejf

Flour, for bread

Flower, of the field

Forth, abroad
Fourth, the number

FraijSy quarrels

Phrase, a sentenc*

Frances, a womaiA
name

Francis, a man's T

name ,.'
, '. ' '" I-

Gesture, action .,>

,

Jester, a joker '
}'

Gt'Z^, with gold ,

Guilt, sin

Grate, for fire -.

Great, large

Grater, for nutmt.f

Greater, larger

Groan, sigh

Grown, increase ,

,

Guess, to think

Guest, a visiter '
•

/far^, deer

Heart, in the stonq^

ach
y^r#, skill

/Ziea/, to cure

Heel, part of a shoe
Eel, a fisli

/feZnt, a rudder

Elm, a tree

Hear, the sense

ifere, in this plae*

Heard, did hear

Herdt cattle

f
i!i
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JTife. to basta

H«>/*,fofty

//ire, wages
/re, great ahger

J/m, from he
Hymrif a sbng

JFfoifff, u cavity

Whole, not broken

//oop, for a tub

Whoop^ to halloo

i/(9«/, a greatnumber
flosty alandlord

ldle» lazy

Idol, an image

/Iw^, of A church

JslCf an island

Jmpo6t(A\ a cheat

Imposture, deceit

fit, within

Jnn, a public house

Incite, to stif up
Imigfa, knowledge

Indite, to dictate

Indict, to accuse

Ingenious skilful

Ingenuous, frank

Intense, excessive

Intenis, purposes

Ki//, to murder
Kt7n, to dry malt
Knave, a roeue
Nave, middle of a

wheel
Knead, to work

dough
Need, wartt

Knew, did know
Ncv}, not worn

Knight, a title of

honour
Night, darkness

Kep, for a lo«k|

Qva|^ a whar'

Know, to understand
iVo, not

Leak, to run out

Leek,a kind ofonion

Lease, a demise
Lfies, dregs
Leash, three •

,

Lead, metal
Lerf, conducted

Least, smallest

Xesif, for fear

Lessen, to make less

Lesson, ip reading

Lo, behold
Low, mean, humble

Loose, slack

/iO«e, not win

Lore, learning

Lower, more low

Made, finished

Maid, a virgin

Main, chief

Mane, of a horse

Male, he
Mail, armour
Mail, post-coach

Manner, custom
Manor, a lordship

Mare, a she-horse

Mayor, of a town

Marshal, a general

Martial, warlike

Mean, low
Mean, to intend

Mean, middle
il/ien, behaviour

Meat, flesh

Mee^, fit

Mc/e, to measure

Medlarf a fruit

Soundf

Meddler, a busy
body

Message, errand
Messuage, 9. house

Metal, substance

Mettle, vigour

Might, power
Mite, an insect

Moan, lamentation

Mown, cut down
Moat, a ditch

Mo^e, spot in the eye

Moor, a fen, or

marsh
More, in quantity

Mortar, to pound in

Mortar, made of

lime

Muslin, fine linen

Muzzling, tying the

mouth
Naught, bad
Nought, nothing

iV«v, denying
Neigh, as a hors«

Noose, a knot
iVee/;«, tidings

Oar, to row with
Ore, uncast metal

Of, belonging to

Of, at a distance

Oh, alas J

Oz^e, to be indebted

0/cf, aged
Hold, to keep

One, in number
Won, did win

Our, of us

Howr, sixty minutei

Pail, bucket
Pale, colour

Pale, a fence

Patn torment



ler, a busy
ly

igCf errand

tage, 9. house

f, substance

e, vigour

tf power
an insect

I, lamentation

fi, cut down
', a ditch

jspotintlieey*

•, a fen, or

irsh

!, in quantity

aVf to pound in

tor, made of

[le

Urif fine lineti

s^/ng-j tying the

outli

^Jitf bad
?•.%<, nothing

,
denying

'h, as a hor»B

;e, a knot

s, tidings

to row with

uncast metal

jelonging to

at a distance

alas!

to be indebted

aged
i, to keep

, in number
did win

, of us

r, sixty minutei

', bucket

», colour

£?, a fence

n torment

ltd of differentSignification;

Pfl«f,square of glass \Ri>Af, just, true

Pair, two Right, one band

ParCy to peel Rite, ceremony

ISI

Pear, a fruit

Palate, of the

mouth

Pallet, a painter's

board

Pallet, a little bed

Pastor, a minister

pasture, grazing
land

Patience, mildness

Patients, sick

people

Peace, qui'itness

Piece^ a part

Peer, a nobleman

Pier, of a bridge

Pillar, a round
column

Pillow, to lay the
head on

Pint, half a quart

Point, a sharp end

riace, situation

Plaice, a fish

Pray, to beseech

Prey, booty

Precedent, an ex-

ample

President, governor

Principal, chief

Principle, rule or

cause

Raise, to lift

/ifli/s, beams of light

Raisin, dried grape

Reason, argument

Kcffc, remainder

Relict, a widow

L

Sail, of a ship

«Sa/e, the act of

selling '-^ y
Salary-, wages

Celery, an herb

Scent, a smell

Sen<, ord( red away
5ea, the ocean

jSce, to view

Seam, joining

Seem, to pretend

So, thus

Soi^, to Ciist seed

Sete, with a needle

Sole, alone

iSofc, of die lw>t

(Sou/, the spirit

5oar, to mount

iSore, a wound
Some, part

Sum, amount

Straight, direct

Strait, narrow

Sweet, not sour

Suite, attendants

Surplice, white robe

Surplus, over and
above

Subtile, fine, thin

Subtle, cunning
Talents, good parts

Talons, claws

Teoni, of horses

Teem, tc overflow

•Tenor, intent

Tenure, occupation

Their, belonging to

beai

7i^ere>lnthatplaee

TArei0, did throw

Through, all along

Thyme, an herb

Time, leisure

Treaties, conv«i«
tiont

Treatise, discourse

Fain, foolish

Fcwc, a weathercock

Vein, a blood-veuel

Vial, a small bottle

Viol, a fiddle

Wain, a cart, or :

waggon 'f
tVane, to decrease

frfli<, to stay

IVeigJit, for scalef

IVct, moist

ff7*c/, to sliarpeov^

Wail, to mourii

IVhale, a fish . ,

f^^are, merchandise

/rear, to put on

Were, from to be

JFAcre, in what •

place

Way, ro?iA \

Weigh, in scaler

fTey, a measure -
'"

Whey, oimWW
Week, seven days

Weak, faint

Weather, state of

the air

jfT/ie^&cr, if

Wither, to decay

Whither^ to whlcti

place _
frAtc*,what *

I fTitcA, a

1

1

\

1
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DaiBr Introduction to the Arts and Sciences, including

Explanations of *ome offAe Phenomena q/'NATURK. ,

1. Agriculture.—Agriculture, the most useful and im^rtant
•f all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and their proper adap-

tation and management for the production of food for man and

beast.

—

See Young- 8 Farmer''8 Kalendar.

2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid, sur-

rounding the eartli to the height of several miles. It contains

the principles of life and vegetation ; and is found by experi-

ment to be eight hundi*ed times lighter than water.

3. Anatomy.—Anatomy is tlie art of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts ; in

order to discover the nature of diseases, and promote the knowl-

edge of medicine and aiurgery.

4. Architecture.—Architecture is the art of planning and

titnttiig all sorts of buildings, accordingMto the best models. It

contains five orders, called uie Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corintliian,

and Composite.

5. Arithmetic.—Arithmetic is the art of computing by num-
bers : and notwithstanding the great variety of its application.%

it consists of only four separate operations. Addition, Subtrac-

tion. Multiplication, and Division. See Joyce's Arithmetic qf
real life and business. ,

'' \"\^ •

^
6. Astronomy.—Astronomy is that grand and sublime sci-

ence which makes us acquainted with the figures, distances, and
revolutions, of the planetary bodies ; and with the natui^ and
extent of the universe. 1 . .

i '

The Planets of our system are Mercury, Venus, the Earth, IVlRrn,

Jupiter, Saturn, Herschcl, and the soiall planets situated between Jupiter
and Mars, lately discovered, and named Juno, Ceres, and Fallas. Thcine
revolve about the Sun ; and to Jupiter, Saturn, and Herschel, there are
thirteen moons attached, like that whii-h attends the Earth. Besid-t
tliese there are Comets ; and millions of Fixed Stars, which are probably
Suns to other systems.

—

See Blair's Gramiuar of Philosopliy.

7. Biography.—Biography records the lives of eminent
men, and may be called the science of life and manners. It

teaches from experience, and is therefore most useful to youth.

—

See the Bntish NepoSf and abridged Ftutarch.

8. Botany.—Botany is that part of natural history wliirh

treats of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes,

and describes their structure and use.

9. Chemistry.—Chemistry is the science which explains th«

constiiiicnt principles of bodies, tlie results of their various com-
binations, and the laws by which these combinations are effect

ed 1 1 is a very entertaining and useful pursuit.

.l"* Chronology.—Chronology teaches the method of com
puting time, and distinguishing its parts, so as to determine wha^
p»noa has elapsed since any memorable event.
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11. Clouds,—Cloudfi ai-e nothing but collections of vapoura
fuspended in the ur. They are from a quarter of a mile to four
miles high. A fog is a cloud which touches the earth. ,>,

12. Commerce.—Commerce is the art of exchanginff on«
commodity for another, by buying or selling, with a view to

gain. Though private emolument is its origin, it is the bond of
society, and by it one country participates in the productions of
all others.

13. Cosmograpliy.—Cosmography is a description of the

world, or the universe, including the earth and infinite space. It

divides itself into two parts. Geography and Astronomy.

14. Criticism.—Criticism is an art which teaches us to write

widi propriety and taste ; but greatly abused by writers in

anonymous reviews, who mbike a trade of it, and sell their

opinions.

15. Dew.—Dew is produced from extremely subtile particles

of water floating in the air, and condensed by the coolness of the
night.

Id. "Electricity.—Electricity is a power in nature which is

made to shew itself by friction. If a stick of sealing-wax, or a
piece of glass be rubbed upon the coat, or \y^n a piece of flan-

nel, it will instantly attruct pieces of paper, and other light sub-

stances. The power whicn occasions this attraction is called

electricity, ^"'^v':'"^ ; ,, ,

•-
' -\ '

v^-'\ •-'':'
':1

''--
'^^'i''V

In larger experimenti, this poWer appears in liquid fire, and! is of tfffr

same nature as lightning'. In a particular kind of new experiments, ii

lias Ibtely acquired the name of Galvanism.

—

See Blair's Grammar oj

J{atural and Erjnerimenial Philoiophy.

17. Earthquakes.—An earthquake is a sudden motion of the

earth, supposed to be caused by electricity ; but the difference

in the mode by which earthquakes and lightning are effected,

has not yet been clearly ascertained. Others ascribe it to stoam

generated in caverns of the earth. .;.>

18. Ethics.—E'.i\ics, or Morals, teach the science of proper
conduct according to the respective situations of men.

19. Geography,—Geography is that science which makes us

acquainted with the constituent parts of the globe, and its distri-

bution into land and water. It also teaches us the limits and
boundai'ies of countries; and their peculiarities, natural and po-
litical. It is the eye and the key of history. •'

20. Geometry.—This sublime science teaches the relations of
magnitude, and the properties of surfaces. In an extended sense,

it is the science of demonstration. It includes the greater part
of mathematics, and is generally preferred to logic in teaching

the art of reasoning.

21. Hail.—Hail is formed from rain congealed in its dcsc*"*^
by die coolness of the atmosphere.

"f
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124 Briitf lalroduction to the Atii and5cienee§*

23. HiHory.—History is a narration of past fads and eYOitSi

relative to all a^es and nations. It is the guide ofthe statesman,

and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar- It n, or

oufi^t to be, the common sdiool of mankind, equally open and
Maefiil to princes and subjects.

23. Law.—The rule of right ; but owing to professional

sophistry and chicanery, too often the rule ofwrong. To ixirrect

Its abuse in England, Juries of twelve honest men are appointed
to decide all questions according to common sense, and the de>

oisions or arbitrations of lawyers are always carefully iivoided.

24. Logic—Logic is the art ofemploying reason efficaciously

in inquiries after truth, and in communicating tlie result to others.

2.5.

—

Mechanics.—Mechanics teach the nature and laws of

motion, the action and force of moving bodies, and the construc-

tion and effects of machines and engines.

26. , Medicine.—The art of medicine consists in tlie knowl*

edge of the disorders to which the human body is subject, and in

applying proper remedies to remove or relieve them.

27' ,MetapJtysics—Metaphysics inay be considered as the

science of the mind. From the nature of the subjects about

which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute certainty.

28. Mists.—Mists are a^ collection of rapours, commonly
rising from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible as

the light of the any decreases. When a nust ascends bifh in

the mr, it is called a cloud. / -
- .^\

29. Music.—Music is the practice of harmony, arising from

a c(Hiibination of melodious sounds in songs, concerts, &c.

SO. Natural History.—Natural history includes a description

of the forms and instincts of animals, the growth smd properties of

vegetables and minerals, and whatever else is connected with

nature.

31. Optics.—The science o( Optics treats of vision, whether

performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches

the construction and use of telescopes, microscopes, &c.
82. Painting.—Painting is one ofN the fine arts ; and by a

knowledge of the principles ofdrawing and the effects of colours,

it teaches to represent all sorts of dbjects. A good painter mutt

possess an original genius.

453. PAannacy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apothecaryi

It leaches the choice, preparation, and mixture of medicines.

34. Philosophy.—Philosophy is the study of nature, of mind,
and of morals, on the principles of reason.

35. Physics—Physics treat of nature, and explain the phe-

•omena of the material world.

'^Z
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Brief Introduction to the Arts and Science*, iSi

B6. Poetry.—Poetry is a speakinjc picture ; representing real

or fictitious events by a success.ion of mental iiria^ciy, (generally

delivered in measured numbers, it ut oitce refines tite heurt,

and elevates the soul.

37. Rain.—Ruin is produced from clouds, condense(|, or rxm

together by the cold j which, by their own weight, fall in drops

of water. When they fall with violence, they are supposed to

be impelled by the attraction of electricity.

38. Rainbow.—The rainbow is produced by the refraction

and reflection of the sun's beams from fHllinj!; drops of rain. An
artificial rainbow may be produced by innans of a garden enginfe,

the water from which must be tiaown in a direction contrary* to

that of the suin.

89. Religion.—Religion is the worsliip offered to the Supfen^e

Beingf, in die manner that we conceive to be the most agreeable
fti his will, in order to procure his blessing in this life, and hapjii-

ness in .1 future state.

40. Sculpture.—Sculpture is the art of carving or hewing
stone and other hard substances into Images.

4h (Swotc—^Snow is conj^eaW vvnter or riouds ; the parji-

cles of winch freezing, and touching each oiher, descend in

beautiful flitlces.

42. Surgery.—Surgerj' is that branch of tlie healing art which
consists in manual operations by the help of proper instruments,

or in cutting wounds by suitable applications.

43. Thunder and Lightning.—These awful phenomena are

occasioned by the power called electricity. Lightning consists

of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or fluid, passing be-

tweenthe clouds and the earth ; and the thunder is nothing more
than the explosion, with its echoes.

Thuuder aii«J lightning bear the same relation to each other as the AaMh
and thpg»port of a cannon ; and \>y the space of time which occurs betWeen
them in both cases, their distance from a particular spot may be known,
reckoning 1 142 feet for every moment.

44. Tides.—The tides are the alternate flux and reflux of the

sea, which generally takes places every six hours. The tides are

occasioned by the united attraction exercised by the moon and

sun upon the waters.

45. Versification.—Versification is the arranging of words
and syllables in such equal order, as to prodnce that harmony
which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse may be either

blank or in rliyme. In blank vei-se, the last words of tlic line

do not correspond in sound as they do in rhyme.
,V. B For further particulars on nil these and many other subjeeti, the tutor

should ptit into the hinds of his pupils, Blair's Universal Preceptor, or Gen^
trai Grammar of Arts, Sciences, avd Knowledge ; or Watldnt tortaUt
Kvnr.hpauiia ; or Blair's Grammar of Natural and Experimtnial PW-
Iciopliy
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OUTLINES OF 0E00RAPH7.

'fMl dreumference of the globe is 360 degrees ; €ach degree,

containing 69 and a half English, or 60 geographical miles : and
it is diviaed intO' four great divisions ; Eitrope^ A^ia^ AfricOf
and America.

Tlie figure ofthe earth is that of a globe or ball, the circumfer-

ence of which, or u line surrounding its surface, measures about

twenty-five thousand miles : the diameter, or a line drawn
tlwough the centre, from one side to the other, is nearly eight

thousand miles. The whole is a vast body of land aijd water.

The parts ofland ai-e continents, islands, peninsulas, isthmuses,

promontories, capes, coasts, and mountains.

. A Continent is a large portion of land containing several

regions or kingdoms, which are not entirely separated by seas j
as Europe, Asia, Africa, and America.

An Island is a tract of land surrounded by water ^ as Great

Britain, Ireland, and Iceland. v
.

'

.7
A Peninsula is a tract of hmd surrounded by water, excepjt

at one narrow neck, by which it joins to the neiijhboniing conti*

nent ; as the Morea in Greece, the Crimea in Tartary.

An Isthmus is tluu neck of land which joins a peninsula to

die continent ; as Corinth, in Greece ; and Precop, in Tartary.

A Promontoiiy is an elevated point of land stretching itself

into the sea, the end of which is called a Cave ; as the Cn]j-: of

Good Hope, and Cape Verd, in Africa ^ and Caps Horn, \a

South America.

Mountains are elevated portions of land, towering above the

neighbouring country ; as the Apennines, in Italy ; the Pyre*

nees, between France and Spain ; the Alps in Switzerland ; and
the Andes, in South America.

The paits into which the waters are distributed are oceans^

seas, lakes, straits, gulphs, bays, creeks, and rivers. "

'

The land is divided into two great contiaents, besides islands,

tlie eastern and the western continents.
~^

The Eastbrn Continent comprehends Europe, an the

north-west ; Asia, on the north-east ; and Africa, joined to Asia

by tlie isthmus of Suez, which is only sixty miles in breadth, on
the south.

'

.

The Western Continent consists of North and South

America* unite<l by the isthmus of Darien which, iii the naiTow-

€it partf is only twenty-five miles acro!*s from ocean to ocean.
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Curopey Asin^ Africa^ and America, with sonie hnpropricty

; denominated the four qi-artlrs op thh world. Tbtiy r

ifTer greatly from each otlier in cxtunt of onintry, in tiie naturtt

the climate, and the production:^ of tiie soil ; in the mnnnersy

omplexion, and character of their itihabitants ; and in thflil .

imis of government, their national customs, and religion.

Tiie FOPULATioN of thcse grand divisions of the globe it bf ,

means equal and proportionate. Asia, which ha? alwayf
;

een considered as the quarter first occupied by the human rac«,

supposed to contain about 500,000,000 of inhabitants- Th« "

opulation of Africa may be 100,000,000 ; of America, 25, j

00,000 J and 150,000,000 are assigned to Europe ; whilst New
loUand and the isles of the Pacific probably do not contain

bove half a million. .
* / *»•

• '

The immense spaces, which lie between these great continents '

refilled by die waters of the Pacific, the Atlantic, aiid the In- •

ian Oceans, and of the seas about the Poles.
^

The Pacific Ocian occupies nearly half the surface of th«
i

obe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to the western*'

oasts of America. Separately considered, tlie Pacific receives

It few rivers, the chief being the Amur from Tartary, and

le Hoan Ho, and. Kian Ku, from China ; while the principal

vers of America run towards the east.

The Atlantic or Western Ocean, which is the next m
^

nportance, divides the old continent from the new.

The Indian Ocean lies between the East Lidies and Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles and the poles,

ave been styled the arctic and antarctic oceans ; the latter,

[deed, being only a continuation of the Pacific, Atlantic, and

ndian Oceans ; while the Arctic sea is partly embraced by con-

'

nents,and receives many important rivers .

^ -' - EUROPE ''' "'• • ^'.' =

Europe is the most important division of the g^lobe^ though it

tlie smallest. Tlic temperature of the climate, the fertility of

le soil, the progress of the arts and sciences, and the establish*

lent of a mild and pure religion, render it eminently superior lo
"

le others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states ; of

hich Great Bfitais)> fr^ce^ Spain, GeiiiULny, and Rusaia, ar«
,

le prbcrpal. '
'

, --iv^-^fe^':^ '
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tSi" Outttne9 qf Geography.

The names ot tlt^ ciilef nations of Euit>ptf| and their capitil

diies, &c. are as follows i

Countriti, Capitalt.

"SSLT"! ••••••C.p.nl.M."

Stockholm
Petf^rBburgh

Bttrliu

Vicuna
Miiiiich

h=tutgrard

l)i«>8«ien

Loiiduii

Bcotiand Edinburgh
Ireland Dublin

AdlaLir (
Amitcrdain

Sweden
Ruuia • • • •

'

Pruuia • • • •

Austria*'**
Bavaria . . . <

tVirtemburg
Saxoisjr . . .

.

England

Comttriea . Capilil$

France P"ri>
^pnin • • • • Madrid
Portugal ........ Lisbon
Switzerland Bern, iu,
ku.\y ....:. Milan
Etruria • • Florence
Popcdurn Koine
Nnplog >'nnlei

Huntjary Puna
Turliey ConitantinnpU
ftreece Athuut
Republic of

the 8(>ven ^ • . • • Cefalonii

Islands

ASIA.
'1-

Though, in the revolutions of limes and events, Asia has lost

much of its original distinction, still it is entitled to a very lii^h

lank for its aniazinj; extent, for the riciinc^ss and varietj' of itj

productions, the beuuty of its surface, and the beni^^nity of iu

soil and climate.

It was in Asia th.it tlie humin race was first pUmted : it wai

m.re that the most nieinorHi)le tiansactions in Scripture h'.jtory

.f ok place ; and here the sun of sriencp shot its morning-rays,

Sut only to beam with meridian lustre on Europe.

The names of the principal Asiatic nations, and their capital

cities are : ,

Courtriet. Cap'talt.

India Calcutta
Tibet Iianxa

Ja))an Jcddo.

In Asia are situated the immense islands of Borneo, Sumatra,
Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Philippines.

Countries. CapHat.t.

China Pekin
P«*n»ia Toheran
Arabia Mecca

^ AFRICA.

This division of the Globe lies to the south of Europe ; and

is suiTounded on all sides by the sea ; except a narrow neck of

liuid called the Isthmus of Suez, wliirh unites it to Asia. It is

about four thousand tlirce hundred miles long, and four tliousand

two hundred broad ; and is chiefly situated within the torrid

Koi>e.

Except the countries occupied by the Ej^yptians, those venern

I4e fathers of learning, and tne Carthaginians, who weie once the

rivals of the powerful empire of Rome, this extensive tract

Jhas alwaj's been sunk in gi :ss barbarbm, and degrading super

^itioo.
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The namet of the principal African nations, urn) their aiaitel

dties, are :

Ctntntrin.

Morocco •

Algiers. .

.

Tunis. ...<

Tr<()oli.

Ejrypt Cairo
fiiledulgerid • • • • Dara

CaffUaU.
Morocco, Fei
AigMtrs
Tunis
Tripoli

Cotaitritt. CupihU,
Zaara Tegasaa
Nf>vr«land Madiii|%
(iuinea • • • • • Benin
Nubia DahmUi
Abyssinia Gonaar
Abox Suaii

AMERICA.

This division is frequently called the New World. It Wia
unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus, ia

the year 1492. Its ridies and its fertility allured uclventi«rerS|

Bnd the principal national oi Europe pknt<;U colonies on ita

coasts. .

'
^^ ^' is'

*
., .

•
,
— ; :" ^ '"':. '.',

Spain, PortuMl, England, nnd France, ocaipied siieh tracta

as were originmiy discovered by their respective subjects ; and
with little regard to die right:* of the original natives, drove them
to the mcemal parts, or wholly extirpated tliem. -;,

, ^ -' .',
, r ",! ,v i

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature eau
produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in lenAh, and
three thodsand in breadth, it includes every degree of beat and
cold, of plenty and sterility.

The great division of the eontment of America, is into Nortli

and South ; comidencing at the^ isthmus of Darien, which in

lome places is little more than thirty miles over.

Tlie numerous islands between these two divisions of this coo»

tinent are known by tlie name of tlie West Indies.
;.•',«

J^ORTH AMERICA is thus divided :

UNITED STATES.

Coutdries.

Georgia
South Carolina."*
North Carolina . « • •

Virginia* •••••••••
Maryland ••>*••••
Pennsvlvaoia
New Jersey
New York
Rhode Island
Vermont
Connecticut
New Hampshire • • •

Massachusetts * * * •

Kentucky ...••..•
Tennessee • • •

Louisiana
Ohio

CapUals.
Savannah
Columbia
Newburn
Richmond
Annapolis
Philadelphia
Trenton
New York
Providence
Benningtou
Hartford
Portsmouth
Boston
Lexington
Knoxville
New Oihmnt

• Cinciunsitua

SPANISH POSSESSIOIfS.

Cotmtries. Capikdt* '

Florida St. August^
Mexico Mexic<»
New Mexico 9 ¥—
California • • St. Auun '

BRITISH POSSESSION*. ;>i

Countries, CajuiaU, ^.<

teas I
«"•>« 'Z

Hudson's Bay* • * * Fort Yorh/'^^

Newfoundland < • • St. Johti'« >

Nova Soolia Halifiss

New BruMwlck . . St. Mm'« :' t

n\



OviHnes qf Oeograph$*

SOUTH AMERICA it dUidtd into tht/oUoving patit

.

CoutUritB.

Terra Firroa

P«ru
Amaionia • •

Chit/ Placet.

Pannma
Lima

Surinam
Cayenne
St. Scbaitian •

Buenos Ayres
St. Jago

Belongi to

Ditto

Holliiud
France
Portugal
Spain
Ditto

• Guiana

BraBil* ••!•••••

Paragitay ••••

Chili

Patagonia • • • •

GREAT BRITAIN is an islund 700 miles long, and from

150 to 300 broad, bounded on the Nortli by tlie Frozen Oceaiii

on tlie South by the English Channel, on the East by the Ger*

man Ocean, on the West by St. George's Channel j and contains

England, Wales, and Scotland.

ENGLAND is divided into thefollowing Couniiet

Countiet.

Northumberland
Durham
Sumberland • • «

•

'eitmoreland

Chief Townt.
' Ncwcaitie
• Durham
• Carlisle

Appleby
Torkshire York
Lancashire Lancaster
Cheshire • • * Chester
Shropshire
Derbyshire • • • •

Nottinghamshire • • • •

Lincolnshire ' • •

Rutland **

Leicestershire •

Staffordshire * • •

Warwickshire .«.••»
Worcestershire Worcester
Herefordshire Hereford
JMonmoulhshire Monmouth
Gloucesterfthire Gloucester
Oxfordshire Oxford

Shrewsbury
Derby
Nottingham
Lincoln
Oakham
Leicester
StaObrd
Warwick

Couniiet. Chief Toumt.
Buckinglianishire* • ' Aylesbury
NorthHinnton«hire • • ISor«haniptua
Bodfordghire Bedford
Huntingdonshire ••* Huntingdon
Cambridgeshire • • • • Cambridge
Norfolk Norwich
Suflblk Bury
Essex Chelmsford
Hertfordshire Hertford
Middlesex London
Kent Canterbury

'

Surry .' Guildford
Sussex Chichester
Berkshire Abingdon
Hampshire Winchester
Wiltshire Salisbury
Dorsetshire Dorchester
Somersetshire Wells
Devonshire Exeter
Cornwall Launceston

Covntiei.

"lintshlre.

)enbighRhi

lonlf^omei

inglesen

laeriiArvni

leriuneths

IREIJ
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.
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.
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.
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rmiigh .

.

i/na^han •

ivan

For ft

SCOTLAND is divided into thefollowing Shires

Jedburg
Selkirk

Shires. Chief Toumt.
Edinburgh Edinburgh
Haddington Dunbar
Merse Dunse
Roxburf
Selkirk
Peebles PeebU-s
Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries Dumfries
Wigtown Wietown
KirKcudbright Kirkcudbright
Ayr Ayr
Dunbarton Ounbarton
Bute & CaithneM • • Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling • • • Stirling

lialit^ow* • Linlithgow

Shires. Chief Towna.
Argyle Inverary
Perth Perth
Kincardin Bervie
Aberdeen ..... Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness
Nairnc it Cro- > « , • /-« _*•

martie J
Nairne, Cromartw

Fife St. Andrew'i
Forfar Montrose
BamlT BamfT
Sutherland • • • • Strathy, Damocb
Clacma-uian > Clacmannaa,

and Kinross \ Kinross
Ross Taine ->-

Elgin Elgin •'
..

Orkney • • KirkwaO

om the (
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OutHnei qf Qeography,—Ckraiotogp.

WALES it dimdtd into thofvllowing C'owUiu

u:

Ccyntit$. Chi^f Totrt/i.

Tmtiihire I'liut

)enbighiihire Deitbif;h
tonl({Oinerj'iliii'c • • • Montf^omiTy
ingleien ficniunnrivt

laernarvnniihirc * . • • Cncrnnrvun
lerioneththiie H«iluch

Countits, CliitJ Tomnt
Raditortltiie RHilnor
Brecknockshire Brcclinock
Glitmor^aLithiru • • . • ('ardifT

Pnnlirokcgliiic Fi-niliroks

Cardiganshire Cnrdi^nn
CHnriiiHi'du'iiiilitre' * • Caerniarthcn

ong, Riid from

Frozen Ocean,"

St by the Get-

', and contains

liiet

:

Chief TovoTU.
. . Aylesbury
>. NorMinniptOB
• • Bedford
• • lltiiitin^don

,

• . Cambridge
• • Norwich
• • Bury
• • Cheimtford
>• Hertford

London
Canterbury

'

Guildford
Chichester
Abinp«lon
Winchester
Saliabury
Dorchester
Weils
Exeter
Launceston

ief Tomu.
verary
rth

rvie

t>erdceo

vernesB

airne, Cromartit

Andrew's
ontrose
inifT

rnthy, Damocb
lacmaanao,
inross

aine ;'
'

Igin

irkwmO

Counties. Chief Tovtit.

lublin Dublin
ouch Drophrda
t'icklow VVitkluw
fxford VV ex ford
oiigford Lont;furd
ait Meatii 'i'riin

'e«t McaUi Mullinpnr
log's County I'hilipiitown

neon's Couiily .... Maryborough
ilkenny. . . .

.' Kilkenny
iidare Nnas h Athy
arlow Cailow
own Downpfttrick
miigh Arniach
Dna)j;han ... Monaghan
van Cavan

CniivtifS.

Antrim
Londonderry
Tyinno
F»'i uinna^jh .

I )oii«^ral . . •

.

Lciti'ini

|<o>>cuiiinioii

Mavo
Slii^o

Gal»vav
CIhic.*

C«>i k
Kt'rry. . . . t . .

.

Limerick
Tipperaiy . . • •

VN atcrfoi'd' . . •

Chief T(f*ont

Carrickftrgiis
Derry
Omagh
Knuiskillin^ •

'

Liflord

Carrick on Shatinot
KuMcouiiiiui)

Cnllini'obe '

Blieo ,

(ialway
Knnis
Cork
Tralee
Limerick
Clotimel
Wateiford

A V

For funlitr det'tils of G''o^ritpltrj, the Pitpil should cotisult tht variotA

Geographical H oris of Goldsmith

wore Chri*t.

1)4 Creation of the world
liS The murder of Abel
ll3 The deluge

The tower of Babel built

Sf>miramiii, queen of the As-
lyrian empire, flourished
10 The birth of Abraham
3 Joseph sold into E^ypt
1 The birth of Moses
1 The Israelite* under Joshua,
?.ss the river .Tordun
X) Sisoatris the Great, kiug of
ieynt

4 "Troy taken

y

IREliAND, 300 miles lon!,'nn«l IjO broad, is divided into

our Province* j Leinster, Ulster, Conimngiit, nna Munster.—
hese four provinces are subdivided into the tollowing counties •

EPOCHS IN HISTORY,

\om the Creation of the Vorld, to the Year 1815 ; abstracted

from Dr. Robinson's Grammar of History.

Before Christ.

1117 Samson betrayed to tlte Phil-

istines

109^ Saul anointed
1070 Athens governed by archonl
1048 Jeruialem taken by David
1004 Solomon's dedication of tk«
tcmplo

92C^ The birth of Lycurgus
907 Homer supposed to havt
flourished

753 The building of Rome "

587 Jerusalem taken by N^bu
,

chadneKzar
^

539 PJrt^»r^ras flourished.

'''

!i
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Chronology*

B e.
530 C«rrui founded the Perklan em-

pire '

026 Cambyiei conquered Egypt
(20 Confuciui flourished

615 The temple ofJerucalem finish*

ed

400 The battle of Marathon
431 Beginning of the Pdoponnc-

sian war
190 Plato, nnd other eminent Grc*

cians flourished

|30 Philip of Maccdon killed

123 The fleath of Alexander the

Great, aged 33, after found:ng
thie Macedonian empire

82 Demosthenes put to death

t64 Beginning of the Punic war
f18 The second Punic war began.

Uaaaibal passed Uie Alps

B.C.
187 Antiocluu the Great defeated
and killed

149 The thkd Punir war b^gnti

146 Carthage destroyed by Pubnui
Scipio

107 Cicero born

66 Cscsar's first expedition against

Britain

48 The battle Of FharsaKa, be*

twcen Pompey and Ccrskt

44 Ciesar killed in the senate

house, aged 56

31 The battle of Actium. Mark
Antony aud Cleopatra . defeated

by Augustus '»

B Augustus became an emperor
of Home, and theRoman euipirt

was at its greatest extent

4 Our Saviour's birth.

i\

Christian jEra,

14 Augustus died at Nola_
$7 John baptised our Saviour
83 Our Saviour's crucifix ion
86 St. Paul converted fain
43 Claudius' expedition into Brit-

53 Caractacits carrica in chains to

Rome
ai Boadicea, the British queen,
defeats the Romans

7<» Titus destroys Jenisalem
S66 The Roman emph-e attacked
by the northern nations

810 The Emperor Constantine fa-

voured the Christians
825 The first general Council ofNice
406 The Gotlis and Vandals spread

into France and Spain
410 Rome taken and plundered by

Alaric
426 The Romans leave Britain
149 The Saxons arrive in Britain
<66 Rome taken by Genseric
f^'36 Rome taken by Belisarius

697 St. Augustin arrives in Eng:land
d(>6 The power of the Popes begun
622 The flight of Mahomet
637 Jer-usalevn taken bv tlie Saracens
174 Pavia taken by Charkmagne
828 The seven kingdoms of Eng-

land united under Eglxtrl

8861116 university of Oxford
fiMUMlaa bjr Aifrod Um Qr«a

1013 The; Danes, under Sueno, g«(

possession of P2ngland
lOriS Jerusalem taken by the Turki
1066 The conquest of- t^ngland, wv

dor William, duke of I^oriftandyi

since called William the Con*
queror [Land

1096 The first crusade to the Hc!t
1 147 The second crusade
1172 Henry xl. took possession of

Ireland
1189 The Kings of England ai

France went to the lioly Land
1192 Richard I. defeated Saladin,

nt Ascalon [John

1215 Magna Charta signed by u
1227 The Taitars under GinpskaQi

over-ran the Saracen empire
1283 Wales conquered by Edward

the First
1293 The regular succession of
English parliaments began

134« The battle of qressy
1356 The battle of Poictiers

1381 Wat Tyler's insurrection

1399 RicharU II. deposed and mnr
dercd. Henry IV. becanw* kinj

14(X> Battle of Damascus,
Tamerlane and Bajaxet

1420 Henry V. conqucntd France
1420 Constantinople talcen b; tl«
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1428 Hennr VI. an infant, crowned
laxig of France, at Pari*

1440 The art of geal-enffsaving ap-
plied to printings with olockn

1483 The two sons of Edward the

Fourth murdered in the Tower,
bv order oi' their uncle Richard,
who ascended the throne

1485 The batUe of Bosworth, be-
tweemRichardlll.andtlenry Vil.

Hy7 The Portuifuese first sail to

the East Indies

151? The Reformation begun
Luther

1534 The Reformation bc^m
England, under Henry Vl! I.

1698 The destruction of the Spanish
ArmHda

1602 Queen EUzabeth died, and
James I. of

^
Scotland, ascended

the English ihrone

1608 The invention of telescopes

1642 Charles I. demanded the five

members y

lfi45 The battle of Naseby
1649 King Charles behead(«d

1660 The restoration of Charles II.

1656 The great fire of London
16S8 The Revolution in England,
James II. expelled, and William
and Mary crowned

1704 Victory o-:cr tlie Frenck, at
Blenheim, gained y John, duk«
of MarIborou<rh

1714 Queen Anne dies, and Georr*
the First, of Hanover, ascends th«
thione of England

1718 Charles the Twelfth of Swe-
den killed, aged 36 ' .

1727 Sir Isaac iNewton died
nPOGrorgell. died
1775 The Amnrioiui war comm«?»ri»d
1783 America acknowledged iude-

pendent
17^y Tlie revolution in France
1793 Louis XVI. beheaded [son
1798 The victory of theNile, by Ne|.

1799 Bonaparte m-i^e First Oonsu.'
of France

ISoy War recommenced between
France and Eni^land

1S05 The victory of Trafalgar, gain-
ed by Nelson, uho was killed

18<XS 'llie empire of the French, un.
dcr rs'npoleon Bonaparte, extend,
ed over France, Italv, Germany.
Prus,«iia, Poland, Holland anif

Spain.

191 1 George, Prince of VViedts, da.

clarcd Regent. , .,

1812 The liurning of Moscow '
''

1814 Napoleon abdicatedtheThr<>n«
of France, and the Bourbons ru-

stored.

1816 JN'^poleon returned from Elba

under Sueno, got

'inland
aken by the Turkl
fit of- England, un-

ike of Noriftandji

Villiam the Con-
[Land

isade to the Hc!j
crusade
ook possession of

the Holy Land WHEN the shades of night have spread their veil o*er the plains,

el'eatcd Saladin ^^ firmament manifests to our view its grandeur and its riches. The

rta signed by »/; j

under Guigiskani

raccn empire
iered by Edward

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UN1VER3E.
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ipnrkling points with which it is studded, are so many suns suspendea
»y the Almighty in the immensity of space, for the worlds which rdft

ound them.
The Heavens declare the glory of God, and the finnamont sheweth

lis handy-work". Th« royal poet, who expressed himself with such
oftiness'of setitimcut, was not aware that the stars which ho contem-
latvd were in reality suns. He anticipated tlicse times ; and tlrst '..i.^^

hftt majestic hymn, which future and more enlightened ages >tmtu.

hant forth in praise to tiie Founder ol \Vu» kis.

The assemblage of tJiosf vast bodies is divided into different Systems,
he Bumbor ot which probably surpasses the grains of sand which the sea

nstsi on its shores.

Each system has at its centre a star, or sun, which shines by its own
ntive light : and round which several orders of opake globes revolve:
cflecting with more or less brilliancy the light they borrow from it» anfl

hich renders them visible.

What an august, what an nm«/ing conceptiov-, does this give of th«
rorks of the Creator ! thousands of tiiousands of suns, multipUod
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witbout end, aiid ranged all around us at immenae diitancM (torn each
other : atjtended by ten thousand times ten thousand worlds, all in ra*
pid tnotbn, yet calm, regular, aud harmonious, invariably keeping
tiie paths prescribed them ; and these worlds, doubtless, jieopled with
millions of beings, formed for endless progression in perfection and
felicity !

From what we know of our own system, it may be reasonably con*
duded thnt all the rest are with equal wisdom contrived, situated, and
provided with accommodations for rational inhabitants. Let us there>
lore take a survey of the system to which we belong, the only one ac-
vessible to us ; and theuce we shall lie the better enabled to judge of
the nature of the other systems of the universe. \ • .^5'>¥ >^

-
'

Those stars which appear to wander among the heavenly, host, are
ttie planets. The primary or principal ones have the sun u>r the com*
inon centre of their periodical revolutions *, while tlie others, or secon*
dary ones, whicij; are called satellites or moons, move round tlieir pri*

mafies, accompanying them in their annual orbits.

Our Earth has one satellite or moon, Jupiter four, Saturn »even,
and Herschel six. Saturn has, besides, a luminous and beautiful ring,

surrounding his body, and detached from it.

-We know that our solar system consists of twenty>seven planetary
bodies, but we are not certain that there are not more. The number
known has Iwen considerably augmented since the invention of teles*

eupes ; and by more perfect instruments, and more accurate obser*
vers, may perhaps be further increased.

Modern astronomy has not only thus shown us new planets, but has
also to our senses enlarged the boundaries of the solar system. The
comets, which, from tiieir fallacious appearance, their tail, theif beard,
the diversity of their directions, and their sudden appearance and dis-

appearance, were anciently considered as fnetcors, are fuuud to be a
ipvcies of planetary bodies : theii long tracks are now calculated by
astronomers, who can foretel their periodical return, determine their

place, and account for their irregularities. Many of these bodies at

present revolve round the sun : though the orbits which they trace round
Btm.are so extensive, that centuries are necessary for them to conifpletea

jingle revolution.

In short, from modem astronomy we learn that the stars are innu*

anerable : and that the constellations, in which the ancients reckoned
but a few, arc now known to contain thousands. The heavens, ai

known to the philosophers Thales and Hipparchus, ,wete very poor,

when compared to the state in which they are shewn by later astro*

•raers.

The diameter of the orbit which our earth describes, is more than a

hundred and ninety millions of miles
; yet this vast extent almost van*

tsbes into nothing, and becomes a mere point, when the astronomer
uses it as a measure to ascertain the distance of the fixed stars. What
then must be tlie real bulk of these luminaries, which are percepUbli

by us at such an enormous distance ! The sun is about a millioii timet

greater than all the earth, and more than five hundred times greater

than all the planets taken together ; and if the stars are suns, as we
<Mve every reason to suppose, they undoubtedly equal or exceed it is

li/.e.

WbQ'! the planets perform their periodical revolutions round the sun,

hir wbich the course of their year is regulated thejr turn round their
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w

own centresi by which they obtain the alternate su oceuloa of daj aud
night.

Our earth or globe, which seems so vast In the eyes^of the fi-nil b**

ings who inhabit it, and wliuiit: diiiiiii>ler is above seven ' thousand nint

hundred and seventy miles, is yet nearly a thousand times sniHlIrt

ihaii Jupiter, which appears to the naked eye as little more *^mu a shininf
atom.

, iifcj^'-^i-'^',|^*;>v,:..-'''- V •,;•./, ,,;'.,

A rare, trahsparent, and elastic substance, surroun cm the earth to 4
certain height.' This substauce is the air or atmosphere, the ri-gion (k

the winds : an immense rcsirvoir of vnnonrs, whicli, when conrtenxcA

into clouds, either eml>ellish the sky by the variety of their^ figiw cs aiiU

the richness of their coloiiriug ; uV astonish us by the rolling thundei(
or Hashes of lightning, th:it escape from theni.^ Sometimes they meli

away ; and at other times are condensed Into rain or h ail, supplyuig iht

deficiencies of the earth with the superfluity of heaven.

The moon, the nearest of all the pl4nets to the eartt, t> that of which
we have the most knowledge. Its .^flobe always piusents to us tht* same
face, because it turns round upon .^i axis in precisely the same space ot

time ill which it revolvrs round the rarth.

It has its phases, or gradual and perlcdical increase and decrease ol

light, acccrdiiie to its position in respect to the sun, which enlighteiM
it, and the earth, on which it reflects the light that it has received.

The face of the moon is divided into bright a^d d ark parts. Ttie fo1^

mer seem to be land, and the latter to resemble our seas.

In the *. umiiious spots there have been observed some parts which ara
brighter than the rest ; these project a shadow, the lengtn of which hai
been measured, and its track ascertained. Such parts are mountains^
higher than ours in proportion to the size of the moon : whose toiia

may be seen gilded by the rays of the sun, at the quadratures of the

moon ; light gradually de.^cending to their feet, till they appear entfrrly

bright. Some of these mountains^ stand by themselves, while in utlMf

pliices there are long chains of them.

Venus has, like the moon, her phases, spots, and mountiuns. TIm
telescope discovers also spots in Mars a^d Jupiter. Those in Jupit«n^

form belts : and considerable changes have been seen among these ; as
if of the ocean's overflowing the land, and again lea viug it dry by ita

retrct.

Mei-curv, Saturn, and Herschel, are comparatively but little known
the first, because he is too near the sun ; the last two, because they art
10 remote from it.

Lastly ; the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move wiih rwu*
larity ; and the size of which equsds, and very often exceeds, the surfact
of our globe.

Everv thing in the universe is systematical ; all is combination, nffiu
ity, ana connexion.

From the relations which exist between all parts of the world, and
by which they conspire to one general end, results the harmony of the
world.

The relations which unite all the worlds to one another, constitute llie

narmony of the nniveise. ' />

The beauty nf the world is foundo<l in the harmontons diversity of tbc
beings that compose it ; in the number, the extent, and the quality, vt
Ihdf effects ; ana in the sum of happiness that arisas from lb t^^ . >.
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THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC.
THE Sun revolvin{5 on his axis turns,

And T.«th creative fire intensely burns

;

First Mercury completes his transient year,

(slowing, refulgent, with reflected glare j

Bright Venus occupies a wider way,
The early harbinger of night and day

;

More distant still our globe terraqueous turns,

Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns {

Around her rolls the lunar orb of light,

Trailing her silver glories thro' tlip night

:

Beyond our globe the sanguine Mars displa]^* ,

A strong reflection of primeval rays;
i
?
"

Next belted Jupiter far distant gleams,

Scarcely enlightenM wim the solar beams

;

With four unnx'd receptacles of light,

He towers majestic thro' the spacious height

:

But farther yet the tardy 6«/«m lags,
^

And six attendant luminaries drags; j?; ; <

Inyesting with a double ring his pace, f ;, - :

He circles thro' immensity of space. ,! i

On the earth's orbit see the various signs,

Mark where the Sun, our year com{jleting, shinefl i

First the bright Earn his languid ray improves

;

Next glaring wat'ry thro' the Bull he moves

:

The am'rous Twins admit his genial ray

;

Now burning, thro' the Crab he takes his way
y

The Iaoh, flaming, bears the solar power

;

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower* ^

Now the just Balance weighs his equal force.

The slimy Serpent swelters in his course

;

The sabled Archer clouds his languid face

}

The Goat with tempests urges on his race.

Now in the JFrtfer his faint beams appear.

And the cold Fishes end the circling year.

It I??.," ,..

:.'v '

V-.

Period:, Distanccsy Sizes, and Motions of tJte GlobeSf com-
N

.
posing the Solar System,

DU- ^ihtheSunAHoutifSunand
Pumeti

I

Anrmal Period
round tne 6itn.

5UN ,

Mercu'y
Venui ••••••,

I5«rth 1

Mars ••••'

Mtea
Ju|iiter • • • •

Satur" ••••

Hers^hw**"

87 d.

224 d.

865 d.

365 d.

686 d.

4332 d.

10759 d.

84845 d.

23 h.

17 h.

6 h.

6 h,

23 h.

12 h.

7h.
Ih.

Diameter
in miles.

820,000
8,100
9,360
7,97'^

2,180
6,150

94,100
77,950
35,l0d

E. iniles.

37,000,000
69,000,000
95,000,000
95,000,000
145,0tK),000

495,000,000

,

909,0(M>,000

1800,000,000

Motion,

96,000
69,000
69,000
2,200

47,000
26,000
18,000
7,000

BeMdet teveral humdred Comets which revoke round the Sun, in fixed

but uMMcenained periods, and four unall planets betweon Mars sad
JuitfM', cnllMl Astarokla. ,

^¥^
hUiV.
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Motion.

100,000

100,000
100,000

100,000
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100,000

95,000
69,000
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2,200
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fi. TiTE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM.

THE Lot d my pasture shall prepare,
And feed me with a shepherd s care

:

His presence shall my wants supply,
And guardme with a watchful eye ; '

My noon-day walks he shall attend.

And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant ; ?"?' *

To fertile vales, and dewy meads.
My weary wand'ring steps he leads

;

Wnere peaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amidst the verdant landscape flow.

Though in the paths of death 1 tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread

:

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill

;

For thou, O Lord, ! art witii me still. .,

Thy friendly crook shall giveme auL
Ana^de ne through the dreadAiI 8Md«

A

Sieleet Poetrf* W
POETRY. '. /;^.o^x.-.>-.^/

1. THE BEGGAR'S PETIT!OPt'^ '^^'
'

"ivAT the sorrows of a poor old man, '
>

Whose trembling steps have borne him to your doo»
^

. / t

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span

;

-, \,
Oh ! give relief^ and Heav'n will bless your storSk .

These tatter'd clothes ray poverty bespeak,

These hoary locks proclaim my lengthened yeve%
'

And many a furrow in my crief-worn cheek
Has been a channel to a flood of tears.

. ;
;

'

/^

Yon house, erected or the rising ground, i

With tempting aspect drew me from the road

)

For Plenty there a residence has found.

And Gi*an{|leur a magnificent abode. SA .;

Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor

!

Here, as I crav'd a morsel of their bread,

A pamper'd menial drove me from the door, « . ;

To seek a shelter in an humbler shed. ,ivi.^(iC c
'

'

Oh ! take me to your hospitable dome

;

'

Keen blows the wind, and piercing is the cold t ,k

Short is my passage to the friendly tomb j v . . '

,

For I am poor, and miserably old.
,

. ii > . • *

Pity the sorrows ofa poor old man, «v >>.» • j^; :

/"

Whose trembling steps have borne him to your do«B
Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span

;

Ob ! give relief, and Heav'n will bless your stores '#,'' i'

'i4.
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# Though m a bare sutid nicged wty,
Through devious lonely wilds I stray, *

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile

:

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage cro^vn'd^ < «!] If'ii
»^

And streains shall murmur all around. s'ith^' >ilv/
'

'*•!

S. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION,
Faund in the Ttajp where he had been confiiied oil Mfhi^{

JSj^ Mrs. Barbjluld. . , . ,.;;V

OH! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer,^-' ^' fi^iA^Ml

For liberty that sighs

;

^* *!»; 7» ,mvyr.^p

And never let thine heart be riiut ',^>i!4^-fp>y> 'in C*

Against the wretch's cries. ^ f.

For here forlorn and sad 1 sit *•*>"• ^

Within the wiry grate

;

And trembleat th^ approaching mom,
' Which brings impending fate.

If e'er thy breast with freedom glow'd^

And spurn'd a tyrant's chain.

Let not thy strong oppressive force

A free-born mouse detain.

Oh ! do not stain with guiltless blood,-'

Thy hospitable hearth,

Nor triumph that tiiy wiles betray'd

A prize so littie worth.

So, wlien destruction lurks unseen, *V I

Which men, like mice may share

;

May some kind angel clear thy pal^,
And break the hidden snare

!

-4'j

s
•t.r'
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(^f>y\j^^
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V f 4. IVIYMOTHER.
By Miss Tailor. ^ . , ^j

WHO fed me from her gentle breast, / ; * -;

And hush'd me in her arms to rest

;

And on my cheek aweet kisaeo prese'd ?

My Mother^
When sleep forsook my open eye, >

Who was it sung sweet lullaby, ' ''

And sootli'd va& that I should not cry ?
'

My Motber.
Who sat and watch'd my inftint bead,
When sleeping on my cradle bed; -•

And tears of sweet attectioQ shed ?

My Mother.

When pain and sicknese made me cry^

Who gaz'd opon «y fateavy eye -'"

And wept, lor few that 1 should die ?

My Motiier.
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Select Poetry:

Who lov'd to sec me pleas'd and gay,
And taught me sweetly how to puy, •

^^

'

And minded all I had to aay ?

^ ^ii^r^ ;>:":% i}
\;.vr-.: r MyMotlitr. ^y^^

Who ran to help «el<iieh IM,
And would some pretty story tell, ' "^ '; . v.

Or kiss the place to make it well ?

My Motlier.

Who taughtmy infant heart to pray,
And love God's holy book and day ; ffiM§#"ifi!s^ .

-

And taught me Wisdom's pleasant way ?
'

My Mother, ^v
And can I ever cease to be
Aflectiosate and kind to thee, '

^.^

;

- Who wast so very kmd tojne, '

MyJllotlutf

Ah, no ! the thought 1 cannot bear i >,
'

And if God please my life to span^, ''

f\
I hope I shall reward thy tare, *"

*^*

'

MyMotlicK.

When thou art feeble, old, and grey, <fM:^:fd
My healthy arm shall Im thy stay ; * ,j^ J^^tttt i"
And I will sooth thy pains away, >

^; :-. %i: "^^•'^ ,«4af#Ki^-^^r ^iv-iii-mHin^i My Motber

And when I see thee hang thy head,
Twill be my turn to watch tijy bed $ ^f^^' ^:
And teairs ofsweet affection shed, ' '

i

MyMotW.
For Ctod, whtt fires slbove' the sl<ie5,

Would look with venpieance in his eyes,
If I should ever dare despise

. . , . r!-' MyMotlifir

5. CnCELTYTOAjKDIAtS. '".
'

J?!/ Cowper. ,). n
1 WOULD not enter on my list of friends
(l:*ho4igh |;rac'd with poitsh'd manners and iUwUtue,
Vet wanting sensibility) the man t :-«;••«

Who needlessly seta wot upon ^ worm, e^y^^s;!

An inadvertent stej^may cntsh the snail % .^^ >,;>
Thai crawls at ev'ning m the public p^tlbif.M Uutx
^ut he that lias humanity, forewarned,

Will tread aside, and let the ren^tile live*

For they are all, the n^eanest thiqfi^s that aro,

As free to live and to en^oy that Ufe,

As God was free to'form. tham at the first

Who in his sov^«i^n ^viadom made thtam alL

im

^^/
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Sehtt Poetrg.

C OMNIPOTENCL.

THE spacious firmament on higK
Witli all the blue etherini sky,

And spangled heavens, a shining frama
Their great Original proclaim

:

Th' unwearied sun, from rfay to day,
Does his Creator's power display, /i.

And puhlishes to every land

The work of an Almighty hand. '/-

Soon as the evening pliailes prevailn

The moon takes up the wondVous tale,

And, nightly, to the listening earth,

Repeats the story of her birth : r
While nil the stara that round hor bum,
And all the planets, in their turn,

Confeea the tidings as they roll,

And spread tlie truth from pole to pole.

What though in solemn silence all

Move round Inis dark terrestrial ball

;

What tliough no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found

;

In Reason's ear they all rejoice, '7

And utter forth a glorious' voice ; '

For ever singing, as they shine,

"The Hand that made us is divine." '

it.f'H'ii'V
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7. THE UNIVERSAL LAW.
From Barrow's Young Christian's Library^

BLESSEP Redeemer, how divine.

How righteous is this rule of tliine : , . , <

.

•Vever to deal toifh others worse
Than we leould have them deal with m /

This golden lesso:i, short and plain,

Gives not the mind or mem'ry pain

;

And ev'ry conscience must approve
This universal law of love.

'TIS written in each mortal breast, ^

Where all our tend'rest Avishes rest

,

We draw it from our inmost reins,

Where love to self resides and reigns.

Is reason ever at a loss ?

—

Call in self-love to judge the cause ,
"*

*

And let our fondest passions show.
How we should treat our neighbours IM
How blest would every nation prove,

.

Thus rul'd by equity and love f ^,
;

;

All would be ftiends without a ic«, . v

,

Aadfonn a paradise below. '
/

^'. 't.,.mj... —,.--,-. -. -- ' .1' •

/

.

Thbj:
TheV
ithout <

therlett
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8. THE BIBLE THE BEST OF BOOlCS.

From Barrow's Young Christian'a Lihrtny. '

,

WHAT taught mc that a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation "waa,

,
• S»*

And gave a universe its laws ?

'

,. ;,
"' '-'

The Bihlei ,<^p ;a

What guida can lead me to this power, />IS pow<
Whom conscience calls mo to adore,

. ;
.

'

/ *>-

And bids me seek him more and more ? ; i>:ii ^
'';>j...^. TheBnrfe,.:,^ ." *

When all my actions prosper well. -riJ-

And higher hopes my wishes swell, - ' , •

What points where truer blessings dwell ? j
""'

;r;-:'v;^M.>'^^fe<': r:-...- ^
TheBibli^ ,,.;_;/

When passions with temptations join,
-iyi;' n .

^'

To conquer every power of mine, '^^'^!v />•'
>

What leads mc then to help divine ? * ^ '
T -

> ; ,

The Bibles >•;*'» ;>
) *

When pining cares, and wasting pain,

My spirits and my life- blood drain, '
*•

Wnat sootlis and turns e'en these to gain ?

The Bible.

When crosses and vexations teaze,

And various ills my bosom seize.

What is it that in life can pleai»e ?

The Bible.

Whon horror chills my soul witli fear, *

And nought but gloom and dread appear.
What is it then my mind can cheer e

- ' -..S' »

The Bible.

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex, '
'
'-'i*!^^

And mysteries my reasop vex, -u' •l^'^
J
: ^ /*%v^

Where is the guide whicn then directs ? "" • '
,
*rf'

*

gUK
TheBibl^

And when aflliction's fainting breath,
Warns me I've done with all neneath.

What can compose my soul in death ?

V , ;
^ The Bible*

Illl I JiJH

APPENDIX. .

Sect. I.

—

Of Letters and Siflldhhi. ;
' ^^^ '

The general division of letters is into vowe!s and cotisonartts.

The Vowels are a, c, i, o, w, and someiimes to and y ; and

.

ithout one of these there can be no perfect sound : all the

ther letters, and sometiiues w and ^i are called coneonanta.

r -J-.-s.--!^;^^: I
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li!' "I'
.

"'ilM ,

iff

.1

OfHtral RuUi for SpeKphu,

A diphthong it the uniting of two vow«l» into one tylinfit^oTt I
p/otn, faM, punuy jair.

. ^ A triphthong is the uniting of three vowels into one iiylliilili!

9 in lieUf Beauty.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters

;

Of atiif art.

Thep
follow

1. An
leir sigr

2. Ai
ver can

Skc"^. n.

—

General Rulesfor Spelling. andony

Rule I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a single vow U these

before it, have // at the close ; as, milt, sell.

Rule II.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a double vo^vl^*on> P

before it, have one / only at the close ; as mail, sail, ^^'^t
Rule III.—Monosylljibles ejidinff in /, wlien compounde '.^^"'^*^

retain but one / eacii ; as, fu(fil, skilful.
*^^'°J;

Rule IV.—All words of more than one syllable, ending
.^ . g^^,

/, have one / only at the close j as, faitlfuly delightful, E
, (y^^x^ j

cept befall, recall, unwell.
trfect (

*, Rule V.—All derivatives from words ending in /, have on< 4. A ]

only; m, equality', (lom equal ; fuln.ss, fromfull. Exce ubstanti^

ihey end in er or ly ; as, mill, miller ; full, fully. ronouns

Rule VI.—Ail particles in ing from verbs ending in e, h »ey are

;

the e final ; as, Jtave, having ; amuse, amming. Except tin The p
come from verbs ending in double e, and then they retain boti ^^Hi fl^e

as, see, seeing ; agree, agreeing.

Rule VII.—All adverbs in Irj, and nouns in ment, retain f

e final of their primitives ; as, brave, hmvely ; refine, » /yfaL,

our, wt

thcrs.

ment. Except judgment and acknotvledgment.

Rule VIII.—All derivatives from words ending in er

5. A
!rson, p

Jkm. In
^^ lort exa

the e before the r ; as, refer, reference. Except hinat aiuM ^.n s
from kinder ; remembrance, from remember ; disastrous, fix umber (

disaster ; monstrous, from monster. ,nj or s

Rule IX.—All compound words, if both end not in /, reti The v(

their primitive parts entire; as, m27/s<07ie,cAa7i^ea6/e,^race/a le, or i

Except always, also, and dejilorable. last ; \v

Rule X.—AH nionosyllablcs ending in a consonant, with 6. A I

itingle vowel before it, double that consonant in derivalivos j i le nature

§in, sinner ; ship, shipping. fcn.

Rule XI.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, with 7- An
double vowel before it, double not the consonant in derix ntive ^^» * P?
•s, sleep, sleepy ; troop, trooper. '^ qualit

"

Rule Xn.—All words of niore than one syllable, ending in
°" speal

consonant, and accented on the last syllable, double thai conj ,*.']?!!
*

wuit in derivatives ; as, coinmity committee ; compel, compellt
^ ^j!



OJ the Partt qf Speech. la i
1

1

more letters

;

ilUng.

/, sail.

to one syilnfHj^OT* HI.

—

0/the Partp of Speech y or Kindt qf Wordt into
which a Language it divided. f^f^^ti

nto one flyllablil The parts of speech, or kinds of words in hmguage, are ten

;

I follow

:

1. An Articlk is a part of speech set befort; nouns, to fix

leir signification. The articles are a, an, and the. '
'

2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
ver can be seen, heard, felt, or iindi^rstood, is a noun ; as John^
andon, honour, goodness, book, pen, desk, slate, paper^ itik§

ith a single vow ^ ^^^ words are nouns. ' ^r ^

"

S. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of my
ith a double vow «-son»P!ace» or thing. ,..,,.

{7,
An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun

comnounde ' ^^^^^^ ^' belongs
j as, a pood man, a Jine city, a wtbU

'
ction.

,, .

.

.. Adjectives admit of comparison ; as, bright, brighter, bright*
jilable, endmg

^^
. except those which cannot be either increased or diminished

delightful, E
1 their signification ; as, full, empty, round, square, entire,

trfect, complete, exact, immediate.

[ig in /, havp oni 4. A Pronoun is a word used uisiead of a noun. Pronouns
om full, Exce ubstantive are those which declare their own meaning ; and
fully. ronouns adjective are those which have no meaning, unless

ending in e, h »ev are joined to a substantive.

itff. Except tl« The pronouns substantive are, /, thou, he, the, it, tee, ye,

they retain bod ^cy, their. Pronouns adjective are, my, thy, his, her, its, ok^,
our, who, this, that, those, these, wnichf wJuxt, and somo

n ment^ retain t

, re

nt.

>:M!*'\

hen

thcrs.

consonant, with

u derivalivos

;

consonant, with

mt in deri> ntive

liable, ending i(

double that cok

> I

^
.' ' 5. A Verb is a word that denotes the acting or l>eing ol any

"Jine, f rjin ^gon, place, or thing ; as, I love, he hates, men lungh, horses

«». In every sentence there must be a verb : in the above
nding in er, reta jort exaihple, lose, hates, laugh, run, are verbs.
Except hindiam An t is always joined to a verb after a noun in the singular
disaslrou,'*, fn umber, or after the pronouns lie, she, or it; as the man run»| he

ms, or slie run«.

nd not in I, rcti The verb be has peculiar variations : as, I am ; tftou art; he,

geable,gracela ic, or it, is : we are ; you cure ; they are : I wat ; thou

wast ; he, she, or it, was : we were ; ye were ; they were,

6, A Participle is formed from a verb, and participate? of

le nature of an adjective also ; as, loving, teaching, heatb:^

ien,

7. An Adverb is a part of speech joined to a verb, an adjec*

ve, a participle, and sometimes to another adverb, to express

le quality or circujnstance of it : as yesterday I went to town (

ou speak truly ; here comes John.
Some adverbs tfdmit of comparison : as, often, cftenet, oflem.*

•i.-«*v

!

aouDie "»a« «".
^^ ^ sooner, ioonest. These mav be also cnmpiiiw'

'-
mpel, compellt » , *rfv«.h. m,*^. m^. «»*- '



<44 Of the Parte qf Speech.

Adrerbf htvt relation to tune ; as, now^ theti^ lately y i^c. : m
place ; as, Aere, there, Sfc. : and to number or quuntity ; as,

once, twice, much, ^c.

8. A CoNJUN('Tio:< is a part of spcpcli which joins word? or

nentences to^elhor : us Joha and James ; neither the one nor
tlie other. Albeit, alfhoui^h, and, because, but, either, vbe,

hotoever, if, neither, nnr. t/KUfgh, therefore, thereupon, unlvm,

mherctfs^ whcrcupoHt wAeihurf noimihsinndiugj and yet, an
«onjunctioni. . i. . \ > • , v.* -»

,

The foregoing are always conjunctions : but these six follow

ihjf are sometimes adverbs ; also, a*, othemuse, since, likeiri.sey

then. Except and anvc arc sometimes verbs
; fur is somelinu-4

a preposition ; and ^/m^ is somi't4mos a pronoun, .j; .

9. A Preposition is a word sot before nouns or pronoTms, to

express the relation of persons, places, or things, to each »:t!»cr :

as, I go with him ; he 'wentfrom me ; divide tiiis among yoij.

The prepositions are as follow : about, above, after, ngai-.r^t,

among, ai. before, behind, bcloxs, beneath, between, bctfottfi,

by, for, jrom, in, into, of, off, on, ujxm, over, through, /.>,

mnto, towards, under, with, within, without.

10. An Interjection is a word not necessary to the sense,

but thrown in to express any sudden emction of the mind ; hs,

«A .' O or oh / aloe ! hark /

(EOT. I\

he

lers

, ' I

'

^ TCXAMPL^ OF THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF SPF^C Hj

ITV/A Figures corresponding to the Number qf t^'f preceding

D^nitions, over each Word.

isais s s a'S4Ai s

The bee it a poor little bro>vn insect ; yn it is the wisest

• as 7At 2 94 s 2

of all insects. So is the nightingale witli its musical notes,4Al 3 a i 1S9I 2 !8
which fill the woods and charm the ear in the spring ; a littl<tST7 3 81 2 I 2 § \

brown bird not so handsome as a sparrow. The bee is a19 2 8 2 S5 128
fattem of diligence and wisdom. Happy is the man, andS512 4 7 6 31S
nappy art the people, who wisely follow such a prudent

tiample.
< IS 10 42 T45545 t

Proife the lord, O my soul ! Whih I Uve vr'dl I sing praisei9)42 8 745 3 6

H»tb my God« and while I have any being.

f; man 1

aughing.

ugh; c

Rule :

diich the

t would
nended,

(

Rule J

iftor verb
)oats me j

iroper to

Rule <

nngs to ll

; ?'.s, G
Rule .

rsons
;

loiight it.

old, or til

ITT See^
nd Adair'n

WIIEI
strong ^

'ord in a

nd the w
'ord.

Some S(

liich is ir

le emplin

)-day ?

)rding to

die wo
y servan

iswer me
3 placed I

answei

it be la

shall to-J

1

le



quunti^' ; as,

Of Syntax.^ Of Emphant, 149

JiCT. IV.

—

SyntaXf or Short Ruktfor Writing and Spealh

ing Qrammatically.

joins wordi «f
Rut^E 1. A verb must agrre witli its noun or pronoun; ai,

tl t» one nar
^^' ""^^ iiiuc'>»} He laugh* ; tiic imin is laughing

; they are
'^

// r h» ai'l?''*'"g« It would bo improper to say the man laugh, hi

u^Znnlc^ ''t '
I' ^'i'

"^''^" " '"""'""^
5
they laughs.

ami t/cf ar«
' \^^^^ ". rronouns must always agree with the noun^ to

' ' irliich they refer ; as the pen is bad, and it shoidd be mended.
.... t would be imnropor to say, the pen is bad, and she should bt

esc SIX Follow.
nj.nded,or he should be mended, or they should be mended.

r is someiinu's

>r pronn;ins, to

to each »!thcr :

i among y«>t».

(fter, ngai:i£f,

'f
through, in,

y to the sense,

the mind ; hs,

v'll

I I'i

Rule S. Th.e pronouns me, us, him, her, are always put 'f

fter verbs which express action, or alter prepositions : us he
)pats me ; sho teaches him ; he runs from us. It would be im-
)roper to say, he beats /; she teaches he ; or he runs from we.

Rule 4. When two nouns come together, onA of which be-
nngs to the other, the first noun recjuires ti> have an 8 annexed to

;
.''.s, George's book, the boy'« coat.

Rule 5. The pronoun which refers to tilings, and trAoto -
lersons ; as, the liouse which has been sold, or tlie man toho
lought it. , It would be improper to say, the house who has been
old, or the man ichich bought it.

ILr See abo Miirrai/s English Grammar, or Blair^s English Grammar^
nd Adair's 600 (Questions 07i Murraij and Ii-viftg, „ . . v , " • tiar ,1- ,«:

j
';'*•'!:-

. ,1 V '
'

ii''
'

'.

tht preceding

% 1 8

t is the wisest

8 2

musical notes,

2 ! 8

spring; alittU
t 3 8 1

The bee is «

1 2 8

Sect. Y.^Of Emphasis. ^"SM 'l^t;

WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in a word with

strong voice, it is called accent ; but where any particular

rord in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called emphaaisy

ntl the word on which the stress is laid, is called the emphatical

ord. . •

"

,.
'"-'.

,.''^^v
—

•
- • _

Some sentences contain more senses than one, and the sense

liich is intended can only be known by observing on what word

le emphasis is 1
'

.. For example : Shall you ride to London
hday ? This question is capable of four diflerent senses, ac

jrding to the wed on which the emphasis is laid. If it be lalA

tlie man, and
^ the word tjou, the answer may be, " No, but 1 intend to seiKi

ich ii prudent

4 5 t

11 1 sing pr^sei

! 11

y servant in my stead." If it be on the word ride, the proper

iswer may be, " No, but I intend to walJc.^' If the emphasis

placed on the word London, it is a diflerent question : and

e answer nlay be, " No, for I design to ride into the country.^^

it be laid on the word tO'day, the answer may be, " No, but

shall to-morrow.^* '

^ > 7 ^

''/

11
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146 DirecHonsfor Reading.—Captteut^ Sidpf, fe.

Sject. VI.

—

Directionsfor Reading mth Propriety,
BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature

wmuk) of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &c. and give evi

syllable, and every single wovd, its just and full sound.

Ifyou meet with a word you do not understand, do not
at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper number oi

tables.

Avoid Jiem^s. 3'ff, yjid Jia^s, between your words.

„^j A sen

2 laycou
'**-inthe

A coh
hen th(

he foreg

A peri

!T,

f i
Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same manne ^" "?*/

as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the great

general, and most important rule of all r which, if carefully ob ^^^J^\
served, will correct almost all the faults in reading. -^ "^'

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be the same a
"" P^ragi

in talking ; and do not affect to change that natural and eas; % to its

sound with which you then speak, for a strange, new, awkwari he voice,

tone. An in

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make ni equires a

questioi

A note

ling is ej

uires a p
thy mej

A pare

lay be lei

Btops where the sense admits of none.

Place, the accent upon its proper syllable, and the emphasi
opon the proper word in a sentence.

.

'

?)€.CT.yil.^Of Capital Letters.

A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in thi

middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following cases

;

1. At the beginning of any writing, book, chapter, or para '§' ^V hr

graph. A caret

2. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence begins.

3. At the beginning of every line in poetry, and every vers^ord is lef

in tlie Bible.

4. At the beginning of proper names of all kinds : whethei The hy;

of persons, as Thomas ; places, as London ; ships, as th( mpaund
Hopetcellf &c. \, J . rpjjg

5. All the names of God must beain with a great letter ; a
^^^ ^^^^^

God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty ; and also the Son o( . ,

God, the ifoly Spirit or Ghost. ,

'^^!^°"!

6. The pronoun 7, and the interjection 0, must be written it ^^J^'"?
*''

capitals : as, « when /walk," " thou, O Lord !" Quotatic
'

tat the 1

t of othei

An astei

refer to

page.

Aparag
inning <

Sect. VIII.

—

Stops ctnri Maries used in Writing.

' A COMMA, marked thus ( ,
) is a pause, or resting in spec

while you may count one j as in the first stoj) of the followini

example : Get wisdom^ g-et^ understanding ; forget »< not

fteitlter d&clinefrom the words of my mouth.
,

omplete

<*i..



dps, fc.
Stopf antf Marks used in Reading. 147

A semicolon
( ; ) is a note of breathing, or a pause while you-v

ay count two : and is used to divide the clauses of a sentence,

I in the second pause of the foregoing example.

A colon ( ;
) is a pause while you may count three, and is used

hen the sense is perfect but not ended ; as in the third stop of
e foregoing example.

A period or full stop { . ) denotes the longest pause, or while
ou may count four ; and is placed after a sentence when it is

rvijc :« »,<» rrraaM^^P^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^V Guded, as m the stop at the end of the fore-

if cSy Ob ^^^ ^^^P^^-

jj~ A dash ( — ) is frequentlj"" used to divide clauses of a period

ig be the same « ^ paragraph ; sometimes accompanying the full stop, and add-

natural and eas; ng tp its length. When used by itself, it requires no variation of

, new, awkwari he voice, and is equal iii length to the semicolon.

An interrogation (?) is used when a question is asked, and
ses, but make ni equires as long a pause as a full stop. It is alwaj's placed after

Propriety,
' the nature

and giveevi

sound,

nd, do not

number oi s:

»rds.

the same manne

nd the emphasi

rs.

• be used in th(

jUowing cases

:

ntence begins.

question ; as. Who is that ?

linds

ships, as thi

A note of admiration or exclamation (!) is used when any

ling is expressed with wonder, and in good pronunciation re-

uires a pause somewhat longer than the period j as, How great

thy mercy, O Lord of hosts /

A parenthesis
( ) is used to include words in a sentence, wliich

lay be left out without injury to the sense : as, IFe all (includ-

halter", or pain ^ ^y brother) went to London.

X caret ( A ) is used only in writing, to denote that a letter or

good
and every verslord is left out : as, Evil communications corrupt manners.

A ^'

whethej The hyphen ( - ) is used to separate syllables, and the parts of

mpr»und words : as, watch-ing, well-taught.

The apostrophe (
' ), at the head of a letter, denotes that a

great lettCTj^ a
[{gj. ^j. jj,Qj,g -^ omitted ; as, /owV/, tho\ for loved, though, &c.

b also used to mark the possessive case
i

as, the hinges navy^

eaning the king his navy.

Quotation, or a single or double comma turned, (
' ) or ( " ) is

It at the beginning of speeches, or such lines as are extracted

t of other awthors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (
• t ) are used to direct

refer to some note or remark m the margm, or at the foot <h

J page.

A paragraph ( U ) is used chiefly in the Bible, and denotes ifat

sinning of a new subject.

.

{

aiso the Son o

ust be written in

Writing.

esting in speed

)f the foUowin

forget it not

:r'

m

'A,
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v'-f'

!,*
'Oj

>^

lST*fi

XTlie Edit
the least

Words\

3i!

M-;-S^v.

•3 vJ
1

1
*! 1

1
^

.

^'1
1 - MJ
i''^ 'H
' 'm

liii i
'
'H 1

-
i

'^ 1
i: ' »|il

i
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f
'^ '

'
cl"' ' ^ ' I

. I tludy of

^Sanoitr ifin i^fampr a/iid <Jwati

m me J£)a7j6 of^ iJin (/otitfi.

' M)o unta ail tJwen a4 "uoto w<?

mat' tmn 6uomcldo mw / nu, >•' r

^-^^/^ ^;^^^^ duimtd onaJie im a7
of ine imm'edhis own. •

"
/}/} i . ' Mi if T\\\l\t\\v> /A

l>

ir

^

I-

n\

i

vecause lae are aii desirous o.

to 6^ oul. . '

O/ ii/Ui/llli aparttnei

le em'ors ajh otne

Jarte blar

COIlJitJOl

hateau (i

'.hef d'ceu

ler-piece

'i-devant
|

L'omiiie i1

should Ix

;„ J/vifirotye mi tm

rather tnaii find fatdt witfi tnevu

, J71 (Dniid/iood, ue modesty i)i cfoui :^v,^^ d-oi*

temiherate; in tAvannoodjJu4t ; c^
'^n^^iT^

m om tA^ae^ hrudent.
uhiL^' str

!»wip de .P)

«i*Q enter

K
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^J£.
French Words and Phrttset, 14J

v-wxuc^.

tST •;FRENCH and other FOnETG^' WORDS, and PHRASES w
common Use, tctt/t their Prvnunciation and ExplanalUm.

The Editor considers the twofollowing Articles as by no means likely to .

the least useful in his book to a great majority of those in a situation to'profit

try it. He hopes^ therefore, that t« endeavouring to express the truepronun
elation of Hue foreign toords, /le shall not be ihottgh ' to hare disfigured hi*

pages baj07id what the occasion, tearrants. Those tolio wish to pursue the

ttudy gf the Fiench language in the simplest manner, and to commit other

fpords andplirases to memory, should consult Bossut's First Book o/"3000;
Words't and his Aitle. Phrase JBook.]

iOib "UWi

\6 inG

In the

t to tA)i

of ii/Vi/i

1

A woman of (ashion

Polite

gcueral

rla-mode (al-a-mdde).

fashioOi

intique (an-tick). Ancient, or An-
/ 'nquity.

U/tCl Ipropos (ap-ro-p6). To the pur-

pose, Seasotiabiy, or By the bye.

:
* "

; ;^. - lutoda fe (^aJ<^o-da-^^(i^. Act offailh

(burning of heretics.)

W/> \as&te\le(b<ig-a-td). Trifle.

^ ^ • — ieauCZio;), A man drest fashionably.
e ^(Of/ll(.p

lej^u monde {bo-mbnd). People of
V fashion.

^^ Idle (hell).

or beauty.

elles lettrcs (bell-letter)

literatMre. r

lillet doux (bil-le-d6o). Love letter,

ion mot (bon-vi6). A piece of wit.

on ton (bon-tdng). Fashion.

oiidoir (boo-dwar). A small private
apartment,

JDarte blanche (cart-blansh). Un-
conditional terms.

Chateau (shat-6). Country-seat.

'hef d'ceuvre (she-deuvre). Mas-
ter-piece.

'i-devant (see-de-vang). Formerly.

'omme 11 faut (com-e-f6). As it

sliouid be.

on nmoa'e (ron-a-md-re). Gladly.

cp.Efe d'clire (ccngee de-Uer). Per-
minion to choose.

'oips (core). Body,
"oup do grace (coo-de-grdss). Fin-
iahiu^ stroke.

^wip de .nain (coo-de-mdin). Sud-
«i<rQenterpri;s«.

cJoim

ill',11 c/oui

Coup d'oeil [cjo-deU). Vi«w, tH

Glance.

Debut (de-bu). Beginning.

Denouement (de-nooa-mdng). Fla>

ishing, or Winding up.

Dernier ressort {dem-rpir res'S&r).

Last resort.

Dep6t {dee-pi). Store, or Magacinc.

Dieu et mon droit (deto-a-vnoj»»

dnoau). God and my right.

Double entendre {doo-blean-tan-der)

Double meaning.
Douceur {doo-seur). Present, of

Bribe.

Eclairrlssement {ec-lair^s-mdn^
Explanation.

Eclat (ec-/d). Splendour.

Eleve {el-ave) Pupil.

En bon point (an-bon-pdint). JoDy
En flute {an-Jlute). Carrymg guuS

on the upper deck only.

En masse {an-m&ss). In a mast.

En passant {cn-pas-sang) By the waj
Ennui (an-w^e). Tiresomeness. > ,:

Entree (an-irdi>^. Entrance.

Fftux pas ifo-pd). Fault| or Mia-
conduct.

Honi soit qui mal y pensci {hd-nee

swau kee mdl e panss). May evil

happen to him who evil thinks.

Ich dien {ik-deen). I serve.

Inc6gnito. Disguised, or UnknovB

In pitto. Hid, or In reserve.

Je ne scais quoi {ge-nt-say-kxBou).

1 know not what.

Jeu de mots {zheu-de-m^. Pity
upon words.

Jeu desprit {zheu-dt-sprU). T\f J
of wit.
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190 ^ Jue^H Words ane' Phriu^.

L'areent (lar-zhang). Money ,^ or
Silver

Mal-a-propos (malap-rop-S). Ua-
easonable, or Unseasonably

Mauvaise honte (mo-wiz honU).
Unbecoininj^ bashfuluess

Ifom 6t: guerre (nong des gidir). As-
sumed name

Nonchalance (non-shal-atice). In-
diifcrence

Oirtrc (ool-rdy). Preposterous
Perdue (per-due). Concealed
Petit maitre (p/t.te e mditer). Fop
Protege ('pro-^e-jrWi/^. A person

patronised and protected
RouG^e I'rooee ). Red, or red paint

I..
'' .../'

Vvv ^
.. .

- - ___

Sang firoid (»ang-froau). Coolnefli
Sans (sang). Without
Savant (sav-ang). A learned mai
Soi-disant (ncan-du'xang), Preten
Tapis (tap-ie). Carpet [«i

Trait (tray). Feature
Tete a tete (tait-a-tiit) Face

face, or Private conversation
two persons

Unique (yew-niek). Singular
Valet de chambre (vaV-e-de-ihamXi^

Footman
Vive la bagatelle (vetv la bag'a*t£i

Success to trifles

Vive le roi (^ev-ler toau). Long In
the king.

fXPLANATION of LATIN WORDS and PHRASES in cocMnon w
.c;;^ . among English Authors.

A. U. ine pronunciation is tlie same as if the words were Engluhj tut

divided into distinct sxjllahles, and acceiiisd as below,

d ar-bit'-ri-um. .^t pleasure Cuio mul'-tis a -li-is. With
4d cap-tan'-dum. To attract

Ad in-fin'-i-tum. Tc in/miiy

Ad lib'-it-um. .^t pleasure

Ad ref-er-end'-um. For consideration

Ad va-lo'-rem. According to value

A for-ti-o'-ri. With stronger reason

A'-li-as. OtJierwise

Al'-ib-i, Elsewhere, or Proof of
having been elsev/herc

Al'-ma ma'-ter. University

Ang'-li-ce. In English
A pos-te-r'o'-ri. From a latter rea-

son, or Liehind

A pri-o'-ri. From a prior reason

Ar-ca'-na. Secrets

Ar-ca'-num. Secret '

Ar-^u-men'-tum ad hom'-in-cm.
Personnl argnwevt

Ar-gu-men'-tuni bac-u-!i'-num. Ar-
gttment of blov>s

Audi al'-ter-am par'-tem. 'Hear,
both si'lex

Bo'-n afi'-cle. In renl!t>j

Cac-o-e'-th(>s scri-bcn'-di. Passion
for wriliiij^

Com'-pos men'-tis. In one's seiises

Cr«'-dat, ov Cre'-dat Ju-dic'-us. A^

Cuio mul'-tis a'-U-is. iVith md^
oiluro

Cum priv-i-l(;'-gi-o. f^^ith prtritegt

Da'-tum, or Da'-ta. Point or poin
settled or determined

De fac'-to. Infact

De'-i gra'-tl-a. Bij tlie graced^ /otMK

of God
Deju'-ri'. Bij right

De'-sunt cxt'-cr-a. 77ie rest is wm
ivg

Dom'-in-e di'-ri-ge nos. Lo\

direct us

Dram'-a-tls per-so'-nae. CJiaracta

repre.-enied

Dr.-ran'-te be'-ne pla"-ci-to. Durii\

pleasure

Du-ran'-tf? vi'-ta. During life

Er'-p^o. Therefore

Er-ia'-ta. Errors

Kst'-o per-pet'-ii-a.jlf'".'ti lastfor eti

Ex. Late. As, The e.x-minii.ter mem
The lute mii'it'.er

Ex of-n"-r.i-o. OJkialhj

Ex par'-te. On tlie part of,

0,te^ide

Fac sim'-i-ic. Exact copy or rest

bhmce

\

%-'

/«* may believe it (but I will not) < Fc' lo de se. Self-murdc-gr

t



ffoecu). Coolnefli

lOUt

. A leaxned ma

irpet [(

ore
\t-a-tiit) Face t

e conversation

). Sin^lar
\ (vaV'e'de-shamti

(veev la bag-a-Ui
en

r wati). Long lb

CS in cocunoa w

oere Englith; bttt

s below, »,

'-U-ia. ifUh ma^

-o, f^fith pnritegt

•ta. Point or poin

iiiied

t

tj tlie gtjce d^ /aoji

'rJlt

a. Tlie rest is wan

je nos. Loi

so'-nsB. CliaracU

pla"-ci-to. Ditrit

During lift

aJInjitlast/jret

le ex-7iiinuler mm
e?"

)jJkiaUtj

II tJie pai't of,

xMt copy or rew

^•murdcrgr

Lahn Words and rhrase8...,AbhrcmctttoM. 151

Fi-at. Let it be done, or made

Fi'-nii. Erd
Gra -ti»». For nothing

Ib-i'-dem. fn the same place

r-denl. Tli^sajne

Id est. That is

Im-pri-ma'-tur. l,c* it b^ printed

Im-pri'-mis. In the first place

In' coe-lo qui'-es (se'-lo qui'-cse).

There is rest in heaven

In for'-ma pau'-per-is. ^s a pauper,

or poor person

In coni-mcn'-dara. Tor a time

In pro'-pri-a per-so'-na. In peyscm

In 8ta'-tu quo. Jn theformer state

In ter-ro'-rem. As a warving

Ip'-se dix'-it. Mere assertion

Ip'-so fac'-to. Bij the mere fact

I'-tcm. Jlso, or Article

Ju'-re di-vi'-no. By dimnn right

Lo'-cuin te'-nens. Deputy

Mag'-na char -ta (kar'-ta).2Vie great
charla- of England

Me-men'-to rao'-ri. Reinember that

thou muM die

Me'-ura and tu'-um. Mine and thine

Mul-tum in par'-vo. Much in a
small space

Ne'-mo me im-pu'-ne la-ccs'-sct.

J^'oliody shall provoke vie with
inipimft'j

Ne plus 111' tra. J\'b farther, or
Greatest extent

No-lens vo'-lens. WilUng or not

Kon com'-pos, or Non com-pos
men'-tis. Out. of one's senses

tem'-po-ra, mo'-res. the

times, the maimers

Om'-nes. All

O'-nus. Burden *

Pas'-siin. Eterij where

Per so. Alone, or By itself

Pro bo'-no pub'-li-co. For tlie pii'

•

lie benefit

Pro and con. For and against

Pro for'-mn. For form's 8al»

Pro hac vi'-cc. For this tim*

Pro re na'-ta. For tlve occasion

Pro tem'-po-ie. For the tinUf §r
For a time

Quia sep-er-a-bit. 1Vh» shcUl sspa-

rate us f
Quo an'>im-o. Intentum
Quo-ad. As to

Quon'-dam. Fomur
Re-qui-es'-cat in pa'-ce. Mtfifht

rest in peace !

Re-sur'-gam. I shall rise again

Rex. King
Scan'-da-lum ma?-na-tum. Scandal

against the nobuilt}

Sem-per e-a'-dem, or lem'-pev
i'-dem. Aiwatjs the same

Se-ri-a''-tira. In regular order

Si'-ne di'-c. Wiihout mentioning any
particular day

Si'-nc qua non. Indispensable rt-

qnisiic, or- condition

Spcc'-t.is fit tu 8pec-tab,'-e-re. Ytm
see and you loill be seen

Su'-i jjcn'-e-ris. Singular] or Uiipa*

ralleled

Sum'-mum bo'-num. Greatest good

Tri'-a junc'-ta inu'-no. Three Joirt'

ed in one , ,-,

U'-navo'-ce. Ucanimously
•^'''

U'-ti-lo did'-ci. Utility with pleaswt

Va'-delne'-cum. Constant companion

Vel'-u-ti in spec'-u-luin. A* in •
looking'

Ver'-sus.

Vi'-a. Bu the way of
Vi'-ce. In the room of
Vi'-cc vcr'-sa. The wevent ,

'•

Vi'-de. See ' -
'-

Vi-vant rex et re-gi-na. Lonjf Um
the khig and queen

Vul'-go, Commonly —
—-^ ".%

'"

r-glass

Against

V-

Ahhrevlatians. commonly used in Writing aiid Printing.

A. B. or B. A. (ar'-ti-vm bac-ea-lau'-

re<is). Bachelor of arts

A. D. {an'-no Dom'-iU'i), in the year
of our Lord

A. M. (an'-te me-rid'-i-em) Before
noon. Or (an-no rnun'-di). In the

year of the world

A. U. C. (an' no nr'-his eon'-H-iay
In the year of Rome

Bfirt. Baronet
B. D. (hic-i -lau'-re-uD divin-t-td-

tis^). Bachelor of divinity

B. M. (bac-ca-liu'-re-US niea<t*«i'*i)a^

Bachelor of medicine ; -
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15? Abbreviations.—Figures.

Cd. Company
D, p. {div-in-it'a''f.i$ doc'-lor). Doc-

tor of divinity

Do. (Ditto). The like

F. A. S. ( fra-ttr-ni'ta'-tii an-ti-quo;-

wi^'-rum so'-ci-ut). Fellow of tii*!

•ntiquarian society

R L. S. (fra-ier-ni-ta'-tis Litf-ne-a'-

uoe so'-ci-us). Fellow of the Linne-

an society

V. R. S. it A. S. (fra-ter-ni-ta'-Us

re'-ei-oe so'-ci-us et ax-io-ci-a-lus).

FelloHT of the royal society and
associate

F. S. A. Fellow ofthe society of arts

(jL R. (Georgins rex). George king

*. {id esl). That h
Inst. Instant (or, Of this month)

Ibid, (ib-i-deiu). la the same place

Knt. Knight

K. B. Knig-ht of the Bath ,

K. G. Knight of the Gai ter

L. L. D. (U'gam d6c-tor). Doctor of
laws

M. D. (med-i-d'tue ddc-tor). Doctoff
of medicine

Mem. {me-m<H'-to). Remember
M. B. {med-i-d-noe bac-ca'tdu-re^$).

Bachelor of medicine

MpAsrs. or MM. Messieu^-i, or Mia>
ters

M. P. Member of parliament
m.B.ind-tabi-ne). Take notice

Nem con. or Nem. diss. (n4m-i-m
ron-tra-di-c^n-te, or Jidm-i-nt dit'

sen-ti-in'te). Unanimously
No. (wi-me-ro). Number
P. M. (post me-rid'-i-em), Afternooa
St. Saint, or Street

Ult. (id'-ti-mo). Li. A, or Of last

month
Viz. (vi-del'-i-cel). Namely
&.C. {et ck-er-a). And so on, And
such like, or, And the rest.

FIGURES AND NUMBERS.

One - -

Two - -

. Three -

I'oiir - -

Five - -

Six

Seven - -

Eight -

IViiie - -

Ten - -

Eleven -

Twelve -

Thijteen

FtHiiteen

.Fificeu -

Si?:te«i -

S(?vpiiteen

Eighteen

Nineteen

Twenty

Arabic.

- 1 .

- 2 -

- 3 -

- 4 -

- 5 -

- 6 -

- 7 -

- 8 -

- 9 -

10 -

11 -

12 -

13 -

14 -

15 -

16 -

17 •

18

19

20 •

Roman.

I.

- - II.

- - HI.
- -IV.
- - V.
- - VI.

- VIL
- VIII.

- ly.
- - X.
- -XI.
- XII.

XITI.

- XIV.
- XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIT.

. \x.

Arabic.

Twenty-one - %i
Twenty-five - - 25
Thirty

Forty - - - -

Fifty

Sixty - - - -

Seventy - - -

Eighty - - -

Ninety - - -

^"^ •? Hundred

- 30 -

- 40 -

- 50 -

- 60 -

- 70 -

- 80
- 90
100

i .vo Hundred 200
Three Hundred 300
Four Hundred 400
Five Hundred 500
S*rx Hundred GOO
Seven Hunch'od 700
Fight Hundred 800
x\ine Hundred 900 DCCCC.
One Thousand 1000 - - - M.

liorrucn,

-XXL
XXV.
XXX.
- XU
- - lit

- LX.
LXX.

LXXX,
- - XC.
- - - a
- - cc.
- cca

- - - D.
- - Da
- DCG
DCCC.

Ou« Thotwand Eight Hutlr a aail Tweaty-tlvrec 1823 MDCCCXXiff

3
2
1



-St

tor). Doctor of

'6c-tor). Doctof

Remember
tC'CU'liu-re^i),

me
)8ieu*'j, or MU>

Uament
rake notice

diis. {nhi-i-m
r JWm-t-TM dit*

iimously

nber
:m). Afternooa

3t, or or Uat

Namely

i<l so on| And
the rest.

Ilottun,

-XXL
XXY.
XXX-
- XL.
- - L.
- LX.
LXX.

LXXX,
- xc.
-- a

30 - - CC.
?o - ccc

v./ v> v> v>»

- - D.
- DC.
DCG

DCCC.
)0 DCCCC.
)0 - - - M.

ibic.

n -

25 -

30 -

40 -

30 -

50 -

ro -

BO

}0.

30 .

iDcccxxm

' Arithmetical Tahkt, ifiS

A complete Set ofARITHMETICAL TABLES.

CHARACTERS. ':v ''U*.

w Ecjuai.

Minus, or less,

•f- Pius, or more.

N Money
8. d.

12 Pence b 1

60 1 8
30 -2 6
40 3 4
50 -4 2
€0 5
70 5 10
80 6 8
90 7 6
100 8 4
110 9 2
120. .^...- 10
130 10 10
140 .11 8
144 12
180 15
200 16 8
240 20 cr

one Pound.

X Multiplied by. I : : So is.

-f- Divided by. ; To.
: Is to. I ^ Quarter.

One-third.
Half.

3 Quarters.

TabU. " '
•'

£.
20Shilling8 I

30-
40.
60
60.
70.

80.
90.
100.
110.
120.

130.
140.
150.
160.
no.
180.

190.
200.

— - s.

A Dollar is • • . 4
Hf' fa-Crown 2
/ lown.. 5
lialf.a-Guinfca ... - 10
A Guinea 21
A Noble 6
A Mark 13

1

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 3

. 4
• 4
. 5
. 5
.

. 6
• 7
. 7
• 8
. 8
. 9
. 9
•10

d.

6

6

8
4

s.

o;

10

10
o;

lOi

o;

lo!

01

H'l

10

10.

lo!

10'

o;

3 ...

4 ...

5 . .

.

6 . .

.

7 ...

..... 8 ...

. 10 . .

.

H ...

. . . . 12 . .

.

3 tinn 9 3 are
4 ...

Practice

Aliquot parts of

9.

10
6

6
3
2
1

a Pound.
d.

is

8*....

0.....

4

6
8

I

\

h

• IS'

Tables.

Aliquot pails

a Shilling.

d.

6

4
3
2

of

I
4

Twice
Mitlh'iiHcition Tabk.

A 5 times 8

.... 5 ...

.... (! . .

.

.... 7 ...

• ••• 0«*«
)•••• \} •••

10 ...

11 ...

4 times 4 are
.... 5 . .

.

6 ...

7 ...

'.... 8...
9 . .

.

f.

8
10
1'2

11

l€^

If-

'2'

24

.12

. Jo
• lb
.21

..3;<

.a6
10

.20

.24

.28
-32
.36

i times

Troy Weight.

24 Grains ronke 1 Pennyweight
20 Pennyweif^hts 1 Ounce
12 Ounces. ..... 1 Pound. >

.

10
11

12
5
6
7

. . ..40
4-1

...•.<8

are i-'5

....3i
'<j

• •••• Q
• •••«• I)

11
...... 12
G tiinps S

7

8
9
10
n

I « • • •

are
• • •

• « •

are

• • •

• • «

• • •

7 tiMies 7 are
... 8 ...
• • • H • • •

...10

...11

... 12
3 times 8

... 9

... 10

. . . U

... 12
9 times 9

10 . .

.

11 ...

lOtimes lOar.s

11...
...... 12...
1ltimes Hare
• ••••• J<m'**

12tiines 12are

• • •

• • •

are
• p

are

4(>

.45

.50

.55

.«0
36
.42
.48
.64
.60
.66
.72
49

..'^.6

.63

.70
• 77
• S'l

61
.72
.80
.m
.96
81
.90
.99
108
1(H)

liu
120
121
132
144

Aroirihijinis IVeiglit.

16 Drams make 1 Otince
16 Ounces .••. 1 Pound
2S I'ovmds .... 1 Quarter
4 QuJiriors or 1 121b. 1 Hund. wL

20HuiKl.wt. 1 Ton,

IJrerd.

A peck loaf weighs
V FialfPeck
A Quartern

.17
. •
. 4

11

54

m

m

I i!

Ii'll

Y ^r^v'



94 Anth$netical Takkt

Iff:

fTitte Metuure.

t Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon

10 Galloni 1 Anker
81.^ Galloni 1 Barrel

42 Galloni 1 Tierce

63 Gallons 1 Fogfhead
84 Gallons 1 Puncheon
2 Hogsheads 1 Pipe
2^ipei 1 Tun

Cioih Meatun.'^

2:1 Inches make 1 Nail

4 Nails

4 Qrs. or 36 Inches

6 Quarters

I Quarter

1 Yafd
1 Ell

Haij.

A Load> • • •contahtS' • . •36 Tnisses
A Truss .... weighs .... 66 Pounds

Apothecaries' Weight.

80 Grains make 1 Scruple

3 Scruples 1 Dram
I 8 Drams 1 Ounce
12 Ounces 1 Pound

1 , Long Measure.

4 Inches tnake 1 Hand
5 Inches 1 Foot
3 Feet 1 Yard
6 Feet 1 Fatliom

54 Yards 1 Rod or Pole

40 Poles 1 Furlong
8 Furlongs 1 Mrie

3 Miles 1 League

A9i Rjlles 1 Degree

Square Measure.

144 Sqnarft Inches 1

9 Square Feet 1

30^ Square Yards 1

40 Square Pole? I

4 Square Roods 1

640 Square Acres 1

Square Foot
Square Yard
Squ*^ c Pole
oquare Rood
Square Acre
Square Mile

Cubic Measure.

1729 Cubic inches 1 Cubic Foot
27 Cubic Feet 1 Cubic Yard

Me and Beer Measure.

2 Pints make 1 Quart

4 Quarts 1 Gallon

9Gallons> ••• 1 Firkin

2 Firkins .."• • 1 Kilderkia

2 Kilderkins 1 Barrel

54 Gallons / • • 1 Hogshead
2 Hogsheads 1 Butt

Dry Measurt.

2 Pints make 1 Quar*

4 Quarts • 1 Gallon

2 Gallons 1 Peck
4 Pecks 1 Bushel

8 Bushels, or 2 Sacks 1 Quarter

36 Bushels 1 Chaldron

Time.

60 Seconds make 1 Minute

60 Minutes 1 Hour
24 Hours 1 Day
7 Days 1 Week
4 Weeks 1 Lunar Month
12 Calendar Months, or 365 Days

and 6 H lurs, make 1 Year.

Paper and Bookt,

24 Sheets 1 Quire

20 Quires 1 Ream
2 Reams 1 Bundle

Square and Cube J^umhers.

Cubes.

8
27
64
125
216
343
612
72(?

1000

Nos. SqtMres.

2 4
8
4 16

)

5 25
« 36
7 49
8 64

81
10 100

4 Pages
8 Pages

16 Pages
24 Pages
36 Pages

1 Sheet Folio

1 Sheet Quarto
1 Sheet Octavo

1 Sheet Duodecimo
1 Sheet Eighteens

The Months.

Thirty days hath September,
April, June, and November

;

February hath twenty-eight alone.

And all the rest have thirty-one
j

Except in leap-year, at which time
February's da; s are twenty- nin«k

A". B, For other fttrtct Tabks, see Jotck's JlrUhmak,

i>i,



1 ^

1 Nail

. 1 Quarter

1 Yard
.. 1 EU

Measure.

1 Quart

1 Gallon

1 Firkin

1 Kilderkin

1 Barrel

1 Hogshead
1 Butt

ir«.

1 Quar*

1 Gallon

IPeck
1 Bushel

1 Quarter

1 Chaldron

Minute

Hour
Day

,
.

Week
Lunar Month
or 365 Dayi

ce 1 Year.

ookt.
_

:'

im <

idle

et Folio

et Quarto

et Octavo

>et Duodecimo
;et Eighteens

hs.

)tember,

'ember

;

ty-eight alone,

^ thirty-one j

at which time

twenty-nine

metic.

The Church Caitchitm,

THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

195

Queition. What is your natnt t
Answer. N. or M.
Q. Who gave you this tianu f

A. My godfathers and my godmothers in my baptism ; wheretn
w»J made a member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor nf tiM
kingdom of heaven.

Q. What did your goUj athers and godmothers thenfor you f
A. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First, d

I should renounce the devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities
this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh. Secondly. thM
T should believe all the articles of the Christian faith. And, thirdly,
that I should keep God's- holy will and commandments, and wadk in the
same all the days of my life.

Q. Dost thou not think that thou art bound to believe and to do as they haa
promisedfor tfiee f

A. Yes, verily ; and by God's ne\p, so I will. And I heartily thank
our heavenly Father, that he hath called me to this state of salvatioiv

tlirough J.f^us Christ our Saviour. And I prny unto God to give me his

grace, tliat I .aay continue in the same unto my life s end.

Cutechist. Rehearse the articles of thy belief.

A. I believe in God the Fatlier Almighty, maker of heaven and eartlk

An4 in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was conceived l)f

the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pi-
iate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell ; the
third day he rose as;ain from tlie dead : He ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the ri&;ht hand of God the Father Almighty ; from thence fat

lliall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic church, the conm»
nion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of tlie body, en4
the life everlasting. Amen

Q. What dost thou chiefly learn in these articles ofthij belief 9

A. First, I team to believe in God the Father, who hath made me aan
§11 the world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all mankuid.

Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me and aii the eleM
people of God.

Q. Yon said that your godfathers and godmothers did promise for yon, AMI

fou should keep Gi-d's coinviandments. Tell vu how many there 1&.

A. Ten.
. ^

V "

, Q. Which be theij. ' '
•

' . ,

A. The same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exodns ;

saying, I am the Lord thy C>od, who brought thee out of fhe land eff

Egypt, and out o*" the house of bondage.
|

I. Thou shalt have no other Gods but me.
n. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the Vkm

nessof any thhi,^ that is in heave. i above, or in the earth beneath, of
In the water under the earth. Thou shalt roi bow down *to them, nov
Worship them : for 1 the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visit tlM

lins of the fatlicrs upon the children unto the third and fourth g«nertk»

tions of them that hate me ; and Shew mercy unto thousands ui tiieai

at love me, and keep ray commandments
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HI. Thou ihalt not take the name of the Lord thj God in TidOi ftf

the Lord will not hold him gdiltleis that taketh his name in rain.

IV. Remcmb<;r that thou keep holy the lAbbath-day. Six dajf thaH
thou labdur and do all thnt thou hast to do ; but the levcnth day is th«

abbath of the Lord thy God. In it thou shalt do no manner ot work

;

thou, and thy son, mid »hy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid,

jervant, thy caltle, and tlie stran^'cr that is within thv gates. For ia

fix days the Lord inudo heaven and earth, the sea, and all thtit in theni'

is
J
and rested the seventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh

day, and ) dlowcd it.

V. Hoaour thy father and thy mother, that thy days raay b^ lonsr 'a

the land which the Luid thy God giveth thee.

VL Thou shalt ilo no murder.

VII. Thou shalt not commit nduitery.

VIII. Thou shalt not steiil.

IX. Thou shalt not hear false witness against thy neighbour.

X. ThoH- shalt not covet thy ncitjhbour's house, thou shalt not covet

fty neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is hi*. •

Q. IVIiat doit thoH chiefaj learn bij these commandments f

A. 1 learn two things ; my duty towards God, and my duty towards
Biy neighbour.

Q. IF/i.i/' is thy duty towards God ?

A. My duty towards God is to believe in him ; to fear him ; and to

Jftve him with all my heart, with all my mind, with all my soul, and
with all my strength : to worship him, to give him thanks, to put my
whole trust in him, to call upon him, to honour his holy name and hii

word, and to serve him truly nil the days of my life.

Q. What is' thy dull/ towards thij neighbour ? ''
'

'

A. IVlv duty towards my neighbour is to love him as myself, and to

do to all men as I would they should do unto me ; to lovC) honour, and
succour my fatlicr and moth' r ; to honour and obey the king, and all

tliat are put in authority under him ; to submit myself to all ray gover-
nors, teaclicrs, spivitunt r^stors and masters ; to order myself lowly
and reverently to all n:y Ijotters ; to hurt nobody by word or deed ; to

be 'true andjustinail my doaliags ; to bear no miilice nor hatred in

my heart ; to keep my hands from picking and stealing, and my tongu#
from evil-speaking, lying, and slandering ; to keep my bodv in tem-
perance, soberness, and chastity ; not to covet or desire other men's

Soods ; but to learn and labour truly to get mine own living, and to

my duty in that state of lifeHinto which it sliall please God to call me.

Catechist. My good child, know this, that thou art not able to do thest

diings of thyself, nor to walk in the commandments of God, and to serve

kirn, without his special grace, which thou must learn at all times f-o call

fcr by diligent jtraijer. Lei 7iie hear, therefore, if thou cami say the Lord'i

prayer.

A. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name , thy king-

dom come ; thy will be <lone in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread ; and forj^ive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
tliat trespass "against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us

6x)mevil. Amen. . .^ "* •
.

Q. fVhat desir6st thou f>f God in this prayer f

A. I desire my Lord God, our heavenly Father, who is the grver of

•M ifooduessi to send his grace unto me and to all people ; that we maj

nr
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id inTtiDilir; fonhlp him, Mnr« him, nnd obey him. uweoufht to do. And I

[1 Tain. ) n^y unto Ood, that he will send ui all (hinp that be needful, both for
Six days ihaH ur louli and bodies ; and that he will be merciful unto u», anaforgirt
nth day i> thf '<

n our lini ; and that it will pleate him to save and defend ui in all

iner of work ;* laagers, ghostly and bodily ; and that he will keep us from all sin and
andthymaid«, irickedneu, ana from oar ghostly enemy, and from everlasting death
rates. For in /knd this 1 trust he wilt do of his mercy and goodness, through our L«r
11 tluit in them Isius Christ ; and therefore I say, Amen, so be it.
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Q. How manif $aerament» hath Christ ordained in his church f

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is

ttptism, and tne supper of the Lord. 9

Q. What meanest thou by this word sacrament f

A. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual

race, ([iven unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means wherebj
re receive the same, and a pledge to assure us thereof.

Q, How many parts are there in a sacrament f

A. Two ; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace. ' '

Q. What is the outward visible sign orform in baptism t

A. Water, wherein the person is baptized in the name of the Fathcff
tpd of the Son, and cf the Holy Ghost.

Q. What is the inward and spiritual Grace f

A. A death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness ; for, being
ly nature bom in sin, and the cliildien of wrath, we are hereby made
be children of grace.

Q. What is required ofpersons to be baptized t >

A. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin ; and faith, whereby they
iteadfastly believe the promises of God made to theimin that sacrament.

Q. Why then are infatUa baptized, when by reason of their tender age then
\mnot perform them t

A. Beeause they promise them both by their sureties *, which promise,
hen they come to age, themselves are bound to perform.

Q. Why wa-i the sacrament of the Lord's Supper ordained f

A. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death ol
!hrist, and of the benefits which we receive thereby. ',

-

Q. fVhat is the outward part, or sign, of the Lord's Supper f

A. Bread and wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be reci . ved.

Q. What is the imoard part, or thing signified f

A. The body and blood of Christ, which arc verily and indeed taken
Dd received by the faithful in the Lord's supper.

Q. Wliat are the beneftg whereof we are partakers tliemby f

A. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the body an4
bed of Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Q. What is required of Hum who come to the Lord's supper f

A. To examine themseVfes, whether they repent them truly of their

imicr sins : steadfastly purposing to lead a new life ; have a lively faith

I God's mercy through Christ, with a thankful remembrance of hie

»tl , and be u charity with all men.

is the grrer of

J ; that we may

.V. B. The Editor,for tke accommodation ofevery class of students, has «»•

»«/ the valuable Catechisms of Dr. Watts, and a very instructive Social

'atuhism by Mr. Barrow. These, with the aid of Mrs. Pelham's Fint

'gliehitmf will convey much valuable information to every Juvenile mind.
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198 Dr. Vatit^ Catechim

, Tn« First Catechism, by Dr. Watts.

-•**•

thtQdkstioit. Can ynu tell m«, childf tchc made you f—Answbii
G« ti who made heaven and earth.

42- What doth Ood do for you f—A. He keeps mc from harm by sight

and by duy, and is always doing ine good.

Q. And whtU must you do for thin great Gody who it lo good to you f

—A. I must learn to know lihii first, and then I must do every thing to

please him.

Q. fVlure doth God teach ut to kumn him and to pUate himf—A. In hil

holy word, which is contained in the Bible.

Q. Have you learned to knoxp wfio God i» f—A. God is a spirit : and
though we cannot see him, yet he sees aod knows all things, and he cap
do all things.

Q. What must you do to please hiiti f- A. I must do my duty both to-

wards God and towards man.

Q. What is vour diitu to God ?—A. My duty to God, is to fear and
ttonour him, to love and serve him to pray to him, and to praise him.

Q. What ii yottr duty to mJinf—A. My duty to man. is to obey my
parents, to speak the truth always, and to be honest and kind to all.

Q. Wiot good do you hopefor by seeking to please God f—A. Then I shall

ba n child of God, and have God fur my fatlicr and my friend for

ever.

Q. And what if you do not fear God, nor lore him, nor seek to please himf
—A. Then I shall be a wicked child, and the great God will be very

angry with me.

Q,. Willi are you afraid of God's anger ?—A. Because he onn kill my
body, and he can niake my soul miserable after my body is dead.

Q. But have you never done any thirty io make God anpry with you at

ready f—A. Yes ; I fear I have too otten sinned against God, and dc'

•eryed his anger.

Q. What do yon mean by sinninr^ against God ?—A. To sin against God,
ii to do any thing that God forbids mc, or not to do what God commandi
me.

Q. An(l what must you do to be saved from the anger of God, which

your sins have deserved ?—A. 1 must be sorry for my sins ; I must pray

to God to forgive me what is past, and to serve him better for the time to

come.

Q. Will God forgive you if you pray for it?—A. I hope he will for

give me, if I trust in his mercy, for the sake of what Jesus Christ hai

done, and what he has suffered.

Q. Doijou know who Jesus Christ is f—A. He is God's own son ; whc
csmie down from heaven to save us fromour sins, and from God's anger

Q. What has Christ done towards the saving of men f— \. He obeye(
Uie law of God himself, and hath taught us to obey it also.

Q. And what hafh Christ suffered in order to save men?—A. He die*

for sinners who have broken the law of God, and who deserved to dii

themselves.

Q. Where is Jesus Christ now ?—A. He is alive again, and gone >

heftven ; to provide there for all that serve God, and love his Son Josui,

Q. Can ^ov of yourself love and serve God end Christ. ?—A. No

;

cannot do it of myself, bu^ God will help me by his own Spirit, if I

him for it
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Q. JFiU Jems Chriit erer come again f—A. Christ will comc afain, aiui
fall vM and nil the world to account for what we h.ivo done.

Q. For tehat purpose is this acrount to be given f— A. Th^t tbe chil-
dren of God, ai well ai the wicked, may all receive according to tiieir

works.

Q. Wliat must become of you if tjou are vicked f—A. If I am wicked
I shall be sent down to everlasting fire in hell, among wicked and
miserable creatures.

Q. JInd whither will you ffo if you are a child of God f—A. If I am a
child of God I shall be taken up to heaven, and dwell there willi G04)
and Christ for ever. .i/Mii.

'i^e Catechism qfthc Scripture Names in the Old Testament^ bn
" ~ Dr. Watts. -

QuKSTIoif. fVho was .^-i'mf—
Answer. The first mnn that Cod
made, and the father of us all.

Q. Who was Eve f—\. Thi. /irst

woman, and she was the mother of
us all.

Q. IVhoti^s Cai*>f—.\. Adam's
eldest son, till d he killed liis!- ^''-er

Abel.

Q. IFJw W'xs Mel ?—A. A better

man than Cain, and tlierofure Cain
hated him.

Q. Who wa^ Enoch ."—A. The man
who plpftscd (tod, and he was taken
up to heaven without dying.

Q. Who wiis ffnah f—A. The good
man who was saved when the world
was drowned.

9. Who was Job ?— A. The most
patient man under pains and losses.

Q. Who w,»s Abrahtm ?—\. The
pnttern of believers, and the friend

of God.

Q. }V1io «) :<:iac?— A. Abra-
ham's son, according to God's pro-
mise.

Q. Who V'is Sarah ?—A. Abra-
ham's w!,ti, and she was Isaac's
mother.

(i- Who was Jacob f—A. Isaac's
younger _ son, and he craftily ob-
tained his father's blessing.

Q. What was Israel?— A. A new
narao that God gave himself to
Jacob.

Q. Who was Joseph f—A. Israel's

beloved son, but his brethren hated
him, and sold h!m.

Q. Who vxre the twelve Patriarchs f

—A. The twelve sons of Jacob, and
the fathers of the people of Israel.

P. Who xvas ritaraohf—A. The
kit , of Kgy|)t, who destroyed th«
ch ' -en ; and he was drowned in
'i £ l\ed Sea.

q. Who was Moses r—A. The
deliverer ' lawgiver of the people
of Israel

.

Q. Who was Aaron f—A. Mosos'i
brother, and he was the first high
priest of Israel.

Q. Who were the Prieitsf—A.
They who ofTered sacrifices to God,
and taught his laws to men,

S.

Who was Joshua f—A. Tlie
cr of Israel when Mosea was

dead, and he brought them into th«
promised land.

Q. Who was Samson f—A. The
strongest man, and he slew a thou-
sand of his enemies with ajaw-bone.

Q. Who tens Eli ?—A. He was a
good old man, but God was angnr
with him for not keeping his clul-

dren from wickedness.

Q. Who tvas S.twiwe/ .?—A. The
prophet whom God called when he
was a child.

Q. Who were the Prophets ?—

A

Persons whom God taught to foretel

things to come, and to make known
his mind to the world.

Q. Who was David ?—A. The mah
after God's own heart, who waa
raised from a shepherd to be a king.

Q. Who was Goliah?—A. The
giant whom David^cw with « lUiif
and a stone. ^"S » a-.* w. i- y.

II
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Q. Who KMU Abtalomf—A. Da-
vid's wicked ton, who rebelled

aitintt his father, and he was kiU*

as h^ hung on a tree.

Q. Wlio teas Solomon f—A. Da-
vid's beloved Son, the king of Israel,

and tho wisest of men.

Q. fVt^o teas Jo$iah f—A. A very
jrounji^ king, whose heart was ten-

der, and he feared God.

Q. Who teas Isaiah f—A. The pro-
phet who spoke more of Jesus
Christ than the rest.

Q. Whowas Elijah?—A. The pro-
phet who was carried to heaven in

a chariot of fire.

Q. fVhouiasEiishaf-^A.Ihenro-

Shet who was mocked bf the chil-

ten, and a wild bear tore them to

pieces.

r-A. HalQ. Who was Gehatif
prophet's servant who told a \\i^

and he was struck with a leprosji
which could never be cured.

Q. Who was Jcnahf—k.Thtpn»
phet who lay three days and tnrei
nights in the belly of a fish.

q. Who was Daniel?—A. Th«
prophet who was saved in the lion's

den, because he prayed to God.

Q. Who were Shadraeh, Meshach,
and Mednego f—A. The three Je«<
who would not worship an image

;

and they were cast into the fiery

furnace, and were not burnt.

Q. Who was Nebmhadnexxar f—
A. The proud king of Babylon, wha
ran mad, and was driven among
the beasts.

%:
*,.'

77ie Scripture Names in the New Testament.

Q. IVho was Jesus Chr'\st t—A.
Tlie Son of God, and the Saviour
of men

.

0. fVho was the Virgin Mary f—
A. The mother ofJesus Christ.

Q. Who was Joseph the Carpenter ?
—A. The supposed father of Christ,

Decause he married his mother.

^. Wlio were the Jews ?—A. The
family of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-
cob ; and God chose them for his

«wn people.

q. Who were the Gentiles 9—k.
All the nations bpfore the Jews.

Q. Who was Caesarf—A. Theem-
peror of Rome, and the ruler of the
w rid.

Q. Who was Herod the Great f—
A. The king of Judea, who killed

ail the children in a town in hopes
to kill Christ.

Q. Who was John the Baptist ?

—

A. The prophet who told tlie Jews
tha Christ was come.

Q. Who was the other Herod ?

—

A. The king of Galilee, who cut ofi*

John the Baptist's head.

Q. Who were the disciples of Christ ?

—A. Those who learnt of him as
their master.

, q. Who WM ffaihanad i-^A. A

disciple of Christ, and a man with*
out guile.

q. Who was Nicodemus ?—A. The
fearful disciple who came to Jesui
by night.

q. Who was Mary Magdalene ?

—

A. A great sinner, who washed
Christ's feet with her tears, and
wiped them with her hair.

q. Who was Lazarus .'-'-A. A
friend of Christ, whom he raised to
life,when hehadbeen dead fourday s.

q. Who was Martha ?—A, Laza>
rus's sister, who was cumbered too
much in making a feast for Christ.

q. WhowasMary y the sister ofMar^
tha ?—A. The woman that chose the
better part, and heard Jesus preaclv.

q. Who were the Apostles ?—A,
Those twelve disciples whom Christ
chose fov the chief ministers of his

gospel.

q. Who was Simon Peter ?—-A.
The apostle that denied Christ and
repented.

q. Who was John?—A. Tha
beloved apostle that leaned on tha
bosom of Christ.

q. Who was Thomas f—A. The
apostle who was hard to be persu»>
ded that Christ rose firom the dead
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Q. Who iPM Jwl'if! ?— A. The
v.icked disciple who betrayed Christ

with a W\ss.

q. Who WIS Ciiiiphts ?—A. Tlie

liigh-priest who cqnclcinnod Cliiist.

q. JVho wa.1 Pontius VUale ?— A.

The Governor ol'Judoa, who oider-

ed Christ to be crucified.

Q. iVho icas Jasnpk of Arimnthea ?

^A. A rich ma», that buried Christ

ia his own toini).

Q, Who were the four Evangelists ?

—A. Malthew, Mark, Luke, and
John ; who wrote the history of
Christ's lite s^nd death.

q. JVho tcere Ananlis and Supphi'

ra ?—A. A man and his wife who
were struck dead for telling a lie.

q. Who was Stephen ?—\. The
first m;t'i who was put to death for

Clirisi 3 sake.

q. JVhn ir-M J'.'ul ?— A. A yottng
mrtn who was firs! a pcrsecator^ auu
afterwards an apostle of Christ.

q. Who wts Ifiocas ?— A. A i^ood

woman, who made c'othes for tlie

poor, and she was riiiscd from the
dead.

q. Who VIS FJiim'ts f—A. A wick-
ed p\an, who was struck blind foi

speakio','' against the cospel.

q. Who teas Apollos ?—A. A warm
and lively preacher of the gospel.

Q. Who wos Enhjchus ?—A. A
yotith who slept at sermon ; and
?"alling down, was taken up dead.

q. Who was Timothy .?—A. A
young minister, who Knew the
scriptures from his youth.

q. Who vas ^grippa f—A. A
king, wiio was almost persuaded to

be a Christian.

A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHISM,
(From Barrow's Young Christian's Library.)

"

q. What are ijL'iir social dnHes ?

A.Asa subject of the King of England, I am bound to obey the Uwi
of my country.

q. JVhy were they made ?

A. I'or the protection and security of all the people

q. . What mean you bij protectimi ? ^

A. 1 mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice, and un-
povcrnahle passions, which would often lead men to injure and destroy
one another, if they were not restrained by wise laws.

q, Wh'tt do you wean by sccnrity ?

A. I mean the security of my property, which is the reward of my own
industry, or that of my parents and ancestors, and is secured iome for

my own benefit and enjoyment by the Constitution.

q. How are the Lnos of England made 9

A. By the three estates of the realm in parliament, consisting of King,
Lords, and Commons ; each of which must agree to every new law.

q. Wial ii tU Kivg ?

A. Tlie supreme power entrusted with the execution of the laws, the
fonnfain of honour and mercy, the head of the church, and the dkeclor
OS the naval and military forces of the empire.

q. What is the House of Lords ? .

A. It consists of the Archbishops and Bishops, of the Dukes, Mwr-
nuisscs, Earls, A'^i^counts, and Barons of the reahn, and is the couK of
final appeal in all law-suits.

q JVhixt is the House cf Commons ?

A. It consists of 653 representatives of the people, freely and independ-
ently elected to assist in making laws, and to grant such taxes to the

crown as they deem uccessary for the use of the state. .. - _ •. .

2 ,- '
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Q. J¥hal care the chief objects of the law* f »

A. For the prevention of crimes, by puniohment for the example of

•Iheri, luch a8death,tran8portation, imprisonment,whippingi and pillory,

Q. For wliat crimes is the ptmithment of death inflicted f

A. Fbr treason, murder, house-breaking, house-burning, highway rolw

bery, piracy, rioting, forgery, coining, robbing employers, and maay
ether heinous crimes.

Q- How are. criminals fntt to death f

A. By being hangeU by the neck , traitors are afterwxirds quartered

;

and murderers dissecteu ; and highway robbers and pirates are tom»
limes hung in chains on gibbets.

Q. For what offences are criminals transported f

A. For buying stolen goods, for perjury, for small thefts, picking pocb
cti, and many other crimes.

Q. Where are they transported f

A. Those who are transported fbr life, are sent to Botany Bay, a coun*

try thirteen thousand miles from England ; and those for fourteen or

tcven years, are kept to hard labour m prison ships.

Q. For what crimes are ojffendera whipped, imprisoned, or put in (tie pillory f

A. Chiefly for various kinds of thefts and frauds, and for not getting

Iheir livelihood in an honest way ; and. also for such mischievous practicei

as hurting or maiming dumb animals, cutting down young trees, and
ether offences.

Q. How is the guilt of an offender ascertained 9

A. By public trial in a court of law, in which twelve impartial pcrsoDi
are a sworn jury, to decide truly whether they all think him guilty or not

guilty.

Q. Js there no other investigation ?
A. Yes, before a magistrate, when the accuser must swear that th«

accused committed the crime ; and afterwards before a grand jury of

twenty-three gentlemen, twelve of whom must agree in opinion that he
av,^\\i lo be put on his trial.

Q. Vilien and where do tHals of ci'iminals take place f

A. At Sessions held quarterly in every county town } or at Assizes held

twice in every year, before one or two of tlie liing's twelvejudges.

Q. Wluxt becomes of a culprit after his crime Juxs been sworn against him

before aJustice of the peace, and before his trial ?
A. He is allowed to give bail for 'nis appearance, if his crime is a baiV

able offence ; but if it is a high crime, as theft, highway robbery, house-
breaking, forgery, or.murd^r, he is committed to t^e county gaol, to awail

his trial at the next sessions or assizes.

Q. '^/if his trial what becomes of him f
A. If he is acquitted, he is a freempti as soon as the jury have pro<

nounced him not guilty. But if '' tind him guilty, he receives tbn

entence of the law, and is either wiujiped, imprisoned, transported, oi

Jianged, unless some favourable circumstances should appear, and h«
ihoUld receive the king's pardon.

Q. Does the law punishJirst and second offences alike f
A. Yes, the law makes no distinction, and considers all crimes ai

Sually meriting punishment, but for second offences there is less chaooa
obtaining pardon from tlie king. _
Q. ]V1iat are the means of avoiding offences ?
A. Constantly to avoid temptation ; to shun bad or loose company

B«ver to spend more than your income ; never to do what your conscienci
t«lls you IS wrong; and aJiways to remember you are in the presence 0/
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God, who will punish you hereafter, if you escape the pumshmeot'of tha
laws in this world.

Q. ^cU are the other motives for avoiding crimes f
A. The experience of all wicked men, that a life of crime is a lift of

anxiety, trouble, torineut, and misery ; their frequent der'arations that
they would give the world itself to bo restored to a state of i>jnocency and
virtue ; and also the known fact, that content, health, cheerfulness, and
happiness, attend a good conscience, and an honest and virtuous lift.

Q. IVhal is a Constable f
A. An officer of the king, who is swDrn to keep the peace, and to Ktst

all who break the peace in his presence ; he also takes mto custody, under
the authoritv of the warrant of a magistrate, all persons charged with
offences. While in the execution of his duty, his person is held sacred,
and to assault him is severely punished by the laws.

Q. Wliat is a Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace ?

A. A gentleman who holds a commission from the kin^, or in a corpo-
ration under some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders, and,
in heinous cases, to commit them for trial; in others, when so empowered
by law, to inflict small punishments. He also hears and determines
questions relative to vagrants, soldiery, publicans, he. and he forms part
of the court of sessions before which ofTeudcrs are tried.

q. mmt is a Sheriff?
'

/•
'

A. The king's civil deputy in the county, whose duty it is to keep in safe

custody, without unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justices

for trial ; to keep and maintain the courts of law ; to summon grand
and petit juries honestly and impartialNy ; to preside at county elections

;

to execute all writs civd and criminal, and to put in force all the senten*
ces of the courts of law. . ^

'Q. What is a Lord Lieutenant f

A. The king's military deputy in the county, whose duty it is to regu-
late whatever regards the military force of toe county. .>.

Q. What is a Grand Juryman ?

A. One who ib :ummoned by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assi-

tes, there to hear the charges against offenders on oath, and honestly de-
termine, whether they are so satisfactorily made out, in regard both to
"fact ana intention, as to justify the puttmg of the accuse ; on his trials

rthich decision must be ainrmed by at least twelve of the jury.

Q. JVlxaJt is a Petit Juryman ? '

A. One who is summoned by the sherifTto attend the sessions and assif-

ees, and who is sworn with eleven others, to hear aod carefully weigh t)M
evidence on every trial ; and according to that evidence to declare, with-
out fear or affection, whether he thinks thv accused guiUij or not guilty, at
veil in regard to the fact as the intention.

Q. Is tlu dtUy ofa Petit Juryman important t

A. Yes—it is the most important and most sacred duty which a British

lubject can be called upon to perform. The life, liberty, property, honouv,
and happiness of individuals and families being in the disposal of every
one of the persons composing ajury ; because every one must agree lep*
aratcly to the verdict before it can be pronounced ; and because every J&>
Sman is sworn and bound to decide according to his own private \\ait of

3 question, and not according to the views or wishes of others.

Q. What is a Member of Parliament ?

K. A gentleman chosen freely and independently by the electon c£

towns or counties, on account of their high opinion of his talents aod i»

{i
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tpgrity to rppfospnt them in the housR of commons or grwtt conncil ft/
"'

(lie iiaiion, wlioif; it is his duty to support tiie iuterests, liberties^ uud
coostitiition of the realm.

, Q. fVhn,are Eleclnm f

A. Persons who arc authorised by law to plflct mpm*)ors of parlinmont.

In cities er towns they cotisist of iummcn, Lurnessr-s or housekeepers
;

and in ntimties, of persons who possess a frpeh-ild in ).and or house worth
flirty shilling's per nnnum. They are oblif^ed to swear that they have not
Hcre|)ted or received the promise of any bribe ; and, in trulh, th« honest
performance of the duty of an elector is as important to the cuuQtrj^} a<

that of a iuymantoa»i indivKiual.
^ , .

• 'j ,,, ,^',^ u i

Q. TJ^hij are T-ire.a coUecUd ? '

A. K»n* the miiintonance of the state ; for the support of the kind's for-

CIS , for t!ie protoction of the nation agaii's' foreign invaders ; and for all

the purpos^^s wliich are essential to the true ends of social union and (he

happiness of a nation. Of tlie nature and amount of all taxes, the elori-

ous constitution of F,i;^l.md makes the representatives of the people in

paiiJamont the sole ixrhitcrs and judges.

Q. IVlvtt is lli(> dnlij "fgomi .vilijeds ?
A.Tolionour the kins- and his magistrates, and obey the kiws ; •penly to

petition thckintf or parliament fit;ainst any real grievances, and nottohar-
|j:>inorencournpedi!;r,:Ttisfaction; toearuGy honesst and useful indu3try,in
tiieirseve:;ilcailiuf.',S;thein?anscfs!ihsis(en'cc; to maintain the public peace;
ti) reveresico pnd resju'Ct the d'ifi«s oi'rt,!i;iion ; and to perform every rela-

tive oi soci^iilioffce, w'u'tin!!- of tatlier, husband, son, orI)rotlH'r ; constable,
ov.^r>ic r, chmolitt titd.?n, jnvy»nan, or magistrate, with honour, humanity,
and ii'jiieoty, un all oct anions didn^ lou-mh ulhers as the'j ivoi'ld be doneunto.

Kh\CiS and QUEE^'fi of B\ GULVD/rom the CONqUESTto 1814.
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Hanry
.

btepiic-n

The

' Henrv
H>"hiud
John
Henry
,E<!v\!ird
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Kdward
Kjchard

Ben:an their

The A'orm.Tis,

lOnfl Oc(. !'!

lOST ^.-pt. V
llti;> Aug, 2
\\3') i)vt:. '1

Y. M.

20 10
1L> 10

do H
IS 10

Vf.nnic;,',? uml S ixiiiix.

W'iA Oct. 2o
11K<» .Inly r.

l!'.»l> Apr. <^

)2'.C) Oct. ]y
1272 Muv. ,6
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."> >
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I.SPff Sept. 29 1 13
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8
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7

G
4
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5
5
G

The Hyii.-.e of Yorfc.

Edward 4 Mil Mar. 4
Edward
Richard 3

1^83
Mb3
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.luiie 22

22 1

2
2 2

Kiif'

j\ (ifiies.

Be<:xn their

Kei^rn,
Y. M.

The. Tlousex United.

IJenry 7
Henry 8
Friward 6
Q rUary

148'i Aug. 22
160l> Apr 22
1547 Jan. 28
1553 July G

Q.ElizaIjeth i 1558 Nov. 17

23
37
6
6

44

8
9
6
4
4

The Union of Hie two Crowns of Eng
land and Scotimd.

James
riin.-ics

Clia;les

James

1G()3 J\!r.r. 24122
lGi2,) Mar. 27 23
l(^^!>Jan. 30 3il

lG8.5Feb. 61 4

The revolution,

Will&MarvI ir-S9 Feb. 13 13
Q Anne
fjeorge 1

Oeorge 2

George 3

1T<)2 Mar. 8
!714 Ang. 1

1727 June 11

1760 O..:. 25

10

412
12 10
33 4

Crow.ied Sept. 22, 17G1

Ireland united, Jan. 1801

* Each King b?gan to rcigri on the day his predecessor clied.
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Pftilfklrtfor the Vh qf Schoolt,

PRAYERS.

l(»

A Morning Prayer, to he publicly read in Schoob.

a LORD, thou who ha it safely brought us to the beginning of iA%
day ! defend us in the same by thy mighty power, and errant that this day
we fait Into no sin, nehher run uito any kind ofdanger ; but that nil ocsr

doings ma^ be ordered by tliy governance, to do always that whict) ll

righteous m thy sight.

Paiticularly we beg thy bl«Aing upon our preaest tuMlertaliings. Pr^
ftent us, O Lord ! in all our doings, with thy most grncioua favour, aiul

further us with thy continual help ; that in these and all our works begun^
continued^ and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy niuno, and fiuallf

1^ thy mercy obtain everlasting life.

We humbly acknowledge, O Lord, our errors and misdeeds ; that SMi

«re unable to keep ourselves, and unworthy of thy assistance : but w*
beseech thee, through thy great goodness, to pardon our oflcncos, to ei»

lighten our understandings, to strengthen our memories, to sanctify oui
hearts, and to guide our lives.—Help us, we pray thee, to learn and 8S

practise those things which are geod ; that we may become serious Chri»
tians, and useful in the world ; to the glory of thy great name, and out
present and future well-being.

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most
gracious Sovereign, Lord King Georoe, and all the Royal Family. L«t

tny blessing be also bestowed upon all those in authority under his Mar
jesty, in Church and State ; as also upon all our friends an^i beueCotf

tors, particularly the conductors of this school.

These prayers, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer up in (!•

name of thy Son Jesus Christ our Redeemer ; concluding in his pcrfuBt

form of words.

Our Father which art in heaverif hallowed be thy name • thy kingdom eamm
Hiy will be done on earthy as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily breuH

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespuss agaitut tOk

^na lead us not into temptation, but deliver usfrom evil ; for tliint is tlit kin^
dan, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

An Evening Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools*

ACCEPT, we beseech thee, O Lord ! our evening sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving, for all thy goodncs?. and loving-kindness to vat,

particularly fdr the blesstni?^ of this day ; for thy gracious protection and
preservation ; for the opro. \unities we haye enjoyed for the in»rructioa

and improvement of out i/nnds ; for all the comforts of this life ; and
the hope of life everlasting, as declared unto us by Jesus Christ our
Redeemer.
Forgive, most merciful Father, we humbly pray thee, all the errors

ind transgressions which thou hast behrld in us the day past ; and hel^
Ui. i express our unfeigned sorrow for what has been amiss, by our cast
to amend it.

IVhat we know t: A, do thou teach us
of our duty, both towards thee and towa

' uct us in all the particulars

men ; and f;ive us grace aJ^

ways to do those things which are good and well-pleasin^^ in thy sight.

Whatsoever good instructions have been here ", on this day, giint
tliat they may be carefully remembered, and duly -^iowed. And w'ltik'

loever good desires thou hast put into any of our hearts, grant that, ;;/

IJbe assistance of thy grace, thev may be brousrht to good effect : that uC?
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Prayersfor the Use qf SchooU*

name may have the honour ; and we, with those who are assistant to ui

in tills our work of instruction, miiy have comfort at the day of account.

Lighten our darkness, we beseech tlieo, O Lord! and by tliy^ great

mercy defend us from all perils and danfyers otthia night. Continue to

U8lheble.'ii,(itj,.;s tv'j (jaj.iyr, and help us to testify our thankfulness for

them, bv » Anc. us" lin'.i impi 'vcment of lliem.

Blcs . mid «1i fcn?^, we be rcch thee, from all their enemies, our most
g[raciouv .'"v* ••^'j^n LiK-dKinr iiKouoE, and ail the Royal Family.

Bless all f)u so in aathoriy i > fhurch an<l state ; together with all our
friends • v\ bcn.-rici«

,
|' 'V i' jarly the rwnductors of this school, for

wiiom ', ti are bi)und in a«» > r jial manner to pray. Bless this and all

<jtheii' seiriiiarics for religions and truly Christian education; and direct

a»itl prosp-;'. all pious endeavours for making mankind gfood and holy.

T5ii. se praises and prayers we humbly ofter up to thv divine Majesty,

in the numo, an<l as the dis?cinl.' of thy Son .losus Christ our Lord ; m
whose words vvc sum up ;iU cju desires. Our Fallur^ SfC.

A Mc^niny >\ayer to he used by a Child at Home.

GLORY to thee, O Lord ! who hast preserved me from the perils of

the ni^jht past, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raised me up again

to praise tliy holy name.
Incline my heart to all that is good : that 1 may be modest and humble,

true and jnst, temperate and diligent, rcsjiectful and obedient to my
«npen>rs ; that I may fear and love thee above all thmgs ; that I may
iove my neighbour as myself, and do to every one as I would they should
do uiii.o me.

Bioss me, I pray thee, hi my learning : and help me daily to increase in

kno\vle«ig<', and wisdom, and all virtue.

I hr,"!jt)ly beg thy blessing iipon all our spiritual pastors and masterS)
all my relations and friends, [particularhj my fttiher and mother^ my
brotheys and sisters, and every ove in ihia Iwuse]. Grant them whatsoever
oiay be good for them in this life, and giiide them to life everlasting.

I' hui);hly commit myself to thee, O Lord ! in the name of Jesus
Qirist my Saviour, and in the words which he himself hath taught me

:

Our Father, ^c.

\ An Evening Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.

GLORY be to theo, O Lord ! who hnst preserved me the day past, who
hast defended uie from all the evils to which I am constant!/ exposed
in this uncertain life, who hus,t continued my health, who hast' bestowed
uj)on me all thuigs nci esary for life and go'dlhiess.

I riunibly beseech thee, O heavenly Father ! to pai'don whatsoever
tliou hast soon amiss in me this day, in my thoughts, wofds, or nctions.
llloss to mo, I pray thee, whatsoever goodiilstmctions have bct>n given me
this day : help me carefully to romember tliem, and dulv to in,;ri vc them:
tliat 1 mfiv ))« ever growing in knovvledgr, ai.d < viom, *Mid goolntss.

I hi ,')lv beg thy blessing also upon all -'i .jpirituai pastors, and
mast . ;ui my relations and irien - (;wrW " uj ^mifather and : rher, m\j

broil i sistei-s, and every one in this he; -j. Let it please thee to guide
us » is life present, and to conduct -is to thy heavenlv kingdom.

J ;ii(y commit my soul and body to thy care this 'night ; beggini
(:<y fious protection and blessing, through Jesus O.rist our only hy
v»Mii J viour • in whose words 1 jiiclude my prayer. Our Fatherf 4^.

;s
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7^dght and value of Gold Coins. IW

A ahoi4 Prayer on first going into the Seat at Church,

LORD ! I am now in thjj hoii<;e : assist, I pray thee, and accept of HTf

I

services. Let thy Holy Spirit help mine infirmities ; disposing my hparf
ko seriousness, attention, and devotion : to the honour of thy holy namet

I

and the benefit of ray soul, through Jesus Ciirist our Saviour. Atiim,

Before leaving the Seat, ^

' BLESSED be. thy name, Lord ! for this opportunity of attending
thee in thy house and service. Make me, I pray thee, a doer ofthy wortC
not a hearer only. Accept both us and our services, through our onl^
Mediator, Jesus Christ our Lord. ^men.

Grace before Meals,
SANCTIFY, O Lord ! we beseech thee, these thy productions to odl

use, and us to thy service, through Jesus Christ our Lord. JltiMn.

Grace after Meals.
BLESSED and praised be thy hnly name, O Lord, for this and all thy

other blessings bestowed upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord. ^men.

Weight and Value of Gold Coins Current in this Province,
in Currency and Livrcs and Sols,

GOLD.
Eng. Portuguese and American.

A Guinea
half do
third do
Johannes
half do
Moidorc

An Eagle
A half do

Spanish and French.

Doubloon
half do
Louis'd Or coined before 1793
Pistole do. do.

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

Weight.
Iwts, grs

6o
2
1

18
9
6

11

The 40 francs coined sines 1792

15
18

IS
6

1.'^

17
8
6
4
8

The 20 francs I 4

n
12
4
4
6
3

Currency
/. s. d.

Old CurrencT.
Liirrcs. Sols.

I 3 4 28
11 8 14

(1 7 H «!
4 96
2 48
I 10 36
2 10 60 •

1 6 30

3 14 6 89 8
I 17 3 44 14
1 2 8 27 4

18 3 21 IS
I 16 12 43 8

18 1 21 14

N. B.—Two pence farthing is allowed for every grain \mder or over

weight on English, Portuguese and American Gold ; anc two pence one
fifth of a penny on Spanish and French. Payments in Gold above £20,
may be made (n bulk ; English, Portuguese and American at 89s. per oz

;

French and Spanish at 87s. Bid, deducting half a grain for each piece.

To turn Sterling into Currency, add one ninth part of the Stedine

Sum to itself, and the amount will be Currency.

FINIS.

-'\

^•-%*
-^*i

c
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